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MONTERA, FRIDAY, Jan. 19, 1877.1

ANSWERS TO CORESPONDENTS.
" A lover of our paper." -We have noticed th

correspondence of which you complain, and report
that pressure upon our space prevents us attending
to it this week. We shall, however, do our best to
handle the question if it appear again. 3Iany
thauks for the enclosure which we bave preserved
for future use.

A New Fetish in Montreal.
I leretic " in a letter to the Montreal 11it.

aness tesa funn estor about a "charm.
duly' "given nt R ome ,, and purporting te beb
the medium throughi which " indulgences " and

other I expensive blessings "are showered
upon the euds of devout Catholies wlho be-
come the purchasers of this the latest fetish
maufactured by comumaod. It is unfortunate-
ly too long for insertion in our colunms. else
we should rejoice to make our readers nierry
over the religious curiosity just come to the
light cf day. It is however nothing lesa titan
a prayer"4 Found in our Lord Jesus Christ's
sepulchre in Jerusalem, which 5 is kept by the
Pope and Charles Y, in their prayer books, in
a silver trunk,"-The English of thiis is
charming, The freé use too made lu the
document of such words as " spittleis,"
" fistieuffs" and other choice phrases, spoil the
production and muake it too clumsyt t deceive
even the most illimtrae of those French-Cana-
dians among whom it ,vas intended te have
the document circulated. "Heretic" should
bave revised the proof, and while endeavoring
te remove profanity from its pages, should have
elothed lthe story with some habilhments which
would look pleasant to the eye, even if deceit-
ful te the touch. People who try to b funny
at the expense of our Church, must do soe-
thing better than this, or else we will fear
that there are no foeman worthy of out steel
encased behind asuch anonymous contributors
as i Heretic " of the Montreal Witmuess.

Dishonoured and Duped.
Kilkenuy sank ont of Irish history, wthe» a

majority of its voters deliberately selected as
Representative and individual who as notoriously
opposed te the National Demand-aud selected hiua
because a bribe was held out that he would build
a great factory there. On that necotunt, and on
that acconut only, au adversary of Ireland was
elected by an Irish town of ancient and onceC
hononrable renown.

Once elected, Mr Whitworth bowed and departed
with outemupt for the wretched cre w who had
raised him up et the expense of their country,
There have been several gaspnmg cries enitted
since about "a Factory-a Factory-the Whit.
worth Factory?. Bu the member for Kilkenny bas
roved off to Egypt, probably speculating whethert
he might not get cotton cheaply there and start the
Whitworth Factory on the banks of the Nile,

The miserable fate of Kilkeuny should bc kept
in perpetual memory. A town once reapected lias
been rediced to a position of reproach and ridicul c
-beiug both dishononred and duiped. N.ow, be it
rememberel tiat whilst another mna dupe urs, we
can onlyi e dishonoured by oir wn act.--iJ u
frishmran.
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Rule party complains of the lack of energy
whieh Itas characterised some of the Home

iTule M. P.'s, writes as follows:

it was, lîowt'ver, laid down that work outaido
Parliauent was even Morc important tait work li-
side. Snch work was attempted. aud ta some ex-
lent carried out thitherto-latterly it appears to
Lave well nigh dropped and a state of stagnation,
or w Mt3r. Mitchell Henry well calls somnolence
replaces it.

Now, If this outsidte work e let fall to the
-round, what prospect is there of the inside worlk
being carried on with earnestness and vigour ? Vet
earnestness and vigour must characterise it if it is
ta be carried on at all-for it surely cannot be
supposed that this Irish nation will tolemnte a long
continuance of Parliamentary action eventuating in
nothinir.

The Houe Iulers asked that a trial should be
given te their nmethod-and they iave been given
a fair field and allowed to muake the trial. Se long
as the> showed prepareduess, pluck, ant perserer.
ance, nothlc ilgbt semne aporadic birats indicated
impatience. But, most undoubtedly the scene will
rapidiy chauge if they allow the country to fancy
that they> feel lplayed out," as the Americans
phrase hi ;at the first sure indication of tis, the
Irish nation will take it as proof that they despair
of their Parliamentary'elicy.-Dub/ (rishmuan.

Three Dead Cardinals.

A UAS I vTios &ccoutuLs.

Thc tradition to which the following extract,
gave rise, lias more than once been aceom-
plished:-

The tradition prevailing aimiong the citizens of
Rome that one cardinal never dies without two
others following hinm closely t the grava, bas been»
once more verified by, the Occurrences of the lat
few weeks. Scarce was the great Autonelli coUl
in his tomb, when the death was auounced te us
of Cardinal Patrizi. and now we are informed that a
third menîber of tht Sacred College has olbeyed the
final simumons. This prelate is M;r. Mariano

irlo y Fernandex, Archlbishop of Valencia in
Spain, who died towardsthe end ollastmonth. le
was bort il 1805, raised -to the epuiscopatl set of
Carthagena in' IS-, and appointed Archbishop of
Valencia on thie 18th of March, 1871. Ie iwas
made cardinal only three years ago. These tIie·
deaths coming se closely together mutt have laida
beavy burden of sorrow on the Holy Father, and
we hope it -ill be a long time before he will be
atilicted again with suchi a loss as that of any one
of themn.-Chicgo Pilot.

Religion of Irish Judges.

The Tines assures us that we have our fair1
proportion of Cathohies on the Irish Bench-

roll perhaps we have-but wei wonder dots

the : Thunderer" muke illowance for the

difference between a " practical" and a "nomin-
al" professor of our creed. Are we toconsider

Mr. J ustice Keogh, one of "Cathohies" ac-
credited to the account of the Catholie people

of eld a ¯¯

The tate Lord Chief Justice Whiteside was arfmer>'
partisan by nature and by training, nor did ie alto
gether succeed in suppresoing bis personal feelingsj
on the Benclh. The Catholicsof Ireland naturally
preferred to see one of their own creed presiding la
tht highest of Irish triuinals. When a vacancy was
created le.as than a yeas ago in the Coui t of Com-
mon Pleas by the retiroîneut tof Chief.Tustico Mena.t
han, the present Governinent chose as bis sncces.a
fror, a Liberal and a Catholi, Mr. James Moiris,
ormerly member for Galway, an- one of Lord Der.a
by's law officers in 1866. Chief Jtuatice' orris, liket
Clief Justice Monaban, isa Catliolic, as is alqo Chicf
Justice Palles, who was appoint d in the lat days 
of Mr. Glaristone's adniinistration. 'laus in two of
the three Courts rf Comm»on Law ie Chiet Ji a
Catholie, %ad it wuuld lio dificumît ta conUila r'it-yn
Chief Justice Whiteside's nnvarnisl.,.id 'nt asn
wrong inflicted upon the m jrotheptlctioin
Ail tht Ihe ce Puisua Jludes lu the Court o Queen's
Beench-Justice0s O'Brttiù, Fitzgerald, and Barry-
are Catholics ; in. t Court of Co nmoîm Pleas there
is one Protestant, Mr.'Justice Lawsou, and one Cath-
olic, Mr. htioe Keoghl; iln the Court of Exchequer
there art two Protestants, Baronis Fitzgerlid and
Dowrse, and oue Catholic, Baron Deasy, Tatking the
Common Law Bench as a whole-there beig now -
only ten Judges in tethree Courts-we find that
there are seven Catholics and ani! three Protestants.
-Landon Tinmes.

Satan Rebuking Sin.
Of all the smgular " historians" of Our time,

Mr. Froude is certainly the most smigu-i

lar. T1he mischief of the nan is thait there is
just suficient truth in some of his essays, to
make it flavour of deep reseach. HIe nakes
a mountain out of a mole hill. wlhen it answers
his purpose Ilis last freak however, is onet

of. the most remarkable. The Newî Yorkt

Tablet writes o.f him as follows

Had we réadl tuaIt. Prrotide, thteapochgist cf
Henry ,VIII., the defender cf bis tigress~ dalughter,
Elizabeth, sud tbh<e[rshipper o! Oliver Cronmwell,
hiad joined tht liash[tbazoutks for the purpose of
mâatmlning '%law auJ order" in tht Christian pro.-
'vincès"ôt Turkey, w. wouild -not have · beeu limte
least u~rprised ; ve wiould, in truths régard It. as
the most nûatural»occurrence cnceivable. Bat
whaä wé fo' fiba-n :payitig the role of pi*-
tropist :e ould n'et h~ii egarding itas a e it
for: 1neti zihuble lámgter. .Ht tànfesses sL1
:beliefj&.tbd tlålÿàl t t ndtiod As à is<
nght i6b rnu aibher ft ha stronger, and iEat,< «na
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the whole, superior strength is tte cquivalent of
superior merit.' lere is how "th Englisli viper,"
as the historian Pendergast justly dusignates himu,
describes the slaughter of the Irish at Drogheda.
Referring t the statement o Belin4, who says the
whole unumber of soldiers and citizens slain
amounted te about 4,000, Mr. Froute, after accept-
ing it as a " reduction within narroy dimensions,"
exclaims: "the wisdom of makin a sevee ex-
ample was signally justified in its consequences.
Happler far would it have been for reland if forty
years later there had been a second Cromweil be-
fore Limerick." Cromwell, says Wendell Phillips,
went to Drogheda, and massacred every living
being ; he went te Wexford and met with stalwart
resistence, and then fleshed bis swor in blood with
a barbarity which even Maculay ieitates ta des.
cribe.

After telling us that the Protectot left Ireland
"a smoking wilderness " Mr. Froudep our modern
philantrophist, continues: " Croumvell yiolded
nothing which ho held essential. Ud allowed no
penal statutes to le hung out to bu sarecrows to
he a jest and a mockery." As a "brusader" in
Amerlea Froupe was, a failure, as an arbitrator i
South Afrin, iea oias not euccousful; and as n
philantrophiît h bas thus far only succeeded in
excitingthe derisionofhbisowncountryien. Wiat
he will next turn himself te we knownot, but ifheu
las an ounce of sound sensa left, ha ill " slink
back to his tribe, and never again aspire to the
dignity of being contemptible."-New ork'alt.

An Irish (?) TIurk.

The Irish /Titmeso f December 30 6ays--

" That for a couple of centuries soldiers of the
Irish race bave won laurels in the serviceofalmost
ait the Christian potentates of Europe is a well-
known fact: but it is something new te find a native
of the Isle of Saints in a Moslem battalion. Yet
such is tlu case. A genuine Irishman, whoe name
begins with the national'0' bas risen high in the
service of the Sublime Porte. Indeed, for years ho
lias been a lbey-no small title of honour et .Stama-
boul. The most singular part of the story lathat
this champion of Oriental despotisrn was, in his
youth, stuch an extreme friend of liberty, thmat ha
found the rule of England too intolerable, an
accordingly played a part in the doings of 1848. It
hould be ramembered, for the benefit of volunteers
on behalf of the Sultan, that, thouglh the Koran for.
bide the use of wine, it centaine not one line in
regard te whisky. Allah-ill-Allah, Marshallahim"

If the writer in the Irish Tieàus were a.little better
posted on National affaire, he woulul have probably
been able te realize that before, it is possible for a
genuine Iriabman te Ilturn Turk,"--or Mormon for
that matter,-he muet first have become a runegade
te the traditions of bis race and the land o! his
birtb. The individual to whom the foreoig para.
graph refers la, no doubt, the Ehgene O'Iielioycf
1842,-since known lu the Turkish army as "Hassen
Bey?." At the time of the Crimean war lie had-by
his apostacy attained te the bare rank of Major,
which, in such an organization of raggamuffins a
the Turkish forces ut that timle proved te bu, as
net a very elevated position. The contingent te
which h belouged formed part of the auxiliary force
attached te the British army engaged agaimst the
Russians uand the association seems te bave eradi-
cated any Irishisnm tlat may have been lieft In the
Celtic couvert te Moslemism ; for when at the close
of the war, "Hassan" visited England, lue hai ne
hesitation in endorsing the government of that
country as "-the best possible" under the sun, andI
was convinced lima the Irish ought to he supremely
grateful for havingthe good luck t e hasubject te
British rule. "Haisen Bey"' did net find inany
friends or admirers .among his former associates of
'48; probably ho did net care for them. But,ifhe is
still alive, as the Iriah Times intimatep, ] lis se litt.h,
thought of that his case only furnishes another ex-
ample of how a renegadre can sink into duch in-
significance as to be uttterly forgoton ,cept weln,
as in lhe present instance, he ls ag up for exhibi-
tion as a curious monstrçoiy.--The 1ih Aumerîcau.

ltung Irishmen's Literary and Benefit
Association. .

TîlE MlicRescoPz x !n rHATi IrEDYs-LcruRE oY
E. fMuriy, Esç , IoranàAL-IUSnTRAns.

A lecture was delivered on Thursday evening,
titi inet., in aid of the funds of this Society, at its
rooms on St. Joseph street, by Mr. E. Murphy,upon
" The Microscope and what it revels." The hall
was crowded almoste to inconveinience, inany per-
s'n-s baving te stand near and about the doorway.
The subject was illustrated by menus of a powerful
microscope by which a series of highly magnifOed
views of insects as the flea, the water devil, the
scorpion fly, trichina in pork, with dissections of
insecte as stings, tongues, eyes, wings and other
parts, as well as a number of sections of wood, lime.-
atone and numerous other objects, the peculiarities
->f each being explai ned in a very gossipy and tell-
ag manner. In addition to the foregoing a magic

lantern entertainment, comprising a series of views
In the Holy Land, as well as some charming lake
and river scenery lanIreland and Canada, was also
a soturca cf mnoim lutereet aud eujeiuaeut, more
particularly a number o comic pictures and carri-
catures which caused endless amusement and
gratification l the younger portion of the audience.
Some literary and musicial attractions in addition
to the above were provided and the entertaiument
throughnut was a pleasant and profitable one In
e'ery respect. Mr. Murphy will give hie second
lecture on the 18th Int., entitled "The Solar system
and wbat the telescope reveals."

ERemarkable Historical flots.
k .cArReLle cHUdOR 500 ruAas cLta ut Lo<DoN.
About half-waydown Ey Place on the left side

of the street leadiag fromn Holborn thora studaÌ -

à lihe shape cf a-chapel whoée- archItecture and
<ana datd6 'il1ldìùg éarrfes us back tiôthe early
jrt'of tht irourteenthi ceûtaïy- This chape!- was

raisad onu its preset<ife'by 'the Blh6pi.dh~moe

palace adjoined it about the year 120, and was
dedirated to the worship of God and the memory of
St. Ethoreda, queen and virgin, foaidress of the
Abbey of Ely. Lt is a remarkable fact, and onc
whicliq the writter bas anxiouslv desired to place ou
record in an American Catholic paper, that this
little chapel, whose history is associeted with the
history of London-it way alenost b said with the
ucclesiastical histery of England-for five centuries
la now regained ta that worship which was ad-
mninistered to by the worthy prelate who assisted at
its first consecration. Ely Chapel is the ouly Pra-
Reformation church regained to Catholie worship
lm England.

The chapel is exactly what nce would have iW..
agined the domosticchapel of a bishopto have beau
wheu the Catholic religion of Christian England.
It exhibits al the grace, elegance, and ornement
of the best period of what is known as the Decorat-
ed style, the flowing, and geomotric tracery of which
distinguished the1. Edwardian" period of Englisih
gothic architecture. The chapel resta on an under-
grotind crypt--now actualir open to Divine wor-
ship.

Tht Chapie! itself, whichi is newv in preceals or
caeri, restoration, mensures soma ninty feet in
length by thirty in breadth, dimonsions, stated b
the celebrated ecclesiasticil architect,fSir Gilbert
Scott, in a lecture deliyered at the Roy.l Academy
not ta differ greatly from those of the exquisitel'
beautiful St. Stephens' Chape! beneat the lloisoetof
Conimons, and of the no less beautiful Sainte Chia.
pelle of Paris.

Horrible Sufferings of Armenian Catholics.
'[he Misions 'athIlim gives a painful picture

of the persecutions inflicted on the Catholics of
Armenia by the barbarians, Redifs (refer ves) and.
Bashi-Bazouks. The church of Gor.oul, dioceso o'
Artvin, bas been rifled, and the ciborium, with its
sacred contents, stolen away. One of the bandits
was arrested, and the clergy summoned to prosecute,
but they wora secretly told that if they obeyed they
would b slai, and tbey knew it was nio idîe
threat. About the sanie time four or five Catholics
were foullyi murdered for the sake of the montey in
their pokets. At Kars, a rather famous place, the
Rediffs, te the numaber of twenty, entered an
robbed the priest's house in the nihidlie of the night.

The inudir, or under governor, of Zcytown had a
Catholic servant, whom lie subnmitted te horrible
tortures for some houechold irregularity. One of
these was to driva needles into the lingera between
the nails and the flesh. Then the wretched crea.
tura was suspended by the feet in thestable, se that
his liend just graced the ground, and in this posi.
tion he was swinging backwards and forwardIs lice
a monster pendulurm. At Birejec, the Redifs dii
what thoy liked with the Christians at large, boat-
ing the men, grossly insulting the women, and
threatening death at the slightest resistance. It is
openly declared in the bazaars, by the Moslems,
that if the third batch of the reserve ls called ont the
rnen will go, but before settiug forth to the front
they wili murder all the Christians in the province.
The saine fanaticism and alarming language k
uttered in various other provinces as well, and ter-
rible is the apprehension. On the 21st August a
band of 250 Redifs, while billeted in the village of
Sara-Asmza, appropriated everything they wanted.
without payment, and thon salied forth ito the
atreets, whero they committed the most horrible
outrages. Many of their victims died under their
abuse. The men of the village had to fly te the
mountains, te escape massacre, and the Governor
was tither unable or unwilling te do anything.-
Ind-eTiroiean Correspondenre.

Irish Catholic Union.
This society held its first concert and hall, in the

City Concert Hall, Bonsecours Market on Tuesday
niglht week. The attendance was large, and the
aister societies wer well represented. The walls
borethe names of celebrated Irisbmcn, from Brian
Bore ta Stephen J. Meany, and the platform war
backed by green Rags beaning golden harps. Ier-
and there a representation of a Bishop's mitre pro-
claimed thesociety's respect for the clericaltlement.
Over all was the motto, " The Spirit of a Nation
Nover Dies." The programme opened with an ad-
dresa b>' thu Preaident, 0Ut. MuEvenue, whe stattd
thr.t the Society ias in prosperous condition. The
musical items included songs by Mrs. Vincent, 3Mr.
E. Cummings and Masters Feeney and Fogarty.
The -Misses Beresford, down for a duet, were unable
to attend, but Mrs. Vincent kindly volunteered ta
fIl the gap in the programme. Master Feeney ex-
celle as a sentimental singer, while Master Fogarty
is a capital comic vocalist. Master G. Martin, a
little chap, recited 1-The Exile of Erin" exceeding-
ly well. The double clog dance oy Messrs. Mîceiroy
and Fogaty was, as the bille stated, " artistic," and
provoked prolonged plaudits,

During the evening, B. Devlin, Esq, M.P., deliv-
ered an address upon the importance Of thriftiness,
and the poier of combinations. He illustrated bis
argument by the history of the Rochdale weavers,
who were theoriginators of thteco-operative store
system. He spolie of thtyvalue cf penUY-bauks,
and dilated upon the good results which grew out
cf Ibrift>' habits. Filt>, hoasuggested that the
ofticers f aithe Irih d1atholia societies should
meet, as a Grand Irish Council, every quarter, and
discuss questions affectiog Irish interests. He
salid it would b a noble sight te see two hundred
intelligent Irishmen -soberly deliberating upon
matters relating to the welfare of their fellow.coun.
trymen. He thought great thinge could be accom-
pllshed, and threw out the suggestion that a: ce-
operative boot sud she factor>' might- be started,
Again urglng his hearers to practice economy, neat-
neas and temperance'be wouad up by wishing one
sud all a very' HapuiyNew Year.

r.t Devllnwas frequently àpplauded,. and his
reièrence te the'lot.e St. Patrick's .Eali seemed ta

tuci nsÉtthetlc cherd lin the brest of. evezy

AItthe'oneirt, .dxling cemuenced, and was
keptnup to an early hour next morning.

Ga»»N LoTTEaY,é.TBSàA.anD Ha'r.-Tht i5tha
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This was followed by threatenings on both sides tenth andtast iras intrusted to Guy, de St. Pol-; he Towards break of day, before
but they proceeded no furthier, fot Sigis interposed was chargeàwith tho protection oetlie rar and of bis glowiig disk above the hor]
wilth he words: the baggage. Three (housand four hundred horse- wer odrawn up in order of battie

" Messires, it e not fitting that we should longer mad Of al armA rolude in advane; thn followed a brook. Guy commanded the
disouss the matter. Let us once more fill our gob- multitud of foot-soldIers vith bows and swordas, son, and bu bad about bim all th
lets and forget ail bitter animcsity. Be seated, whose number migbt amount to seven thousan.d Eustachius Sporkyn, with the m
Messire van Arksl.i on, overy side ran-mon with'blazing torches, in cupied the centre ; the secon

" No, l9,l"cried Eugo; I -Sit liers no longer, order to set fire to evtrything within their reuch. manded by John Borluut, and n
I leave the camp immaedately'; Farewell, messirs ;-Behind came the endlei, succession -of baggage- sand mon of Ghent; the third,
we shall see one another agala On (li bàtt.é-fiild W'aggnu, witli the tentsL n camp-furuiil ur and clothworkers ait ,froman of ]
Meanwhile, may God have you-in H bié h 'ly keep- stores. Wlli.atnGnlici; The.xigh
ing." - . .The French army, divide uinte ton bands, and ened'oa fan 'Ih.'cit-wall

Wih theve words,h leftthe tant, and called his ,exceeding sixty:thousand strôg, marfed slowly butcherse,>ith' thir Dean Jan
eightb hundred men together; and in a very short thfough the country and took tbsroad ta Courtrai. Zeelandamsen-af,-arts; and It w
time eons mightbare heard,thesoiund cf tipts i le bard to concêve how far.thisdu eioeos host Messire John-var uenesse. Th
and the clanging armourof % depatting -baud. The reached the vanads alrèady far ou of:a sliht ore lehknights ba ne éfinite po
same avening ho reached the camp of the Flem- the rear bat left theont.renbh na Thpasands Di buit moved hitiï and thii

'I -M.

2 TUE TUE WITNESS AND,0A42THETI
ANDE LIONR0F Ings, a od we ma>' imagine with wlat o aso rebsëtéTHE LION OF FLANDER rced by them; for he and bis mea had th e a aàou

putation cf being invincible, and, indeed, thoy hbadbi the at cf
on . *deserved , tThirpaorhdnudrcth

The French knights meanwhile.h ad resumi (h i eatbuttens; xfroi'

THB B TTLE OF TUE GOLDEN SPURS. interrupted banquet, sud contiunud to e drigad soutadbni atoiino
poce.. WhIle they were discouralng cf inod stilnesstof ast ield.
temerity, a bhraid entered the tant, ad incet lses'f.hbo ds artud fed
bimelf respectfully before the knigbts. His'clothes sd .Poaud, tUe sky vas ofdd
were covered with dust, thesweat ranfo hirom blrcw, scurocibydensovinda cnf autel

BY IIENDRIK CONSCIENCE. and every thing indiated that ho hàd: ridden nu rsaecb.dseco; nlthor
great baste. The kuights. looked, ut h vhi th Tep fol c hen th

-e:-- curiosity, while ho drew a parchment from naleath Tho fell ' dissay, the ti
hie armou; and said, asho v I to thé gne nrtal,ai ho mo.trof medisprsod, en

CHAPTER XXI.«(Continued.) ".Messire, thlid letter wli iaifnyou that I cme o dwork Courtr ai rantaea
from Messire van Lens at Coudrai, te report vt>uouaa'ted Courtre, Plantns

" He i rightI" exclaimed Hugo van Arckel, with te extremi peril were ." y "a vtateod that theFrn hVa

Iand sud angnyvoice; "owe are fighting lik the Speak, then, or patit "oan- boss:
vru aoods. The very proposaisln a disgrace to us net Messire van Lens holt out (he cetae pnfiCour-tbeit.tham
lot us recollect, messires, tbat we have te do with trai against s bandfl of foot-soldies el" Def p in teaonigre t(haara>'c
Christian men.Beasides, Flemish blood flows in my "IPermit me ( sa beat eyngecirTe yauraeifsonrived befre Courtrai. De 
vainsand I will not suffer my bretbren to bs telt nobleot," repie thé meneuger. "The Flomingas cuntrY ver acel, forheba m
villi ike dog; they offer us battle in open and fair bave no contemptible army n he mfielithban sund ho ias aceording otam
field, and we iust fight with them according ta the apng up as i b> magie; hey ar y mon -than ta select a sultablopotfe orn
lave of honourable warefare." t-irty ousant treng, Thd bave carair> csd au short dithedton teno turet

la it possible," replied d'Artois, "tat you cau abundant supply of provisions. The>t are c nsthuct a c enpiteodtheins eon (li
defond4theso base bôoo? "Our goed prince bus lng. (remendons engines, la arter- (o batton tho (ho adjacent-fields. bMeseh-s d'

madetriaef al otheorm ns te rodainhem; but citado sut n talt it by a ri. Our provisions and kings, and.a sfew distinguished

ail ave bra l vain. Arans torloeim uthsldiere ur;abrouare both xhausted, and we have al- session f a castle caled Hoog

te avc bntchinrd, uking t a lb set ut no ldirt An adrobgun ta devour somae of out least valuable the Pottelberg. They placedt

put e abheme, u thon spotre th atlies nofh te dans-d hones. 1four highness shall delay but a day te on guard, and theu betook thon

tard rbtes? No theat spharever ho! I nthee (hs biorgaid te Messire van Lens, every Frenchman without suspicion, ta rest; for

command a rb l ic hav a rec iveo, n t I owi b th in Curtrai iill perish; for ther are no longer any fident in their numbers te ente

ohm>' hemmsai cause thre ace and.' Imeans of escape. Messires van Len, de Mortenay, sien of an attack.

.y "eMsre d'Artes," terpset Rodo f de Nle and de Rayecourt besoch you urgently to extricate And thua the French army li

"it ngy im petud' it ,"Interp oe R otol at e N e (lhe n m bfr th rs pe il. " of an bour's m arch of the cam p

manda ou i mpave rcoivty, but I kdelaro o h ate e m essiresr" c ed Robert d'Artois, "her e is a Flanders: the advanced picke

I i younet abe > (e niedes ht e accord itb th o glorious opportu ity i; ve could have wished for other slowly pacing up and dow

ounour of knigbthed; uhe ing arif bas ne nothing botter. The Flemings are ail gathered ta- The Flemings, as sou as th

righot te stain i sord ithin thenor. An getlier at Courtrai; ve will fall upon them where of the approach of the fe, badt

betkon, messires, h tor w1auriglhtonnot. ais hey are, and but few of t ben shall escape us; the and issued ttorders that no man

anoing cari>' I avent ontrnotlahicamp,sad!fonu lioofs tofour horses shall avenge our wrougs on this rest unarmed.

ver>igeare Iho enons f the amostprevingfrpine vile and despicable people. ou, herald, remain in

sud devastation. Tho chun eos areingt tapie the et ;' to-morrow you shall retura with us te CHAPTERX

gaouanud the satars Thecrat hea but ohe Cuntai. Yet one toast more, messires; ithon go

f younng hiltrn sd cfmrat ete yingexpoeset and get your troops in readiness for departure; we The Flemiah knights Who oc

ofnyoung cldrnanbu dofomren we reyng expyosed must break up our encampment here with ail fast asleep when the tidings o
in tha fisds t lo devouret b>' rons. I nsi yen, haste." French, passing through the ci

Robet d'Arteos becam liid l agr;ho v-" Ail now lait the tout ta obey the command of ror on every' ide, rousedt

d bimetf impAtionti l aishi rha ngcer (eé the general. The captains placed themselves at the slumbers. Guy commanded th

"T his bas lstetl c long; I car ne longer per- head of their compailes, arranged the cavalry tvo and the drums to beout; and an

rait an>' an ted speln bus clan npreslec. p abreast; and in that order they marched out of the soldier lodged within the city

know a enoug speat h I n av t ed ; F ance. I tre ch en ts. the wall . A s there was r eas

muet el e ushpt weanrti hetdut F lanpoers t Thé finaLband, which lft the camp with banners Castelan van Lens vould mal

prevent it." la dnd geits ow flyinrg, consisted of thrce thousand light cavalry, city during the battle, the mena

Thoenatisingt." lacce a icked men, armed with huge battle-axes, moned from the camp to watcht

ITe (hen bsour f France at herexierm ati uand carrying long swords hanging fron the pot At the Steenpoort a numerousg

f ts hrobel n o a mol of their saddles. These were followed by four ta keep the women and childre

Rotof e Nes repated,IT o(hobour of thousand archers on foot. They marched onward in for they were se terrified, that

Franco," sud laid nsignifeat Tmphasis onr f a dense mass, protecting th6ir faces from the raya fleeing again during the nigh

vFrdacue"at ver ee rnigt sopt(atha ont of the suan with their large square shields. Their seemed to threaten thora: on t

not drink (o tha exteronmihatin sf tht Fe uing. quivrs were full of arrows, and a short sword with. tellan van Lens, with bis ruh

ngoe van A elplacet bis ban on theo goblet out a scabbard hug at their girdle. They were fall on theram t any moment

Hug anct Abelon lem;d hit ha oneithe gaisalt a mostly fron the south of France; but many were saw rthe small number of theire

wir sto tablé eor sp;e a word. Aillc otthras by nation Spaniards or Lombards. John de Barlas, t the ceuntless hotse of Fran

apeatd theo vorspo(ea goeral exacthe defol- their captain, a brave warrior, rode hern and there not hope for victory. And t

led th biswxampl between the ranks to encourage them, and keep heroism and intrepidity of the

Fourwe is eaplit e titheemhcentenancaetflinge (hein order. them te ail thught et danger,1

van A omeklitatl ssu ntot a peeulisexpression ofHs The secondband was under the commando f Re. ta bethink thein of a last part

approbation ad ispseasurecmers depiession ;. ginald de Trie, and consistetd of three thousand two only did the foot-soldiers in the

at longtlioh aneked fixedu wt (hogepieal, thundred heavy cavalry. They were mounuted on number those in their own, bu

lhug h he balomie up is m d te nbraverhiaùd horses of unusual beight and strength, and carried over the two-and-thirty thousa

Uxglaimed each a broad and flashing sword on his right dealt with.

exI sam do mysiltishonun ir nt- atshouldir; armour of unpolished iron protected their The Flemish commanders ce

drink tsutht boueur cf France." hodies. Most of thora were trom Orleans. fet coolness the chances of

At theo eort (Facces cfRobert d'Artois glov- Messire the Constable de Nesle led the third band great as were their valeur and e

Ad wttihersetb wolactrucdsh (e ftable se vicient]> gwi First caine a troop of savon hundred noble knigts, net conceal from theamelves th

laisgablt.thrat; ha mt ael the tinkiyg-vseis with glittering armour on thoir bodie, and grace. herois does mot prevent a me

a isg, ait. tshote m t fui banderoles on their long spears; their plumes threatening aide of thinge, nor d

InMessire van Arl, yenshah!drink t the he- fall wving behind their backs as they rode, and inborn fearef death ; but it i

O Mescf Francs; ie t o u viill their cots eof arme were painted in various colours might te vanquish and ta brave

"Messire," repliet isHug witimperturbable ceci- upon their armour. Their horses were covered from disheartening forebodings ;-fu

oess eI triaiet ta(ha derastation of a Christian head ta foot with mon, and more thoan two hundred seul cannot push its empire o

lant. Long bava I varet, sud l1m> land; .embroidared banners fluttered over the troop. It thomeoirca the Fleminga bad

yt nover bave I w eouad bndigt ve vau ddefile was truly the mont brilliant band of knights that bearts were full cf agonising an
aet conscie hvît sncbbase Ifatrociutis. could be seu, ven in that ge. After them came of their fatherland,-a liberty i

is onshaie m boheat; I viii il; Ibid you! "two thousand horsemen, with battle-axes on thir this cast. Notwltbstanding, h
"And I wil mne uanweredHu o "icarken, shoulders, and long awordshanging at their saddle. hope which they dared to enter

Messire d'Artels, yn. bave atoat> 'saitbat a> boiv t taccept battle, and rather to d

soldiers demanued toc bighpay sn t bat(hey c ot At theb ead of the fourth band, rode Messire bloody field than survive te

you toomuch Weallithen, you shal pay them no Louis de Clermont, au experienced wqrior. It was slavery.

longer, for I wiii no longer serve inyour camp, and compose of three thousand six hundred horsemen, The youthful Matilda and t

s onr coteution lu at se ent." bearing spears, from the kingdom of Navarre; and with many other noble ladies,

Thesenwords caused an unpleasant sensation in it was asy te Becthat they were picked and choice Abbey of Groeningen, where the

ail thu knights, and cven the geueral himsoif;. warriors. lu front of the first column rode the ban. asylum, even in the evant ofth

for the departure of Hugo would e no light los. ner-bearer, with the great standard of Navarre. masters of Courtrai. Waen (

The Zeelander meanwhile drew back his chair, Robert Count d'Artois, general-in-cilef of the liminary matters bad been arr

threw one of his gloves on the table,and exclaimed army, bat taken the middle division under lis returned te the camp.
with increasing auger: especial command. Ail the krights Whobad The French general, Robert d

I Messires, I aver that you are ail litar I I scrnu you brought with them no soldiers, or lait enrolledtheo and experienced soldier ; butIl
all te your faces I There liea ni gloveo; tako it up in other companies, were with him; and the kings is fellow.countrymen, h was

who liste, I challenge him te mortal combat." of Majorca and Melinde rode ut his side. Amonget confident. He deemed it quite i

Almost ail the kuights, and amongsf them aven lthothers it was easy te distiguish Thibaut I. ordinary precautions in bis p
liodolf de Nesle, snatched cagerly at the glove; but duké of Lorraine, by the magnificence of bis arm- the Fleanings, s certain iras1

Robert d'Artois threw himself so eagerly uipon it, our. And than there came the gorgeous banners of tack would throw them into hc

thait he seized it before the others. "I accept your Messires John, Count of Tancarville, Angelin de This rash confidence w'as shared

:hallenge," said h:e: "corme, let us go." Vimen, Ranold de Longueval, Farald de Reims, ta such etent, that, while tho

But at this moment the old king Sigia von Me- Arnold de IWexmael, olarechal de Brabant, Robert preparing for battle in the t

linde arose, and waved hie band in token that he- de Montfort, and a countles number besides, Who were sleeping on as unconcerne
wishedto speak. The great vrieation with whicha butlformed themselves iotao acompany. This band wer quartered in a friendlyc
both the combatants regarded him restraiied theau aven surpassed the third in magnificence and splen- their numberless cavalry, they t
und they stood still in silence to hear him. The . dour; the helms of the knights werecovered either could reaist thein ; whereas, ha
oId man spoke thus: witht silver or with gold, and their coat iof mail less thouglhtless, they would i

" Mossires, let your angry passionssubside awlhile î'ere adorned with golden studs, by which (heir the field of battle, and disposed
ad give head to my counsel. Yeu, Count Robert, jointe ivre secured. The burning rays of the sun accordingly. They would thn

aire notait this moment master of your life. Verc fll on the glittering steel of their armour, and sur- ground betwee the twao campsi
you tu fall, the army of your prince vould be de. rounded this peerless band as with a glowing fire, for the action of cavalry ;-bu
prived ofitsileader, and consequently exposedtodis- The swords which huug dangling ut their saddle- exercise asuperfluous caution ?
orter aond disarganisatian ; yen canot resoilve (o bows feil viLla a asrp and mron clanki on (the (naja- atm>' worth it?' Robent d'Artoia
riska (his. AurA now, Massire van Arckel, I aski yen pinge cf (hein aLcads, producing a peculian sound, The Fiemiogs wrte drawn Up
hava you auy doubt cf (lae braver>' cf Messire d!'- whlich st-omed thesir fittest martial nueic.. Next te Place. Beohind themn, toe nu
Artois ?' thase noble langhls follwdileve thousainsnd othar brout river, wichet reudered a

" Ne, (ru]ly," replied Von Arokal, "-I acknow.. horsenasen, itih battle.axes ont eswords ; and this sido impessiblo; ini front fiowe
iledge Messire Robant te bu a Icariessud valiant picket troop vas occampanied b>' sixteen thousant brook, whbich, though nowr bu
knighat." infantry, drawno up lu (hrea divisions. Thé tiret course, iras (heu a brout strear

a Wvell, than,"' centianed (ha kinag, "yen haur, consisted of a thousond cross-bevmen; their defan. marsb>y banka opposod an insumr
geneaa, (bat your personal heonu la not calledA in aive urmour was simoply' a.bresaftpiste of steel snd a te tho Fraech cavaitry. Thieir ri
quantion ; (bai-a remaans (e yenou onlac hi onour cf fuat square hlsmet; smo!! quivers luit of itou braits tho portion cf tha wails et Co
France to ovenge. I counsel yeu both to postpone wrn suspeudet ait (hein girtles, suri long aworta tin's Churcha, ont rounot (ho lait
tht combat ta thes dia>' after (ho batle. I pray' bung ut LtIn site. The acent vas compesed cf (he Greaningen braok, so that
you speak, messires, ls not my counsel iwise and t t housait mon with clubs, studted aL the sud posted, s ut were, onai an iandt
prutent ?" withi horrible steel points. Theb thint was mae up (t isldge them musat needa ho.

"Voes, yes," anwered thé knighats; unloss (ha ai 'haelm-cleavers' viLla thoir long axes; and ail (hoeeous, The space which separat
generaél wii grant te one of un the faveur of taking mon vote frein Gascony', Lanetoc, and! Auavergne.. Fronchi atm>' vas a succession c
np (ho glore in bis atout." .Messine Jaumss de Chatillo, (ho governor-gen- la>' ver>' lowr, anti vota wateroe

"Sileuce !" exclaimet d'Artels; " I wilt not heur au, commandeA (ha sixtb baud. It consistoti cf brook, wichel couvertet (hem lu
cf IL." threeo thousant two huntred herses. Ou thé bande. 'Thus (ha Fronchi cavry> wera o

*' Massire van Arckel, de yen agrea te (bis ?" tois of (hein spars they badt puanted buîrning brooks befote they could comn
" That is ne business cf nine ; I have thirevu broome, (lie emblema cf tho purification cf Fland.t (bis was a ver>' difficult andi toc

dowuni>' glove, andi (ho genral han taLen it uap ; IL ers ; ont their hersas wena (ho hecaviest ai the cause (ha herses' boots badl nao
behoves bina te fil (lac tinte when ho wiii give I iteho army>. Thon fellowed thé soventhi ant ont slippery' grouud, anti at c
bàck te me." eigbth hauts ; (ho former iuder (ho commxad cf animale sanki uap te ther knacsn

"Be it se," sait Robent d'Artels ; "oand if (ha John Cunat 'Aualie, (ha latter unter Messire 'The French general (toik no s
battis ta oct lant untilsnunset, I sali coe lu quet Ferry cf Lornrame. Eachi vas composet cf (wo (hou- mute bis pions as thmougha tha f
of you (bat very evening." sand savon hundret honss,n cf Lorraine, Non- firm anti hart ground, ont dinen
• "You.moay spore yourelf (ha ·troubla," answee miantdy, and Picardy'. These werc followot b>' Qed- manner qui te at variance with t1

Hugo ; " I sali bé at your alto beforo yeouare avare frey.of.Blroaut withi bis own vasals, seven bain- Se (rueais IL (bat exceseive cofi
~ç<" dret hditemen, whoe formed (ho ninth baud. Tha bind-.
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brought torward and opposed to Guy's alingersand Scarcely ad the shrieks of thosj WhofiTst sank
N the outposts exchanged a few arrows and stones died away on the air, when th seywh had trodden
gs while Robert was pushing forward his cavalry. Ob- them- under foot were lu their turn overthrovn and
en serving tbat Guy bad disposed his troops lunino, trampled down by others; and so the death.wil
r- ho arraged lais own in tlie divisions; the first, was continued uncesingly. The'companies ln the
Bs. under Rodolf de Nesle, was ton thousand strong: rear, thinking tbat the action was becoming gen-
c- the second, which lh retained under his owia com eral,spurred their horseson-towardsthebrookand
M- mand, was formed of the choicest companions, and thus increased the number of 'thé vltiim of the
u- numbored fiftaon thousand pickd horsmen; lathe seneschal's folly'and imprudence.
he third, destined for the defence of the camp; ho in- e. B
by trusted to Guy de St. Pol. While he was thus preo :o.ooINUE» iKODR 2sxT)-
x paring for a tremendous attack où the Flemish po'i.fiM -1- nueima jA.n ats att t(ofriu Tobulwrli ffu ~yasfo i
he
bc

fymt
a-

top, Messire John de Barlas, captaini of the forei n tencomaniscam tohi, ad adrsse hi n The bull worship of theEgpin find liscopaues, came te hlm, nt adtrasod hlm lu parallel in the fox worshjïöf-the japaneso; dogeb For Gds: k - are protected frounharin by'publie dict lu àYeddo,
IFor G e keaMnessied'Artois,eterand:my as In Constantinople; to kill a stùrk lu as great a
ien hérengageitheo batle; l ot e e flowgocf crime ui- the -psof ap aaneujtkill au i-(ho Frouai kuiglithood'ho exposot tddis b> tho. batmssiriili&ý'éjL&1 ia- EnihU -ler.

CIIINJCLE.--JAN. 19 1827.
Eia -dssmod thoeir prosence and aid necessary. Thebands of this Flomiah rabbismaddene1jasthoye
Uab 'oleyen hundrod horsemen of Namur were stationed by rage and despair. I know thei hetomn
nd. ihtheiéar,'behind th line of battle; theyhirote tby have left their provisions and mlunito Wel
eali lot t&bejbroaught at once juta action, lest they the city Do yon remain here ln order eObattis
rose' sliuld tirowthe.infantry into disarder. and I, Lwith n ylight horse, wii cut therof battl,
tUse At.1/mth the Froucha army. began to, prepare for Courtrai, and keep them occupied. withm
-thé -action.. 'Athousand ~trumpeta- uttered- their sirill Sttak..The Flemingaaregreat eaters;saii,
oops voices, with a sound sa aminous Jn the'darkness, ceaet-off'their sIupiiest theY.will4. ry son bc
oh. that the Flemings felt a coli shver thrill through campelled by hunger to change thelrVpesî0 r mo u

tion them. Whats<cloud cf foos was aàîeto'burst we spll.be able to attackthem on mo lano- Di
vas upia themt i Butto these 4alisant men this was grpund than this; youa will thuadmore fav!ltbj
ord. nothing,-they were goin|t ô diÀ4that thsjknew; rabblo without aheddinga ei'f nobleodai this
ènfj buitheir widowed Wives sud thiër: children, whât: TheConstable de Neole,aud many other kngjen, would become aithem ? 'At thti soIemiimoment thoùght this conusla worthy òf -atteDflon. bt
leto thei. thoughts reverted to thoaise.motldearto them. Ébert, blinded by passion,- would not even ¡ tde- Fathers thoughtbitteriy cf their-sos.doomed ta :them and commanded John de Balas te hoi hie
oaut iron bondage; sons bewailed in-agony their gray- peace. dhs
b a headedfathers, left tUe helplees prey cf tyranny.- During these preparations time had passed aWithiun tho wee two contending emotions-in- it was now sevon o'clock in the morning ; the pre
tois flexible resolution and crushing anguish; and host were within two slings' est c f the leeaeÈ
the when these meet in men's hearta in presence of a Between the French archers and the Sligeraiity; throatening danger, they combine and fune into a the Mosscher brook1 et that they couldt 
oral transport of rage and fury. And this effect was te close quarters; and very few fell on elîher
r a now produced on the Flemingsa; their gaze was aide. Then Robert d'Artois gave Rodolf de eser
ght, fixed and unpityin, their teeth wore clenched in general of the first division, tho signal te begin thLin fierce resolve, a buraig thirat made their mouts attack.
two dryand pàrc.éd, and their bretli came thick and The horsemen sprang eagerly onward, and acono- rapid front their panting breasts. An appalling came te the Mosscher brook; but here they s.iukto llence reigned throughout the army; no one cx- saddle.deep la the morses. Onestumbled Over
LS pressed his apprehensions or feelings te his com- other; the foremost were thrown from thir borse;

and rade; ail twere plunged ln thoughts of painfult and either slain by the aliagera or stifed in tion- gioom. They were standing thus drawn up la a swamp. The few e who contrived ta extricate the5.
on- long line, when the sun rose above the horizon, selves retreated at fll speed, and dared not ventuand disclosed ta them the camp of the French. te expose themselves a second time se recklesj>,
ter The horsemen were se numerons, that their The Flemings meanwhile stood motionless behinn cf spears stood thick as cars of corn at harvest-time. the second brook, looking on t fthe discomfituroon- The herses of the advanced columns pawed the the enemy in silent composure.re

ground impatiently, and bespriakled their glitter- When the Constable de Nesle saw tbat therasnce ing trappings of steel with flakes of snow-white sage was impracticable for cavalry, ho came teard, fuam. 'he trumpets sent their lively tones, like Messire d'Artois, and said,
to somea festal rejoicing, ta mingle with the ighing of I " Ofa truth I tell yeu, count, that we are expos.the trees in the Neerlander wood; and the mcrn- ig our men te great danger, by trying te forceing breeze played wantonly with the waving folds thera over the brook; there la not a borse thtof the standards, and with the streamers attached either wili or can ford it. Let us rather try. 1ta the spears of tha cavalry. At intervals, the entice the enemy from their position. Belite

ere voice of the general was heard above this tumult of me, yen are staking ail against fearful odds in thiothe war; and the war.cry, " Noel! Noel ! France! game.,
ter- France! " arase from one company ; and as it was But the general was to far carried away by vexa.teir caught up by cach in quick successions, a deafen- tion and anger ta pay any attention to this aia
and ing echo rau tbrough the whole host. The French council.I "Constable," exclaimedh befurioust
the horsemen were eager, and full of courage; they "tat h aadvice befiting Lombarde! Are yen fright.on plcked tha sides of their war-steeds with their oned at this pack of inoives, or are you o the sani
the spurs in order ta goad them.iuto tiercer fury, and breed with them?"
the thon caressed therm and spoke to them, tat they llodolf, stung by this reproof, and by the insinu.
.m- might the better know their master's voice in the ation it conveyed, burst forth lu unrestrained wrath.on. thick of the fight. Who shall have the boour of He came up closé tô lthe gnerai, and answered withted the first blow? was flic thought that.filled every an expression òf bittiè disdain:
rn; mind with eager excitement. This was a great "You throw doubt on m2y courage 1 you dare taon point of bonour lu those days. Whenever this good taunt and inult me! But, I al you, haveyoî
ath fortune fell te the lot of a knight in an important courage to go with me aou foot and alnue into theas- battle, he boasted ai! hie life: long, as a proof and thick of the fo ? I would lead yen so far that
ght token of bis superior valanur uand hence each one wouild returu no more-"
hey held bis horse in readiness, and spear in rest, to Haro some of the knights threw themaelves bo.sed rush forvard at the word of command, or at the tween the angry geuerais, and eideavoured by evcyred slightest aigu from the general. argument te couvince the seneschal that the brook
the lu the meadows close about the army, th iras net fordable by ùcavalry; but ho persisted in hi.ded far-extended lines of the Frendh infantry might refusai ta listen to them, and ordered iodof (ell b scn winding about the fields like the folds of Nese te renei the charge.
not seme hideous serpent; the greatest stillness per- The constable, beside himself with vexation rode
ut- vaded their ranks. furiously with bis troop towards the Flemish posi.re- When Guy observed that the attack was about tion. But ut the brook all the horsemen of thbe to commence, ho sent a thousand slingers,under the front rank were thrown froum their saddles; eachcommand of Solomon van Sevecote, as far as the thrust the other deeper into the morass, and marer. seceifl brook, to harass the French outposts oand sen- than five hundred perished-in the confusion, either
le; tinels; thon ho disposed lis various companies stified in the mud, or slain by the atones of theuid into a square, in such a manner that the eyes cf ail slingers. Messire d'Artois noW saw himself oblig-u were turned towards its centre. At that point rose ed ta recuil Rodolf ; but it was scarcoly possible
he an altar of turf, and over it waved the great banner ta restora order amongst the survivars, so utterlyhe of St. George, the patron of warriors ; on its stops wers they broken anddispirited.
ith knelt a priest, arrayed in the vestments of bis office, Meanwhlle,-Messire John de Parlas had fcund and who procceded to offer the Holy Sacrifice for the place at which tha first brook could b forded, andhe good success of the battle. Whon the Mass was had crossed it with two thousand cross bowaen
or ended, the priest, still standing at the altar, turned Having gained the open Meadow, ho drew up ais
eir towards the army ; and lu a moment, inspired by mon in a compact mass, and poured sncb a showerrty eue and the same sentiment, the troops sank te of -arrows upon the Flemih lingers, tbat the shyon the ground, and received in solemn silence the was almost darkened by them, sud a large numberail benediction of the Most Holy Sacramet. Tht of Flemings feul dead or wounded te th egrouud,red hearts- of ail twere deeply stirred by this holy whil the French archers continued t make ahe ceremony; a spirit of lofty slf.devotion seemed t steady advance.
ng kindle within them, and they flt as if the voice of Messire SoIomon van Sevecote himself bat seiz-God called them ta amartyr's death. Glowing with ed the sling of one of the fallenguildsmen,l nordero1l, tbis boly fame, tey remembered no more ai! that ta animate the survivors'by bis own example; buthe was dear te them on earth; they rose to the an iron boit from a crossbow piorced the vizor ofafo full stature of the berolan of their fathers; his helmet, and flung bim dend ta the ground,ng their breasts heaved more freely ; the blood flow- Then the Flemings, séeing their general struck
re- ed more impetuousily through their veine, and they down, iwith Loe large a number of their comrades,hts longedfor thebattle, as fer their deiverance frora andfinding their supply of stones fall short, closelthe oppresser. their raks, and fell back .on the camp in good
ve And now, as ail arose in deepest silence, the order. Only one linger from Furnes remaineiof youthful Guy sprang from is horse, and standing standing in the middle of the field, as though lielf. in the middle of the square, addressedthem thus:- scorned the arrows of the Frenchmen. Ho stoodlie Men of Flanders, remember the famous deeds of calm and unmoved, while the arrows flew hissingnst your ancesters; never did they count their foes. over him and around hirm. Slowly and vith deli-at- Their invincible courag won for us that frecedom beration ha placed a hevy stone lu his siing, andof which an alien tyrant vould now despoil us. measured carefully the distance of the spotat whichara You, too, will to-day pour out your bearts' blood in ho wished to take im. Aflter a few preparatory'as defence of this sacred heritage and deposit; and if whirls, ha let go the end of the sling, and the atonech we dit, let us die a froc and manly people, the flow whistling through the air. A cry of anguishaey never-tamed sons of the Lion. Thik on eGod burst from the French captain, and in a momentte whose temples they have burut; on your children, ha lay lifeless on the ground,-the stone bad pierc.ng whom they have sworn to slay; on your terror- ed bis bcenet and crusbed his skull; and Messiretle stricken wivess; on ail that you love; on ail that John de Barles lay weltering in his blood. Thus,ed you bold sacred ;-and se, should we perish, the in the first attack, perished the leaders of the twoar enemy shall net glory in bis victory, for more first divisions of the French army. The archershe Frenchnen than Flamings shall fait on the soil of were so infuriated by the disastrous sight, that theyed Our fatherland. e wary of thehorsemen, strikc thre aiway their crossbowa, grasped their swords,eey with your' good-days' between the legs of the and impetuiously pursued the slingers as far as thesla horses, and quit not your rauks. Whoso plunders second brook, whicli ran uin front of the Flemisha tallon ensemy, whoiso louves bis appointed encampîanent. At thainomnt Messire Valepaile
en pont, strike hlrn dead ; (bis lasan>'wiliiand coin- whoe was standing by fh lsaides of Robent d'Artels

a moud, Is tiere o coward amung youn? let hlm seeiug fias advantago gained by' thec C'rossbowmeun
ut d ic ;by your lhands ; lais blood bu uapeon aiy> litait exclaimed,

en aiene PI.' " O seneschai, fthe rascaîlly foot-soldions wiii, after
r- Andr (ten, as il imppelled byn atsuden aud veha. ail, gain tho honour af (ho day>' While thoey are

ng ment inspiration, lic stooped and took some mould counittng the foc, what are wre kuigate dogn hereI
lu froua the groundi; and placing it l.u his mouth, he It ls foui ahamea; va are stauding etil, as heugb

on nautedt lis voice and cried, vsw dared net fight."
ir- " B>' this beloved enarth, which I wiii bear witha- "Montjoy St. Deuis !" shoutedhRobert. «Forward,
cf lunnie te flhe fighat, (bis day> wil! I either conquer conatable I fall ou (hem P"
me an die !". At this commxand allich horsemen of (he first
pt Audth wh role host in like manner stooped, snd division gava (hein herses tho relu, and rusheod on
il- swallowed catch a little carth frein tha se!! cf thoir impetuously' sut iu disorter; for catch wrished te lbs
ho fatharland. This soil, se beloved, seemedt to lu- thet first te striko tho blowr cf houeur. Sa eager wr
ch spire thair breants wviith a cuit conceutrated rage (hein enset, (bat (bey rote ever thes crossbow-men,
or nd n dark nrmeienting yearniug for revsenge. A ant many' huaidreds cf the hapless foot-soldiers
a. eow lahollow murmurs, like the, rumbling ef a wvere (mampled (o death beneath thé boofs oi tisa
wo tempest lu the re-cesses cf a caveru, vas hourd herses, while tho resmainder fled in asl directions
id throughou( (bu excited host ; their criss, their ovar (ha meadow. Thus (the cavanr robbed (ho
e- caths, bascama blcnded lin one terrifie mass cf Fronch et tho advantagu wrhichatehe crossbow-menl
.s( sounds, amxonget which voté distinguishable (he bat gained, and! gave (lic Fleishl singera tima to
or worde, "W~e ara rend>' and resolved te dia 1" f'ill up (hein ranks, aurA fermx again t nter. Thse»

Again and in haste (héetoder cf battis vas fermx- arasé freom (ho prostrate horsoue o rss fear-
he ed, anîd cach returned ta his position in front p1 thc fui, a denath-ery se generai and! sen gran'gad, (bat
ru Groeningen brook, u t o distance IL mighit have beau takeon for hec' cou-
a Manwhbile Robent d'Arrois, accompanied by seo bined shoutinga of a (riumphant arm ; can they'
y, Frerncb generals, bat appraoace clone te (ho Fisem. ruashed, tramxping down-inte thic marsb (hase whao

en tala army to necoûnoitro IL. His archae weme (hon bat fallen,-heedless of thait denrecating cries.
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TEETRUJE WITNPASMsDC ATIIOLC OHRONILE.--JA1. i877.
INTELLIGENOE. is-who can deny lt?-the Church of the people. '

OA THOLIC I qen.the Culturkazmpf bas rather tended ta proinote
:...:0:-- in'th Roman Churclithe growth in their head and

members of a well.disciplined, united spirit. Not
John Prattg f the Franciscan Order a native the: least foundation for this effect la to be found in

f ilaid ë at Ls Angels, CaL thé fact that the Roman Church bas understood how
aCatini ha been -appointed papal ta seize on alil classes and portions of the popular

]ioIg DtM rid. life, on all the interesting questions of the day, on
all.the claims and necessities of the time. She

R 3ev. Benard Flood, Of St. Mary Waltham does not content herself with referring the faithful
ss. was stricken with Paalysis in his own to their. everlasting home, and bidding them findi

cburc, on Wednesday, the 20th uilt., and died in a consolation in Heaven, nor does she adjourn the
few heurs. solutio of every social question to that distant

SThe CanstitU tional Convention of New Hamp- land."

sbire bave abolished the obaoxious religions tet On Sunday, November 26tb, in the chapel cf the
iatheir Constitution whic dproscrlbed Cathollcs lrpaganda College, His Eminence Cardinal
from holdfng any office under the State. Franchi, Prefect of the Propaganda, assisted by Mgr.

Report hias reached us (says the lWestern News)on Howard, Archbisbop of Neocosares, consecrated

5 ost reliable authority that the wife of the Hon. Mgr. Persico, Archbishop of Siconia in partibus.

major William Le Poer Trench, ofGalway, las be- The new prelate will be Vicar.Apostolie of Aleppo,
come a convert ta the Catholic faith. and Delegate-Apostolic for Syria. He has already

c ' 1  n h Co was established : since spent twenty years in the East in the most arduons
In 1795,Maynooth oent wa ere o nctedlabors o the Apostolate, and ta great zeal and

then seventy-ix of te studentwere consecrated knowledge of the character and customs of the
bishOPS, and of these mare It has ivento the wo. people amongst whom lie will labor, lie unites a
lates in the Irish Church.e t l gprofound acquaintance with their languages. Dur.
above three thousand priests. ing the solemn ceremony the French Ambassador,

We 1 earathat ail the apostate Catholics ina Erzer- Baron de Bande, with the members cf bis legation,W efln have returned the Church and now assisted in a tribune In the churcb. Desides these,
ecAnizeniagr.,Melchisedechian as their Bishop, ta many distinguished Fathers of the Order of Ob.

Wognztey bave restored ail church properity, in- servants, of which the newly-consecrated prelate is

cludi g the cathedral, the schaol-house, and the a member, as well as a number of friend, were
eplitEpal residnce.-flid. present on the occasion.

eanacoaddress recently delvered by the Rt. Rev. Two more Catholie uîniversities bave latelv benu

Ir Conaty. Bisb rcftildare, b ytng an p.eal on pened in France-one, for the West. at ingere,
bDbaf cof tbe Bew chur o faynooth, bis Lordahip the other, for the South, at Lyons. These unive-

drew attention ta the fa c that siancetaynsth Col sities, as our readers remember, owe thjeir existence

lege was establinhed in 195 ithas givcn no leos than t the law on superior education passed bat year,
egenastysitbishops and more than n 3,000 priests ta by which university degrees were made accessible

ta those educated in private establislhments as well
the church. as in the government colleges, and besides a share

Three or four priests in oe family ls remarkable, allowed ta ie free colleges in awarding degrees.
though we know of several. Of the Vaughan The RIdical Minister of Education (M. Wadding-
family in England, however, there aroseven priests, ton) tried somae months ago ta upset t bis salutary
three cf them being in the episcopate, the Bishops law, but was defeated inthe Senate; and since then
Of Salford, Plymouth, and the Coadjutor of Sidney, the Catholic luniversities have felt that they would
New Soùth Wales. have no longer ta fight for their existence. This

At Notre Dame, Paris, on Tuesday week, the close i what the Bishop of Anger said in his address on
At otr Dae, ars, n Tesdy eek th clseopening the Western University :-

Of a grand triduum of devotion at the beginning Of "Yum the stabilityeoft
Advent was celebrated. The procession was fol. ou iuty Cave ful cfanidences rintestabilitvof
lowed by upwards of 3,000 men, ail carrying lightedopein thes laivrstesfandlterpo rt
tapers. The effect is described as very imposing' bopes thse uniersitienc, and their support wii
The Blessed Sacrament wa ca-ried by bis Emi- The surette de France lokstupon the prospects
nence the Cardinal Archbishop of Paus. of this university as excellent.-.won Unir.t-

The Archbishop of Canterbury, in bis visitation Cardinal Simeoni as Secretary of State, ta which
at Dover recently, said :-" The number Of conver- office he was recently appointed by Pius IX., has
sions ta the Rouissh Communion which have taken had many illustrious predecessors besides the great
place in aur lifetime has far exceeded that which Cardinal whomi he succeeds. The title I Secretarv
bas taken place frolm the Church of England in any of State " dates from the time of Pope Plus IV..
other period of its existence, except perhaps, under who appointed his nephew, Charles Borromeo, to
the Stuarte, when, as we kr.ow, things came ta a this dignity. la former times, the inilisters of the
climax, and there was a deliberate attempt ta RO- Roman Church had the titie ofiprimirerius (premier)
manizs tl:e whole Church of England." of the Holy Sec, Secretar> Apostolie, and Defender

The Catholic congregations at Highgate, near or Rector of the Roman Church. At the beginning,
London, whicin i1858 was composed of a tailor and of this century, Pins VII, appointed ta this charge
ls wie consiste now of somae 1,290 Catholics, of the celebrated Cardinal Gonsalvi, who resigned in

whcm no fewer than 800 are couverts who bave been 1806 and was succeeded by Cardinals Casoni, l>ora-
raceived into the Church by the Passionist Fathers. Pamphili, Gabrielli, and Pacca. In 1814 Pius VII.,

Ducig the eighteen-years of patient toit and self- reappointed Cardinal Gonsalvi, who eld the ofiice

denial the community itself increased, and it will till the death of that saintly Pope. which took

soon number twenty-five members. Ail this time place the 20th of August, 1823. Leo XII had suc-

the Fathers were badly boused and insufliciently cessively fer Secretaries of State, Cardinale Somag-
accommodated. Indeed, the house was formerly a lia and Bernetti. Pins VIII, Cardinal Joseph Al-
public.house known as - The Black Dog.'" bani ; Gregory XIV reappointed Cardinal Bernetti,

who was succeeded by Cardinal Lambruschini of
Ta TaRzE MA$sSEs on CnRITMAs DAY.-On happy memory. Pius IX bas had for Secretaries

Chrietms Day priests are granted the privilege Of of State Cardinals Gizzi, Ferretti, Dafondi, and from
saying or singing three masses, ta represent that the 20th of Mardh, 1848, ta the time of his death,
Christ came ta save those who were before the law, the late lamented Cardinal Autonelli.
thase who lived under the law, and those who are '' Old Catholicism" is progressinig backwards, as
under the Gospel. The Church by the three masses they would say in America. At Berne, in Switzer.
honors a a special mânner the three-fold Nativity land,.an Old Catholic faculty of theology was added
of our Saviour-His eternal generation, as born of to the miveraity two year ago, and this faculty
His Father from eternity and before ail time , ac- now counts exactly eight atudenteeçt.., six Swiss
cording to His human nature, being born of the and two Germans. This supply will considerably
Blessed Virgin Mary; and His spiritual birth by exceed the demand if we judge by the smallnes's

grace in the souls of pions Christians.-Mirror. cf the fcr congregations in Germany, and by the

The Redemptorist Fathe:s bave established a constant return of apostaites to the fold of the

mission at Belleville, the notorious hotbed of Com- Church. Thus, we find in one of the latest nui-

munism, Socialism and Infidelity in Paris. It is un- bers of the Germania the following recantation:-
der the protection of Our Lady-of Perpettial Succor, "I hereby declare tiat I deeply regret my tein-

whose patronage has'already been manifested la a porary separation from the onilv truc Church-the

marvellaus way. in less than a year the Fathers Roman Catholic-by joining the so-calied Old

have united in marriage nearly 800 persans who had Catholicism ; and I sincerely beg the forgiveness

been living lu disorder. Two Societies of the Holy of ail those ta whom I may have caised a scandal

Familb have been formed, one Of men, comprising by my action.-C. Johannes Nepomucenus Kuffiski,
about 200 members, the other of women, far more fonerly incumbent and vicar of the Catholic parish
num ous. Nearly 10 000 persans have been en- of Gratz, in the province of Posen."
rlleod luthe Arcliconfraternity of Our Lady of Per- On the other hand, an Astrian priest callei Rus-

roeSuccor. ek, of Ustron, in Silesia, Who had gone over to
petuallpSaccor.a.-Protestantism last October, bas lately asked to be

Nw CaunC.-The Catholics of Guelph are mak- admitted agalin ta the Churcli. He cannot have
ing a vigorous effort te have their new Church been much pleased with his new faith, or else he
roofed by next faIL. We have received a beautiful would not have abandoned it s asoon.--/bid.
Lithograph of the Church, and the design exhibits The ce undeadin sanni AI p
an architectural beauty which wilbear canmparison The clergy nder Cardinal th Lann7ge Archiepi.
iti many of the finegt ecclesiasti-ml bildings on copal Contral says the Landoitinex, ate ow

this Continent. The building wi b un18G fect]D', 1,82e serving 1,076 different public churches,
thideontinen. iTthe nave and ave 100 Ier chapels, and missionary stations, showing an in.
inside, 68 feet wide at thnaeadoe10fetcasduigheptten years, (since 19'37) of
at the transept. It is estimated that the Cliurch, crease duriung the past ton er une th oe
when completed, will cost close upon eighty thon- 414 nder the orner head sand 6 B2ier ite latter.
8112nddollars. WhenLini111Shefl the Churcli cf St. There lire noir 18 Arcilishops and Bishops in Eu-
Barth.lomw-suchen int h its name-will oddf St land and Wales, against IG at te former date-

more monument te the prigrets cf Catoicit la i naiely, a Cardinal Archbishop and 12 Stffragau
e Domion t ty iBishops, two auxiliary or coadjutor Bishops, aind

the Dominion.ale Archbishop and two Ilishops who are retired.
!ATIvE ANn FoRaaS-BoRN Cy.rHtoLIcs I rIuE Uaf.In- Scotlandt during the saime period tof te years

EU S rwrz.-In Georgia the ceusus shows 5,000 of the churches aud chapels have iucreasd tfroi 10::
Iish birth and 26,000 Catholics : 'in Indiana there to :39, and the priests front 191 te 2'0. In the
are 29,000 of Irish birth and 150,000 Cthhelics ; in Archdiocese of Westminstter the religious comnu-
the ..-t Illinois there are 120,000 Irishmen and niticset mon are- 17. ju.t the same as tbey iwere in,
400 000 Cathiolics ; in Louisiaîna the-re are 200,000 1867 ; but during the- sarne period the conlvents oftI
Ca'tliolics and 17,000 Irishmnen. Even in New York, women bave licreasedi fromt •! ha 40, almost ail of!'
where there arc 530,000 Irish, the Cathohec popula- whlomu are- enigaged either ini teachiing the poor
tien amnounts tao 1,50,000. In Pennsylvania there schocols, or in ursinug thie sick, or ini reformatory
are 235,000 Irishmen and 560,000 Catholics. la woerk. The Roman Cathbolic peers, inxcluding Irish
short, there are 1,800,000 Irishmea ln America, and peers anîd peeresses lu their on right, arc 4,0, and

.,00000 cf Catholics. 0f course it is mudisputable in twoa cases the hieirs ta their titles are in holy
thabth large majority et Catholics are of Irisli orders. The Ronman Cathiolic bjaroniets are 4s, and

birth or descent. But if we once begin ta enquiro there are seven Catholic mnembers et lHer Majesty's
who were the ancestors of Americlan citizens, we Privv Council. Thle Roman Catboiu mnembers oet
shall soca fnd that there are ne rai Americans |the Hause of Caommons numaber 50. all oif whomuî sit

except the Indians. Even these figures do not con- ifor Irish constituencies.
vya correct idea, fer we know ta aur sorrow that C-rucLTARAscATN. heewsa

there are Irishi Protestants net a few.-Seniel. good attenidance at the Hall ef the C. L. A. last
Dr -u hatyn ~ ther dodge for bringing the Tuiesday week, it beiag thîe fiust maeettng atter the

for.s ak in. trying found aut that the Cuatho- election cf btie oflicers and Board of Directors for
licrress rum. Havingp und bishops, a. useefuil the ensuîing year. Excellent aîddress--s were deliver.-
lcauuess for cmadeibytope with tic faithful de.. ed by the presîdent, chapiain aînd the niewly elected
chane ftor pommun ilteditors publishing papal oflicers-bearers, all evincihng a spirit et devotion toa
briéed o teicpas trs', a ll ho prosecuted for- the interests of the Society and of truc loyalty to
bifes or episopllettersOll pm rticipsting in epis bhe Holy Mothuer Church under whose auspices the
clencecpeoreutng tho Prussfan people toe a Association organized at the commencement o! Imst
reopsafnctao bor existiu laws1I HaIt a dozern of year~ The Auditdr's report was presented, shuowing
resitane bav nlreadxisbex condemned to v-arious the funds.to be ha a healthy condition and that the

lnes for this ne y offence, and others are to be tried pr'ogress made during the year was v-ery dlattering,
for il. For refusing ta tuirn, whiat ls called la bhe there be.ing a largo arnount ot thte requiscite property'
UniNt Sttes. " Stat's evidence," Rev. Dr. Kan- for such an institution, including a very' valuable

tecki chief editor of the Euryer Poen, hàs been library, acquired,- without incurrmg deb. The
arsted; audif he perseveres in his refusai to be- membership now comprises sne two hundred and

ry te ;aarespndant who fnraished hie paper is constantly increasing, but it was urged on all

with the circular of the post director of Brienberg, present ta put forth increasiug efl'ort until every

ccuer, niiig Cardinal Ledochowski's correspondence, Cabholic of the cNy was enrolled therein The.

bb concintioùe' editor will be retained in prison young men ad boys were especially urged ta join

sie dsi-at least as long as the public prosecator and ivail themselves of the opportunities afforded

shathink t. proper by bthe Association for lmprovng their condition
shallthin itroper Pa xnärallyd mentally aid .socially. We congratulate.
PuoTESTWrT. TEspHmo.41 O PRUssIAN CA'RBOuciSU. . thmgutofte at erad

-The. vangelical Bun-de boi, asumming up the the CL.hh eier thïcesuif the u ie yTr ad
lamentable condition of Protestantien, consid ere h nee-eét«'e foriton Ei n wi bhey
as a source of religlous:lifeand.u as.disclosed ia hae Tow'e oNmToù .ué i 11 know
the recent diecusiâsofttbe P'ruaeianyAssociaticin . FiÂ»Tflu OM.'T x:UÉ 1JT S.-e l k

for oô'M iàIon- a rysu-s, ith nomn tCathhlO what a bugies, arethe c hodren af Loyola t ythe

Chîuroh' has idrtlhi bi -éfNt outstripped ns. Sheenetiel f bs athohia Cburcb. Thie.le hdw.the

are referred to bi the eloquent' Father Burke, thei
extract being taken from oné*of bis recent lectures:
-When the glorious sons of St. Ignatius-4be
nignificent Jesult-went douä to South America
to evangelize the native Indlans, the hostile tribes1
with their chieftains lined the river banks, hideous
in their war paint, and stood ready to send the
poisoned arrows into the bearts of these holy men.
They would not listen to thora. They would not
open their heart to their influences, until at length
upon a certain day these Jesuit missionaries were
upon the river in an open boat. The banks on
either aide were lined with angry and inflamed %var-
riors tbirating for the blood of the saints, when one
of these children of God took a musical instrument
and began to play sweet chords, and the others
lifted up their voices and sang. Sweetly and
inelodiously they sang, voice dropping in after
voice, as they sang the praises of Jesus and of
Mary. The woods resounded to their peaceful chant.
The very birds uion the trees hushed their song
that they might hear, and the savages threw down
their arm, rushed with their naked bodies into the
river, swan to the boat, and listened with captiva-
ed bearts to the straina of music. And thus upon
the wings of song, did the Divine Faith and the
grace of Christianity reach the savage, rugged breasts
of the Indians.

DocTo NEWMAN ON THE SPREAD or INFIDIL.ITY--
The Ilev. Dr. -.1. H. Newman, preaching at the
Birmingham Oratory on Sunday morning on "Ap-
proaiching signe of the end of the world," sanil that
ever since he grew up, wherever le had been, he
liad had this one lesson imprinted on him by holy
men, that the aim of the world was to eat knowl-
edge over religion. Before ho was a Catholic, as
well as at present, he bad always ieen that the
world kept more and were putting forward more
knowledge and the benefit which carne fron knowl.
edge as the thing which was iecessary for the
world. They wanted to suipersede religion ; they
did sevwithotit knowing it 50syear a go; but now
the-m eyes. irere opened they samy thut tlîev wanted
religion. There seemed to b cno douubt, humanly
speaking, that as years went On there would be
mare sud mare a spread of pr nciiules o f bellef or
Atheisn, oradenialc (aod. ''hes oornies wee
o beguiled and deceived, and the deceit was so
strong that even the elect were in danger. lb was
nowr getting greater strength, and he did not sec
that there was any help for it except by the prayers
of the Chuirch. There was no hiuman way by whicli
they could stop that torrent of iufidtlity which wax
threatenmig then so much, and of the existence of
which bhue> ougibt ta be made ptrtecti>' aware. The
literature of ctle presentdaye asery specious andI
plausable in argument. Perhaps Catliolice were
not so clever as these men, who had drawn infor-
mdtion froin so many sources, and put forward
so contidently, that it was only through God's grace
they werenoot ail deceived. The religion of the
present day was one of self-idolatery and tutterly
destructive of ail faith and of hope of beaven.
Thinking much of these things in the course of, he
might say, o0 or (0 years, he could not help looking
with great aziety and distress and pity on the gener-
ation before us. lie behieved a mostdreadfulicom-
bat, a iost awful conflict, between the powers of
good and evil was now coming upon us in the next
generation, and that there woulld be a great temp-
tation to g-ive up the IHoly Catholic Churchl.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The prelîietors of the Dublin Euaiion are about
to publish the poems of R. D. Williams in book
formi.

luisiixs Anaoà -At present the governorships
of Canada, Victoria. Ceylon, New South Wales,
Ilong Kong, South Australia. Mauritius, Western
Australia, G riqualand West, Malacca sad the Falk-
landl Islands are huld by Iriahmen. They thus
hold the ouly two colonial governorshipsof£10,000
per annuum and two out of the three governorships
of £7000 per annum.

We notice by our late exchanges that
Sir Arthur Guinn'ess, 1. P., lias retired from
the firm of Guinnes & Son' the well-known
brewerymenuu of Dublin, and that on his
retirement luis brother E. C. Guinness who becomes
the sole owner of the bewery, drew a check in
payment of bis brothers interest in the tirai, for
One Million pounds sterling. There is only one
other instance in our amenory where a check was
drawn for so large an amnount, by a private firm,
viz : wheu the banking irm of Flood and O'Brien
-both lrishmeu-drew their check on the Rank of
Nevada, for Five Million Dollars.

ITe Dt-UWnIrishmaiin ihas the following :-A
a plain Scotch body"-oie Mr. Ramxsay, MI P.-has
sold a-number of our countrvmeu in Scotland lie
obtained the votes of C00 iriîshîmen on faith of a
promise to support Mr. luth's Houe Rule motion
in Parliament, was elected in consequence, and ac-
cordingly dlid not support it, but voted against it,
and ha Ithe hardihood to declare that he wouild
continue voting against it Mnr. linay simply bid
to obtain a seat in Parliament. Moral for Irish.
men in Great ritain: Put nuot vour trust in the
promise of Scotclhmen-o of Enîglishlmeni either.
Yes. and the Etlitor of the tIis/anan might also say
witlliot being muchinuh errr,-Put not your trust
in the majority of Irishmen-so-called-who seek
to represent your interest ha 'arliament.

Most of Our Irish readers know of the infamous
characters of the bad Beresfords, who were so long
identified with the Established Clhurch of Ireland.
It will, perhaps, interest them to know that there
was one of them-and he a Protestant Archbibhop
of Armnagh-who was an exception to the family
ruile. An interesting note la the last number of

Th')e Irish Xonthly, editedu by' Father Russell, a Jesuit,
saysa: " If ire were asked te naine a member cf thec
saune fatnily', as a striking set-off against John
Claudius, we woutld utame huis cousin, the latte John
George Beresford, Protestant Archbishop et Armaghb
sud Primate o! Irelan.d. No one who lad once seen
him could cvr forget huis hanxdsome face and truiy
noble appearanxce. He was a tma cf discerning
mind and generous feeling, andl showed thxese quali.
lies lu the war inu whichu he ruîled bis see, nd lna
his relations wvithi bis clergyr. The lange revenue
he derived froua the Chiurch he- employed chiefly ina
its service. He contenited hiuns'tlf with his fortune
sud died net rich. Oui hscathedral choir he spent
£700 a year, (lie expenises incurred by bte publica-.
tien of a valuable antiquiian wonk were defrayed
b>' him ; and lue buit at at cost of .£11,000, the
Campanile ini theu grand square ef Trmuit College;
Our late venerated Priumate, the Most Rer. Dr. Dixon .
had thtm sincerest estieein four archbishop Berostord ,
agd anc occassion, when speaking of huim, he said:
'He ls ua large.hiearted, large.ummuded mana, sud
oach night ha prayer I ask God_ te preserv-e lhis life,
and to prolong the terni of bis bienevolence sud
charity.'"

Tan Pouinc.u. Pitusonu±s-ViLr vo 0'BaRs ATr
Cusîrut.v.-On Tuesday uwek, the 20th December,
O'Brienu was visited at Chathamn prison b>' hic mc-
ther. acconmanied by Messars. Coline and 1l>yan cf

Lodo. The formtalities, and precautions were of
tie same suspicious and vglant kind as in the
case of Serjeauit McCarthy. -About twelve o'clock
the visitors wer admittd linto the, well-kanown
barricaded room where- O'Bnieni stood. The poor
fellow looked in strong health and ahowed that

. even the hardships of prison wenitguable to destroy
his imon cositubtioù. By a curiouscoindence, as
heîrelated to: his ;visitors, that, every day -was the

téh ànniversary o!is betayal'to the authorities
b>' cre cf'hi 'nnirBden.th rgment d ohad
joinedie 'eliaBrtherhooed onl.' ta deouace

the Fenians. O'Brien learned with great satisfac-
tion that Dion Boucicault lad undertaken to carry
out a wish of Sergeant McCarthy's relative to the
education of is children, and It is probable that
by tbis time McCarthy has beard the new also.
Ater the allotted tine of twenty minutes, the visi-
tors were obliged to witidraw,baving had the con-
solation, bowever, of seeing that O'Brien was not
likely to succumb to the prison rigours like is
weaker fellow-priocner. The interview between
mother and son was most affectionate, butt I le
pleasing to know that poor Mrs. O'Brien was able
ta control her emotions in order net ho add ta the
sufferings of her son.-lnaited Irishnîu,î.

IRELAND As Sus Was sa As SuiE Is.-Mr. Pim,
of Dublin, laely addiessed the Irish Statistical
Society on the social and industrial condidition of
Ireland since the famine years. He shows a decrease
of population between the first appearance of the
famine in 1846 mud the close of 1875 of somewbat
more than 3,000,0 0, the estimcted population at
the latter day being 5,313,980, as against 8,375,000
In 1848. Concurrenty with this diminution of
one-thini of the whole population, Mr. Pini
traces the radical change in the number and the ex -
tent of agricultural holdings, achange that demanis
careful tudy.

Holdings of acres. 1841.
1 to 5................... I0,436,
5 to 15.................252,799
15 to 30......-........... 79,342
Over 30................. 48 525

Total....-.......... 91,202

69,099
166,t~.7
1:17,609
160,298

534 ,IV'4

Tire cottier and smai farmer tenemients decreased
by the action cf the famine from 310,43G in 1841
ta 88,083 hi u181, and have since steadily declined
to 69,098. Almost every homesteal in this île.
crease of about 249,000 tenements represents a
family of fromfive ta six persons, or a population of
from a million and a quarter to nearly a million
and a half souls. The holdings of from 10 te !,5

actes dureased to 191,85-4 mi 1857, and have since
steadily declined ; while when m turn to hoklings
of from 15 to 30 acres we find an increase betweeun
1841 and 1851 of from 79,3.12 to 141,311, with only
a trifing decrease during the last twenty.fouryears.
The holdings over 20 acres increased from48,62,
in 1841 to 149,090 lu 1851, aud have since steadily
lucreased te 160,298. These figures indicatu a
radical change in the occupation of laud in Irlanudu.
But, although bbc consolidation of small holdings
bas thus taken place, it id remarkalbie hit whilte
those from 30 to 200 acres liaveecoustantlv increasel,
those upîwards cf 200 acres have gradually decrea:is-
ed since 1861, showing that holdings of mediu ux-
tent arc deemed thue most convenient us wel s lit
most profitable.

CUmU.As.-Stand bv the Cause of Iruelan<l, in
this holy Christmas time-if 3 ou hope that l he
"tidings of great joy" which rang fron ihe lueavei,
of old, shall onue day welcoma you tluere. For tle
Cause of Ireland, i the elevation of ier Peop
Faith, in Morale, in Intellugence, in Patrio JsnW-in
all that purifies, all that ennobles, all thal strengthi-
ens, ail that exalta. Faith, whose guidel lIlope,
and Charity, greater than both, wbich thinketh not
evii-thîese sanctify the inuer hcarth where buns
the life of man and inakes its flame as the flaine of
incense. In theirname, do wbat you may totet-,
uptoot,anti cnst forth the Evil Spirit of Intolerant
Hate which so long darkened our island, and now
stands, poised on its extremest verge, with wings
outspread,to leave il n fell despair. Stand by your
country, in er moral warfare against the dabasing
vice wbieb brings men ta the ground, and leares
them there-living corpses, spiritually corrupt and
corrupting. Where the furious reveller rolis past,
te wreck ruin, and crime-there goes an enemy oft
Ireland, whom do you, truc Irishinan! avold. àtandt
by your country, in hlier eternal struggle against
Ignorance-once forced on her for long and peril-
one years by English Lawgivers, and English Laws
-still to ba combattei as an agent of Tyranny and
a minion of Slavery. leader, what have you done
to advance the flag of Ireland in this fight? l lier
noble history known It you and to your clhiltlre-_
ber glorious song-her heart-thrilling music-her
advancing science--ber imortal art? From your
books-where lie imprisoned the Thoughts of the
Living and the Dead-do Volces come, this holy
Christmuas ine, telling foreign stories in alien ac-
cents-and not one kindly native Voice to cause
you to thing of a Past made glorious by your Fore-
fathers, ant of a Future which yourselves may
make great ? Stand by your country, lot alone
proud of ier, but as patriots of whom /e may be
proud. This generation lias alresdy won itsknighut-
ly spurs. It must not leave its pennon drag to the
ground, but hold it aloft, throughout the lime of
weary waiting and hioe deferred. Let the days as
they pass, mark no los@, note some advance. It
requires an effort to hold our own. As the trited
and true servants of c-ur Nation's sacred cause re.
join those who have gone before them-sce te it ltaIt
there be youth te step forward so tit the vacant
places of Meu shall b filled by Men. (1, Youiith of
Ireland Ibe earnest, and love yotur country-bi
faithful, and serve her-be strong, and save lier.
She need all that you can give oftintellect, of lheart
and of soul-and deserves it ail. The grave, thu
prison, and the foreigun shore testify to lier caiis
-and Increase themt by ic added claim of suffer-
ingandmartyrdom, leniemberhlien, O eiremer
those whose Clhristmas shall net bt a rnerry, nor
whose Nuw Year happy, if the vll of foern.u eau
prevent it, aud ennoble by the memory of self-
sacrifice, snd th e.xampie of patriotie virt-uis, -cur
sanctification'io! this higl anmd hlyI Festivitl,-

Dulin Irisuman.

TIua RoYAL Is AcAn3Y.-LIss STOKES ON TUE
RoUs.D-TowERs.-The secretury read for Miss Stokes,
honorary member Royal Irish Academy, an exceed-
ingly interesting paper on the styles of early Irish
architecture, illustrated by soma five hundred pho-
tographs of stone forts, early and decorated Irish
churches, undt round.towvers, which were displayed
arounad tht alls of thue meeting-hall. lier obser-
vations wer founded on the drawings left by the
late Dr. Petrie. Miss Stokes divided the series into
two beads-buildings without cement, whether
pagan forts or carly Christian monastenies, and ce-
mented buildings, whether churches of one cham-
ber, those of the Romanesque style, or ecclesiastical
towers. Bhe peintei out that, rude as they were,
therte mern circumstances about theirconstruction-
tlhe marvellous fineness with which luge blocksi
were, without mortar, fitted into compact masses,
and the fact that tools were manifestly used l urais-
ing the materials-that made lier hesitate to asso-
clata them with mer nomadic tribes. The centent
of the earliest Iish builders largely contain-e se.-
shells and esand; the wals appared t, have been
dry-built and the composition poured upon th-m
and allowed to filtraI throug fram tlia ,top,ntil
at last tey arrived i b fhneeo a!ayieg Soues
regularly in morter. The use o t-chiselras Ina-
troduced not only before the -Angb-Nhrilltiva-
sion, but even befor the arrivai of th.C.istian
mIssionales. She attributed the change in ecule-
siastical architectureo ta Ib rposition thgremter
s tbility attained by tticIr i toChu rc u ain the 1Six .
and seventh centuries. Tho transition th e i-
manesque style seemed.to . belong to bcat wiguerf
Brian Boru. Turning to- the ecclesiashcl tar,
Miss Stokes concludd that they' were buil after.
tie Irish became:îcqinted. wii' te use cf e-
mét nt ; t.h t tIc>' we e bnu I du m g the tra ni io nd

from the .:hoisotal to hec round, arciedt'thed
:decraed -Ilri-h R oma~eque -st ;*efr ths 
Imagei numben of hem mwen thatt ethe fist -

groupa of them belonged tu the early portion
of the teth century. Ta the lit of Iuris
round-towers she added the names of the
churches to which btey belonged-a precationi
rendered necossary in a country that still holds Its
ecclesiastical towers to be of pagan origin. As ta
the primary purppae for which thee towers
were built-whetier as campanili (or signal
tower) or asb ouses for bells, Mise StoLes was of
opinion that the first intention of the builders was
for strength of defence, though bells were certainly
hung in tben. bshe looked upon them, therefore,
as of half military lialf ecclesiastical or:gin; thtey
uwere altogether closed in; their smai doorways
were evidently furnished with double iron doors,
thirteen feet abovo the ground, evidently for pro-
tection against forcible entry; and the openings
were mere loopholes commanding the entrances
than ioles ta scatter the sound of the bells. Miss
Stokes went hato an Interestiang historical discussion
of the external nuEes ithat led this defensive
character in the towers raised beside the Irish
cathedral churches. At the close of the ninth cèn-
tuary, wrhen Irelandts language was developing and
huer schools the most frequented in Europe, the
couintry became the battle-tield of the first xtruggie
beetween paganisumand Christanity in Western
Europe, and in the first years of Scandinavian uin-
vasion a number of those round-towers simultane-
otusly sprang up beside the churches most fiable to
be attacked. Two other seriesofttiose towers Miss
Stokes traced to the renewal of the wars with the
Nors-men, and, finally, ta the Norman invasion.
Sie classed the ages of the rouind towers, therefore,
within three periods, front 80 te 92, fromu 973 to
lo:, and fronm 117 to 1278. The paper was l.
liutmted by frequent reference- to the splendiel
series of photographe arcutd the walls, which w ill
le, we understand, open to public inspecticn in the
Academy for a few days. Mr. Ri. Garton, proposed
that the beat thanks of the Acadeny be given to
M1iss Stokes for the splendd series of photograpbs.
lie t xpressed hie satisfaction that Miss Stokes had
:u-kunowledgetl th ecandanavi n and Norman in-
itencea on I.ihnoarchitecture. Ur. i'Donovani

seconuted the vote of thanks. The lecretary cor-
rected Mn. iaretona impression that Miss Stokesme-int ta attrihutt- a largo Scaneinaviti or -Nranai

juhuuenice to Irisl architcctnre. On (he oîi try.
hlier theory s-eeed te ie that a native Ilomanesque
style developbel itself spontaneously in Irelanil
(lear, hear). An interesting liscuissiont followed,
im which the Rev. Pirofessor O'Mahony, l'rofessor
t Loaoney, Mr. ()'Nell, and the chairman took part.
Al the spt-akerrs agreed with Miss Stokes as to the
cibristiai origIn of the ruuid.towers, but soine
wer agnainst onlining thei riates ithin so narrowhlitsà. 'l'lie rnsautioou f lanko te lilas Suok-.

was ,a.sed unanimoushy and the Academy adjourn-

CANADA.
-:0:-

The' Otas Times is deai.

Tlhe English sparrows ane lying in Toront.

Father Whelau has beeni letIi ted School Trustee
for Wellington ward, Ottawa.

A Hibernian l>ebating lIub :u. be--a ormed tQuet-bec.

.Ther 134 Custonm ports o: ntry iu th iDouin-
ion of 'anada.

'hie Nova Sella Lgisatu. mwiU me (it the
15th prox.

Mink nuiel wil eat may b hniiatod from the )ùth
ctober, amUi uarten fron i st Nove er to th-ie 15th

April, both days inclusive.

Mr. .Janes, Q. C., of ialifa, has beea appointel
aJuîdLe of the Suprem Court of Nova S'otia in the
ràoon of the lata lJudge McCully.

FAev RDiass iJAL.-The annual Fancy Dress Mg
the Quebec Skating Club hias been I ud to aku-
place on Wednesday evening the :uat .lauiary.

The Dominion Senate consiste of 77 meumbers.
Ontario and Quebec send 24 each, Nova Scotia antl
New rnswick 10 each, l'rince Edward Island 4.,
British Coluinibia 3, and Manitoba 2.

SrnsiTiu oF- I:.-.Thickness, 2 inches will bear
lnfantry, 4 inclues cavalry or ight guns, 6 inches
will heaur heavy ield gtuus, 8 inches tupon sledges
a weight not exceeding 100'0 Ib. pter square foot.

A specialL o the ./vtil fron Halifax uiays: air.
piake lias promnised to consider teli aipointment of
Mr. .iames to the late Justice McCully's seat on the
Bench.

None of th Gan eii uierated in the Provincial
Gaine laws, exceut liares, inay be taken by ropes,
snîîne, slpri'ngs cages, neta or trap of anîy kiuiti,
nor slanll any sucliengine be set for that purpos-,
utnd any person may destroy any engine so set.

1E1k, Moose, Deer, Caribo, Fawn and Hare may
be hunted in the Province of Quebec in the months
of Septenber, October, Novernber, December, and
January, ta the first iriuary. when th;- close sea.
sot commences.

H: MAoit or Quarc.-Te LIondon n
vouf, of the 28th December, received by Monday'
Englisi mul, announced the arrived of Mr. Owen

iMtrhv, Mayor of Quebec, at the AtexandraI Hotel,
11yde Park.

. iumotur ii again bisy with a new daily paper In
thue Iteformi interest, which ls ta o estrted la To'-
meute shiortly' ithau huundred thousand dollars capi-
tal. Enquiies, howveru, fali fo discover any founda.-
tion for the story'.

mCianientcken aya a montI rn se a ob>' rn
Gill.u oet lleville, reaîlfzed $160 a hend. Cian-
Gdianecl ouesod at six shilling per stone of
aiani poîxeu (imd sinkr thaeofftah)in bbc London
eighkt, be1u(tbie samue rnice s the best Scotch beet
made.

Thle laIest i-entents et the Gane laws pro-vide
thiat "- ne otter shahl ho humnted, trapped or killed
between the finst day et May' and bhc final day of
October, inr any> year ; ne beaver between the
thmirtiethu et Atpril anid bbe firet et September ; ne
muuskrat between thue furet cf June in au>' year, andi
thîe tiret of April following, fan the districts af Que-
bec, Sagunny> Chicouutimi, Montmagny, Kamour-
aski, Ritumouski and Glaspe, and between tic firet of~
May'.lin eci yeaur, and bbc furet of April folloiring,
for bte remaipdier of the Province.

litarsuFRaENDLY SOcis-, S'. JaHN, N.B.-.This Society'
elected olhicers fon the ensuming six menthe as fol-
loirs :.-Hugli McCiferty' President; Richard O'-
Brion, Vice-President; 'Thomas Gorman, Rlecording.
Secretary ; Jaohn Conun, Financial Secretar-y;. John
C. Fergusaon, Trresu-er; Rlobert 3. Colomni Libra-

in; Daniel Coughlan, Assistant Librarian.du
mornnittee.-Michael W. Maher, John Patton,Philp

J. O'Keefeé. Trustee.--Robet J. RBitchie-Edmard'
Lantalum Moihàl W laher.' Investigating Coin
miiatee.-FranBci McCafferty, MarmadukeF.Bitche,,,
Fra'ncleJ. Dufy, Michael McGuiggan,, Bichird-

ceBriin. C' Thie' Socoiety having 'purchasedJLtlf&
Lyceurbuilding, have .iad a romjgttedr p»rthe
h oldng cf their meetings. It Mill nt obe ocoupied
fòr adme thie boweever. Itle ia.oltenpated o
maké Some otherimprovemeits iaetin: hulding as
soon as possible.
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t rae t atllio purpo e, ana kas bee use d G ovmnimqt puts cc asisate' pas ge i»,

to Cal the sheep to the Catholic fold. And rants to e"eligible" men and women. T

then Rome, imperishable Rome i Who can warrants are about £1 sterling -. or

AND desdribeit? Mount the Pincion Hill, elimb some instanCes £2 sterling--leu. thian

Mount Janieulum, the tower of the Capitli; ordinary steerage passage fare. The intend
CATHOLIOCHa ONICLýE' or ascena t the tops of the Tragan ior the emigrant goes to the agent, f:lle up a for

MZNTED AWD PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY Antonine columns, and who sti can describe application, and returns it, with the pas

BY THE PROPRIETOB, the grandeur and the majesty of Rome? It money, to the agent from whom it was recciv

JOHN GILIES, is Rome anad that is ail. It is Rome from Now in the cas of Mr. Foy, the agent ofi

OB 195 -rTIATON A.E. whence al nations were conqured and from Dominion fin Belfast, he as authority to ls

whence ail nations were taught. Aikeo th those warrants adlibitum. There is no che

tar-M. W. EIRWAN. mistress of the Church and of the World- no question; the Orangemen of the No
- there can be no epitomey of its record, but rr have only toa apply for a warrant, and our

T EB]8YEARLY 1 AI)V NCE : s RomUE. And here the pilgramage, as aun ordited Protestant agent at Belfast places

To ailBcounty EAcriLYINA Dolars. organised body, will end. The Rev. Pastor inprimaturupon the document. The busines
To ail country Suhscribers, Two Dollars. ofSt. Patrick's will be Chaplain to the pil. settled without delay. But how different i

by carriers, Two Dollars and a eUlvr gramage thus far. When the Pope is seen, with the Oatholie agent in Dublin! H a J

bis blessing obtaind and an offering made in no such power! He is compelled ta send

the name of the Irish people of Montreal, and forms of application to the .head office in L
OT AT.,FRIDAY, Jan.c1,1877.of the other diocese in Canada, the pilgrims don, where they are "considered," and freque

ECOLESTATICAL CALENDAR. organised in the Dominion will be frec ta ly rejected, and that too without questioning t

JANerv, 1877. return at any time they please within twelve eligibility of the entending emigrant. What

Friday 9i-St. Canute, Ring and Martyr. SS. months, from the date of departure. On the the inference to be drawn from this procedur

Marius and Companions, Martyrs. outward journey subsistance and transporta- It is simpli this. A Catholie is alm
Saturday, 20-SS.Fabian and Sebastian, Martyrs. tien is fcund, on the return journe>y transpor- sure to be known by his name, and the gent
sunday, 21-Tinn S saM AtE Eriras.. St. tation only. And now this great mission is man in London can generally tel], whether t

aynes, Vrgini and Martyr. . before us. Only one hundred among us can applicant is a Catholie or not. Is not this d
Minda v 22 . Vin cen t an d Anast sin arty"s.-. n i.
Tucsday, 23-EspousAlSI of thBcIrcsed Virgin Mary

and St. Joseph. St.Emerentiana, Virgin as
Martyr.

Weenesday, 24-St. Timothy, Bishopand Martyr.
Thursday, 2-Conversion of St. Paul.

THE PILGBIMAGE
The races ofthe carth-Argan and Sheneti

-are preparing for a Jubilen. A day o
thanksgiving is at hand, ana tae unildren o
the tribes arc rejoicing. From the North ano
from the South, froin the East and from thi
West, heralds are spreading the glad tidings te
-Prepare "Glori te god on high, peace and
good wiii unto men." On the 21st of Mai

Pinus IX will celebrate the fifteenth auniver
sary of his elevation to the opiscopacy. He
will thon be tifty years a Bishop, and as be
comes the faithful subjects of a f aithful prince
-Catholie pilgrims from every corner of the
carth will tihat day prostrate thenselves in
loyal bonage athisafeet. FromeI"Greenlands iey
mountains-from India's Coral strand, frim
Africa's sunny fountains " will pour the streamn
of faithful devotees. From our own " Island
of Destinï'" the land of bloodless conversion,
which in the twilight of civilization shone like
" a beacon light from polo te pole !" from Eng.
land where St. Augustine preached, Irom Scot-
land whcre St. Ninnian toiled, from France
where St. Remigius laboured, from Spain
where St. Leander converted the Arians, frome
Italy where St. Benedict and St. Gregory fiorm-
ed a new civilization, from China neir to the
holy spot where St. Xavier gave up bis life
for God, from the arid plains of Nigritia, fremi
the banks of the Wiakato in New Zealand,
and over bore ta the nomad tribes who roamo
the praries of the West, from all will go the
children of the Church ta pledge their alle-
giance ta the spiritual head of three hundred
millions of is subjects, whobow with legal
ferveur to bis spiritual decreais. Tho event
will be an epoch in the history of our times.
After fifty years of his boly episcopacy, the
Pontiff is to-day "Like a pale martyr in his
shirt of fire " persecuted but resolute to the
end. As the Lord Jesus exclaimed "This is
my resting place for ever and ever and ever;
hbre shall I dwell, because I have chosen it "
se exclaims Pio Nono, and so shall is faithful
children salute lim on that auspioious day ithe
21st of' May 1877. O golden hour for those
faithful devo tees! lHappy day for those pious
sons and daughters of our dear old land, who
join in this gathering of the clans. From
Montrcal to Romei! ! The phrase conjures up
a thousand associations, pious and picturesque.
Paris with its Notre Dame, its St. Sulpice, its
Madaline, and its St. Lustace ;-Bordeaux
with its antique cathedral, and Lourdes crown-
ed with its mueditevai castle. and sacred for its
assooiations-ý- Josus L'Immaculate Concep-
tien." How piously eager the pilgrinms will bond
over the sarcophagus-shaped stone conduct
which encases the waters which first bubbled
up under the fingers of Bernadotte Soubiron
and porhaps copy the inscription in the
grotto "lAllez boire a la fontaine et vous
laver. Fevrfer 1858." * From Lourde te Mar-
esailies, whose "good bishop " was celebrated
by Pope. Genoa with its Ducal palaces,
its imposing stradas, and above all itssmagrnifi-
cent Cathedral of St. LoreOzo. From this once
Rupublic, the pilgrims will hurry on te
Leghorn with its Gothie duomo, and pictures-
-que surroundings. Froai Lglorn it is onlyj
twelve miles ta Pisa where there will be an-
other rest. It is bore the pilgrims will seol
that oarly Gothie Cathedral which with its1
surrounding, the Baptistery, the CompO Santo1
and the belfry, are some of the best specimensa
that exist. Who has net beard of the bbelfry
companile of Pisa; the "leaning tower" asl
it is called. The pilgrarses, as they gaze upon
its graceful proportions, its successive tiers,
surrounded by an arcade formed af mrarble
columna, will rep~ice te know that it is conse-

Y, gpo. Jr is an Irish" pigrimage and musbe
d encouraged with Irish ferveur. Fortunately

an opportunity is afforded us of doing se. If
we cannot prostrate yourselves in pious fer-
vour at the feet of the Vicar of Christ, we
ean at least make some little offering to sustain

e him in bis trials. Dull indeed must be
f the gratitude of the Catholic who would
f hesitate ta give some little testimony of
d his esteem te the saintly man who isc
e fighting our cause Fo bravely and seo well.
o Pio Nono is perhaps the noblest Roman of
d them ail, and Father Dowd shall net, We are
y assured appeal in vain for help, for the faithful
. ehildren of Ireland-the land ta which St.
e Celestine the I. sent over our ail conquering
- Apostle, will meet out no nigard support to the
e one who has passed the magie rubican supposed

to be alloted to our Popes, but shall generously
sustain the great old father of the faithful, in
this time of tribulation. Impelled by Faith,f
animated by Hope, directed by Charity, let theD
virtue of ou race move us ta a pious emulationM
and let each son and daughter of our dear oldF
land proclaini their resolution te assist our
good pastor in bis work, and to send himr
rejoicing on his way.r

IS IT A CONSPIRACY ?-
We are not among those who think it a pions

act to hate our neighbor for the love of God.c
We have no desire to sec a war of creedsa
among the people of this Dominion. Bigotry t
in any, and in every form, will find in us a
foe. Bloodshed and perseention form no part
of our creed. The barbarities of the Inquisi- s
tion, the butcheries of St. Bartholemew, are8
alike, with the persecutions of Elizabeth, the
atroeities of Cromwell, hateful te our senses.
This is the teaching of the Catholic Church,'a
and it finds an echo in the heart of every Ca.
tholie priest and layman in the land. Our
mission, and the mission of our Church is t e
preach peace and good will among men. Toc
our fellow-subjects of other denominations, wet
have no hostility. Whatever influence they tmmay possess, when fairly acquired, we offer no
objection, but shall cheerfully extend to ail P
the measure of their deserts. Let us then be V
fairly understood- While we shall attack no Y'
man's creed, we will, however, be vigilent in C
the defonce of our own. This is our simple t
duty, and W shall observe il as the "fulfilling w
of the law." Nay, We are called upon ta do a
so sooner than wC expected. At once we find |i
ourselves face to face with a vital question of T
the heur. It is vital because it insidiously Os
aims at sapping the influence of the Catiolie ca
people of the Dominion. It strikes at the Vi
root of whatever power We possess. Let it too T;
be understood that il is in no spirit of political st
partizanship that we assail the Governnent, u]
and charge il with exercising partiality in ne
promoting Orange immigrants to settle in the P
Dominion. We shall not say that Mr. Mac- je
keazie and bis Cabinet have entered into a re
"conspiracy" te promote this end-but we shall wl
assertthat both he and is ministersb ave, bon- la'
ever, left themselves open te the charge af this
most Ilwise and salutary neglect." The Dublin D
Freeman's Journal first drew attention to this 1
theme. It pointed out that the principal gie
emigration agent of the Dominion was stationed "p
in Belfast-in the heart of Orange Ulster-- M
and that the exodus of Orangemen ta Canada be
had, in consequenee, become a question full of teo
seious donsideration for the Catholie popula- tai
tion of the Dominion. We are able to sub- ser
stantiate the statement of the Frecman's Jour- th
nal. We too are able te say that the Mac. du
kenzie Goverunmient is making an attempt te ho
encourage an Orange "settlement"ain Canada; ag
and whether il be a "conspiracy"' or not, the so
broad fact remains-that the Orangemen of ly
.the North are mischeviously encouraged to ma
emigrate. What is the system .under which ad
immigration is promoted ?--The Canadian Le<

t Jnctn seI n nvU eouJs oes At no l i

like a conspiracy to encourage the one, and
discourage the other. But this is not al
Mr. Foy the agent of the Dominion in Belfast
addition to a plentiful allowance of funds fr
the Government of Mr. Mackenzie, was at o
time subsadised by the Goverament of Ontai
as well. lie was dlowed 500 dollars f
advertising in the North of Ireland-wh
only 200 dollars were spent in advertising t
remainder of the country. Now Ulster
slightly over one fourth of Ireland in arca ai
in population, and yet two-thirds as mu
money isspenti uadvertising in Ulster as the
is spent in advertising the rest of Irclan
The reason of ail this is obvions. It admitsi
no equovocation. The Orangemen of the Nor:
are encouraged, the advantages of emigrati
are placed before their eyes-while the Cathi
lies of the South are treated to a treacherous an
fraudulent pretensions to befriend. Wh
not keep an agent ln Catholie Cork, investe
with ail the powers now possessed by .11
Foy, the Protestant agent for Orange Ulster
Now mark, the passage warrent is only £2 le
than theordinary steerage tickets. This is th
maximum, but it is as often only £1 less. T
pay railway fare from many parts ofIreland t
Belfast, would nearly coast the difference b
tween the "assisted" and the ordinary far
Of course Mr. Larkin, the Catholio emigratio
agent for the DQminion in Dublin-denies tha
there is any partiality shown, and son
papers in the Dominion have endeavoured t
refute the charge. We, however, have specia
sources of information at command, and w,
hall net screen them from the public gaze. Th
policy of encouraging Orange Immigration int
Canada is already having its effect. Day b
day the policy of the administration is becom
ng more antagonistie to our creed. Orangisr
s flourishing. The local legislature of Neo
Brunswick have incorporated the orange so
iety, and Ontariao is, it is said, likely to follon
In the wakc. The sooner the murder is -ou
he better. Ve want no more artifical settie
eonts usurping the rights and privileges of ou,

eople. We are for Frec Trade in this question
Wc find ourselves for the first time these .7
ears without a Catholie Irish nember in the
abinet. In al provious ministries a reprosen
ative Catholic, who vas an Irishman as wel,
as placed within the circle of IIis Excellency's
dvisers. Wc had Daley, Drummond, Alleyn,
IeGee, Kenny, and O'Connor. It has been
served for the 3IacKenzie Governincat te
tracise us from political patronage, and te
use us to hord up that-- patient scarch and
gil long, ol'him who treasures up n wrong."
he Catholie people of Canada are however
rong enougli to exercise a crushing influence
pon any ministry that treats them with severe
glect, and while registrating no unkind
brase against our PROTESTANT fellow-sub-
cts--yct we shgI fight fbr equai rights, and
sist Orange Ascendancy, by every power
hich we can legitimately exorcise within the
iw.

Dr. Robb of Toronto on British Liberty.
Dr. Robb it appears is a wel.known theolo.
cal Pugalist. He delights te combat the
pretensions of tomanism," and he caine to
ontreal last weok ta air his favourite hobby
fore an admiring audience in the Pr.sby'
rian Church, Stantey street. The chair was
ken by -the Rev. Principal MacVicar who
riously, nay solemely, assured his audience
at it was a " superfluous matter " to intro.
nce the Rev. Dr. Robb, beeause of the fame

had von by kis dicisive meattcs
ainst the Romanism of the tlay. s

the lecture commenced. Unfortunate.
for himself, however, Dr. Robb lie

ade aserious mistake. He commenced by
-mitti.tg that " he:as an Iriashman, that th

cture 'was written in Ireland and for an Irish
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manYplesingpasagesin 1je s agenleman wvith a considerable share of genuine
which is printed in exdellent style., Irish. feeling. Tt is not generally known that he

"The New Vesper Ps3alter," is a compendium of speae8rsh luet3ly. His geeing, to the guests
the Ratisbon edition of the Rtoman Vesperal, h osmtuul nertained on Monday was nct

The V rkontainsthe IlGregorian Toqes "l and'all gten esinhe er sc Caouae rom having been

of the Blessed Virgin Mary, In t he appendik th te each 'Jcr," anid ho-AA hu'ndred thousand- ec--
are Vespers for the Dead, two Hymns for Proces.cmst h aso os
sions .of the Blessed. Sacramentetogether- with -a'oam
pTueam chant " o0Sal tris dTant r o

az-a sudience." Tis aidmission gave icueto thirsc on.-intt hework,.îîpé t
ese text. Everyone kneew what wast tof ollw. The he Points out that tho.esper Service as ua hich

in glorious revolutionuof 1688-tihe memory of conrtry eneralll a something peceliiaz i
the the r"immortal" William;th openb ible c e omend the îow esper Psalter taoth

iing _wwen egy, anenbrthe tpbrougb CIOT he bok bustheLingv uodn hos adb rass money; Papal In.i mprimatur Of c ooaonekaJoSepbssSof falibility>,anda lmost-the Deluge.-Ireland Bostnîiensis"I I apublisbedb u
ge too came in for its share of the .denunciations Boylston tret, Boston.r . . Noonan 2
ad. from the BRev. Dr. Robb. In his Opinion" Ire- "Reigion and'Educatin» isa as wearLe tol .the land for the Irish," meant " Eria fori diots." the "Introductory ote,"U the "ubatnce t hong net
sue Bravo, Iisihman Robb ! That weaponc ues all pareciselythelanguage," of anaddres, delivereefore te Cathdlic L ierary Sciety 0f
ck, round. Did hespeak for himself thattime or York. The Brochure i ea yae it of New
rth fori is countrymen at large ? It was-harddly vital question Of Religios£Educatidn.di a
ne. logical, and unlessi is theology is better thRan "Beunion des Paroissiens'D'Yamachich ", ,thlg
bis ris secular reasoning,l bothmigîhtl ea lasse, as Opucule, is a lreview ofc une ete commflJJ"efre
s is Weoregret he admits himelfto abe, with whatgond people of Yanachiche, near Quebee. Ibo
s it Shakespeare calls:" tales tlad by anidot fullaof record, although local inits character is tilo fs
has sound and furysrificient iterest to afford instructive reading toiassy cud d r'and signifyin.g-NoTHIN. al
ail The PopularH ealth Almanac"l la i veltylia O
o.R REEW . « way. Containing Muchvaluaible, infatniovynitLis
nt- The the Prince of Wales in India;' is an iny et free fromin inack medical advertisement ,
the teresting work. The pictures drawn' of Moham-faot which tes titlec d us at first to doubt ,
is medans, Pasees, Hindoos, Maharattas, Sepoys, NextanWeek.c l "The Monthjand Catholmic" rise

e ? Chinese, Negroes and Lascars, are calculated to Amerla.'e
ost arrest the attention at every age. The Costumes " Young Folks Magazine" -
tic- f the orientale of themsèlycs furnish a theme for " La Creme do la Crerne."
the ter ispenc fo bay,and the description oft he Received-The American Catholic Quartery.asvermillon, s crlet, b ne, and gold-nichly chaacdT heNew D oinionanMtbIY..-.JahD aglal&and tlowing bouranouses, intermingling with theS Ton ontreal.o
k aked armia ad legs of the Orientals, are often Son,_Montreal.
to dwelt upon, and vivedly portrayed, Few men in UR .LU

l ! our inme have had botter opportunities affordedE
,in thm of seeing ail that was t ebes een, hanthe

special correspondent of the Dail Teleraph in FnOMO UR SPECcIAL CoaREsPOUDEN tIndia during the Pnce of Walestour, and Mr.D
ne Gayd as doncp is part of the work with good taste UBfind nYseNfJaatn.or a5gain.TNhist ime 1an aio and with success. The Royal Fetes, life at Poonaa h urrya ndmuet eedt areathyeitiomf ew"iclip.I
or Beroda,Ceylon,CalcuttaoorIDelhi-hisedescription ping"as wellas'.jottinge"bt yhtew aY. cf elei-
le of the Cingalese Fairy Land, the.Sacred City of tion news there is nothing new.T he two aceae.
oe Benares,o r" Jammov the Magnificent" are ailc ies are nt contested, and rumour s of coursebusyt
is traced h heehand fa Manaccomplished t is with her pranks. The clergy of Vaterfod met ai
n ask. The Court, thed ae, the review, thcg rand Dunarvon a ew d avsa g, and decided upon put.llevee re all describcd, with sufficient minutensestingforard ar. Esayde,sast andidate por re

Ch to arouse interest in the work. The entertainnents conty.T ist hrowstroesi fOthe Candidatesor t
re given in honour of the Prince,surprise one, because ofth contest.A resolutionr eqiringtircansdi.
d. of their macnfficence. Rajah,R ings, and Ma- datest esign anengagementrtaabidebg ythe cdeci.
of Bit la Princes vie each with otherimthe profusion sion of te eetingv as assed, nd ubseqect.
bth and inthecostlines dfttheir gifts.'Ittwasperhap4,accepted by the fourgentlemen-Mesers. D elahuntyen art far.c ay' utyt as emoeaied VilfroetnFitzgerald, Rearden, and Esmonde. Mr. Lehmanntes urface Gf woiety sit ppearedt o Walet he amusing German gentleman was absent, butSye. r.Ga ay roeL the" Princeaog Tiasis.fr epresentative, Mr. slattery refused n hisb he.Id i alditea as secaf rointhe royal Corieg. Tis b aft asaigrUicea greemet. B eorofthep roceed.î
y is, we say, perhaps as it oughtt tobe. Butto ingas adf ar advacedm r.BDelahunty thdrewbled

readers of the Oriential literature; to any one who name rinm the compact by wich aty wnsntede*t
r read the report of the trial wbich took Place abide by the decision of the lectos pnresent.e I.

onie inee go uCalcuttaand herca M a.-tbough ie was wurnedu nat eattempt a contest.
b arata Princev as pronouaced a p erjurer, liej inlie deciarcd bis intentionutaefigit for theW aterferd~I ndia is quiteanother life, to thatdescribed by Mr., eaancyHre obash onvever, inceformallytf.o

e Gay. Thee dolatrous worships of the Maarrata d awn frHeit h eontes.e r. eardonand ii.
o Chiefs, the licentious brutality of their pricets, the Fitzgeralda dbered tet heir rledgeearndn ent he
to demomlized condition of their people, are themes of choice f the meeting fie),u por n, emendenthey
e, another kind.Iti is a pity toc ,that the tour of the gmaefully submitted t ethe wl fothemajnity.
e. rincecefW ales a dia as not free f raithat You knew poor FatherO'Maliley. Iée is d e!
iIlpugaisIl"amnta nimais for ich ilvwasn otcd. ThongMany d iffre'!p elitical ii t héRer.n

n e deplore the Bull fighting of Spain, but weo pT- Thaddgna maiyh isd eahoiichatokp lace o n
t pland the Elephant set.to or the Rhinocerous fight Tuesday, iic alseg eneralregrta ongespIris.
e at Baroda. We almost piteously condemnpigeon mon.H a ovec tac onside.rhiiselfg t esfatiriof
o shooting in Essex, but we look on and enjoy a deer oderalisan,a political systenw hhihe advocaedi
al enclosed ic a area from , whicA there àsnoescape, being in oppisition ta the powerful influencefD aniel
e laughtered by a Chetah, when it occurs inH in- O'Connell. If any man might eheldU pasamodeld
e .rstan. h e ,howeveris ubliedina e xcel- of courage n i aintaining is oppinions, aherlentstyle byf lelfard Brthersilsg ood in d scrlp- O'Malléyw aso ntitied t athe distinction. inat .hoo tive power, an'! instructive and pleasing record ofa renaf antrentsybie asa fratdsincemain nd
y the viiit of the Prince ofW WlesL taIndia. Theisp aenv asa daneryusyeaponLaeoppdonnt. is
. work is t beb lad at Dawson Brothers, Montreal. stylae waspoliaedce ar orcible nd, enu ei
M "Faith of ourFathers," is a uexposition and a wished t eput down anantagonlet by d i f ar-
w vindication of the principal tenets of the Catholic casm he was equal t abis determination uaringChur.T rherais muchl in hisvworkw ith which the later years of bis long and active life, theae iera

iln ace fomhof manyrutatis oamPrises signs of Mental decay, but for one of his age (ovrt niaccheapf oera, heay efutatins fcralued nies o)hebposesseed remariable vigour and perspicuity.t which have bocab capéd upeo ur créed. It l aai-Foer soeét iaep artlia t rnchanti eitcrjLbayei reci- ways plesing to hear and to be instructedo t m ssed re bepa p resabt eirha ieen
r fact, that Oppression néver formed'a part of the long remain connectedw ththe iistormof tliast

creed of the Catholic Church-that it detestedti the fifty years.t
hideouscrueltles ofthe Inquisitionand the massacre »i. MarcErL-HENaY
of St. Bartholohew like. cC aliolic ChurchiL as published a letter in wich ie calls attentions ad nigrco vhich wvryC tholic fcourse powe,to the nýcessity of mailing preparations>for theba en otinrgt e dov itire itier-.both wer p olitical. parliaincntnrY businessaof!the c oning session.le-
-But t eany one desirouseof mastering ail the argu. hinkaeitailry usinecs oriticalSincg heaccessionm
ments t esustain this view, the work of the Rtc of the Torie. beethecv ascdonsb theceo-
Rev. James GibbonsD .D." The Faith of our férence which the Iriseho embers d eloe b thin-
Fathers" will furnish ail the materials that are rep previo'îs te the last sessiomnd r eldye ubhn
uired. That partf lis orktdevateo to "Civil that a similar conference Should be hl ld before theandr Reigics ibertyl asparticularl i nteresting. opeuing of theLononChambers in eruar.H éD

roves, thatt ie athoic hurcha hasi always b ct ogethrbarf ic. Butt~ thinsl it righ tongahe us-
te romoter ndg uardianc fc ivil andr eligiouss oiff srroundd b y ein w nn hed iipllincd rhyi'f
freedon." St.A ugustin nd is ompanions,' Mr. eny lludesta lung pand'cf diiaindsy
aysD r.G ibbons" ere senit eo ngladb y oped uringt ther eceess; ut, e ay>t ht ipotiasl mind
regoryI . fort thée onversion f tatN ation/' fera rived somnolence aye ayl uietn s ha no

httmigR ing theclbert' a dmonihed [t htatf fatal security." tl is aot is dutyto aring th ca iarmh
osinoulhescvrsiouslof histeople fren liv ioloenceb ell;L eonl up lads th cpickingsc f n neasyl

religion shouldh bev vluntrily embaccd.» atan on ne a dte rso sblitien bo am a >os uciate niof a working
this ast the ase too ill overt te or. ne f toghts ay e ortih.t s uhatetona i
,te Cuncils f rait--ofefrget hicha nw ..... AB5T arî
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PROGRAME

fPILGRIAGE TO ROME,
.0F THE

IESH GcA!MOLICSO F CAXADA.
ON TEE occASioN OF TiHE

pIFTIET H ANNIVERSARY
og iscEPoAL 'Co5EOsÂnATION oF OUR

gOLY PATHER, PIUS THE IX.

Tie Anniversary celebration, takes place in
Bome on the zist of next May. In consequence
the plgrimage wili leave Mentreal on or about
the l'th of April, visiting our Lady of Lourdes
on the way, and reaching Rome a few days be-
fore the celebration.

* It is desirable that all the members of the
pilgrimage, whoe can dosoconveniently,should
tacet in Montreal on the day before starting,
and prepare themeelves to receive the Holy
Communionat a mass which will be said in St.
patrick's ohurch the morning of starting. The
Pulgrlms Lho will tae the direct route for
New York trom Toronto, Kingston, Hamilton,
and London, will make a general Communion
before le'vinîg their respective starting-piaces.

3, The pilgrim will proceed, on a day to be
determined later, from Montreal, and fier the
places named in preceeding paragrapb, to New
yrk, where in a spinit of great kindness and
religion, a Committee bas been organized to re-
ceive them.

4. From NmewYork, the Pilgrims will proceed
by a boat of th Inman or White Star Line to
Liverpool; from Liverpool, under the charge of
e special agent of Cook, Son & Jenkins, they
will proceed by Paris and Bordeaux to Lourdes
and,aftertwo days stay et Lourdes they vill
resume their route byrail to Rome by Marseilles,
Geno , Ltghon and Piza.

- The Pilgrimage will be at an end so soon as
i sall have obtained an audience and received
the Benediction of the Holy Father; tili then
no momber of the Pilgrimage shall be at liberty
te separate from the body. Up te this point al[
expenses are paid by the Committee out of the
common fand.

6 On the return from Brome the Committee will
furnish eachi member of the Pilgrimage with a
ticket to Liverpool, via Florence, Verona, Bologna,
Venice, Milan, Turin, Mt. Cenis Tunnel, Paris,
Dieppe. London and Liverpool. This ticket wili
cover travelling, but not hotel expenses, so that
oach one may hasten an prolong hisjouracy as Le
May desire. The Committee also furnishesa
ticket-flirsCls-lo return to New York by any
one of the Inman or «White Star mail steamers,
embarking at Liverpool or Queenstown, as may
suit the convenience cf each. This thicket will be
good for one year.

7. To carry out these arrangements, each Pilgrim
wili pay thé sum of thrce hundred dollars, in the
canner Pointed ont in paragrrph 11. It isclearly
understood that hotel expenses on the return from
Rome to Liverpool, as aise all travelling aifter the
close of the PIlgrimage, except what is expressly
provided for in the proceding paragraph, vill be
at the personal charge of each.

s. The Pilgrimage js limited te one hundrei.
9. All Catholica speaking the English language

are cordially invited to join this Pilgrimage of
the Irish Catholics or Canada. Ladies accom-
panied by thir hu'bauds or fathers are admis-
sible. This rule in regard to Ladies cannot b
departed from, except for reasons which iiillbe
unanimously accepted by the Executive Com.
mittee in MontreaL.

10. Applications to join the Pilgrimage will be ad-9
dressed to the Executive Committee in Montreal,1
froni Montreal anid from all places in the Prov-k
ince of Quebec. in Ontario, application will
be made to the Sub.Committee of each Diocese,1
by all who reside in the Diocese. A list of theseÉ
Committees is appended to this programme. In
each Diocese, the admission or rejection of the
applications made will belong to the Connittee
of the Diocese.
I. When an application to join the Pilgrimage has
been accepted. information will be given te thea
applicant ithout delay. As a guarantee, the
applicant will be required fo psy on or before the1
first of March nexti; the balance ta be paid by 
the first of April. In the Province of Quebec%
payment will b made to the Treasurer of the 
Ezecutive Committee in Montreal ; in Ontario, d
to the Treasurer of the Sub-Committee of the j

iocese.
2. The ciferinga collected for our Holy Father la i
cach Diocese, will be presented to Bis Holinessi
by the representatives of the Dioceset

3. The control and direction of the ilgrinmage
during its journey to Rome will b in the bands i
of a Committee composed of the Montreal Ex- i
ecutive Cromittee, and ofone member from acht
ofthe Ontrio Sub-Committees.

COMMTTTEES

FoR TE ORGANIZATION OF TiHE

IRISH CATHOLIC PILGRIMAGE b
FROM

CANADA TO ROME.
-:0:- t

NTREAL.
Tch Centra! Commitee to maike al preilminary'

tgements, sud to draw up thc Programme cf
n ilgiimage:o-Rer. P. DowdI, Mossrs. W. H.
igston, Moayor cf Montreal; M. C. Mulîarky', O, -

asrvey, J. Hatchette, E Murphy, James O'Neill.
D)onovan, 'P F. O'EBue, William O'lBrien, Wm. 0cunan, M. Farmer, P. Donovan, J. P. Sextes, R.
rrick, John Cuddyi>, T. J. Donoran, M. Guerin.
e carry out tihe decisiona cf the Central Cern-t

tiee the following wrere appointedi an Executive
rndttea :-Rlev. P. Dowrd, Chaplain of tte Pil-t

mage, President ; Mn. O. McGarvey', Tresasurer ; n
M. Guierin, Seceryr>; Messrs. W. R. Hingston, l

O. Muilarky, J. Batchette, E. Murphy. c
eil.fIooEsE 0F TORIONTO. t
le following ars a Sub-COmmittee to organizec t
Plîgritnage witin fihe Diocese : fis Grace t

hbishop tynrh, Président ; M.osans. Hou. Frank p
11,Eugena O'Keefe, J. Walls, P. Hugies. t

G0STON. •h

hi flloin"are a Sub.Commiîtea fo organizo f
Pignimage wittin tEe Diocèse: His Lordshipc

.0P 0'Brien, Présidant ; Mosans. Dr. Sellivan, 1ek Browne, James Swift, PatrIi Harty', Wm. a

s
Z

lie followving arc a Sub-Committee te organize 1
l>ilgrimagu mitin the Diocese: Rv. John Li.
nnor, D.D, Preident; Mesrs, W. L. WIaller, ta
or Of Ottawa; Daniel J. O'Donohue, M.P.P.; p
erman Heury, Patrick Baskervillo, Daniel 0 . e
Or, Richard Devli. n
ILTON. if
C follerving san a Sub.Committee to organizo 0
oiMnage within the Diocese: His Lordship f
Pt Crinnon, President; Menurs. M. D. Béaly', -

t a. FEgan, Alderman Fitzpatrick J. H,
n.a

e following are-a SubCônmlttee to organize V'1 miage within the Diécese: Very Rev. J. y

M. Br"yre, Presnid°c; Messrn. Hgl XacMahon,
Qfl.11i; Daniel Regan, John F. MeLon.
NEW,-YORK COMMITTEE.
. Thofoliowing gentlemen have kindly volunteer.
ed to st as a Ceom mittee: Rev. M. J. O'Farrell,
Pastorof Peter's;i Mesrs. Eugene Kelly, J. D.
Kelly, jn., Prosident o St. Michael's Society, P.
Farreliy, James Lynch, President of St. Vincent de
Paul Society of U. S., W. J. Hughes. ,

N.B.-Itla well understood that the fMembers of
Le PlI'grimago wmhing to visit theirfriends in Ire-land, oan give as mcl tiùmie on théitr nacra te, thst
purposee s theymay'dee a efit.

,CORRESPONDJENCE.•

"The Bible and the Bible alone la the religion cf
Protestants."

To the Editar of the Tacs WITmEss.

Ma. EtIToc,--As in the course of the current
month, we may look for the time honoured cele-
bration of Anniversary Week, I hope that neither
you nor the readers of the Tac WITNEss will con-
aider mistimed the fer reflections which I have
hastily -tbrown togother, in anticipation of that
event. On previocs occasions, I have felt rather
surprised-nay mortified--to find little or no notice
taken in the Tacs WirNEsa of the proceedings of
4nniversary Week. It may be truly pleaded in ex-

tenuation :--What concern of ours are the stereo-
typed platitudes uttered on that occasion ? What
have Catholics to do with their receipts and dis-
bursements--their missions to the heathen-their
bible-and-tract--distribution, and the usual pec-
uniary decit sum to b supplemented from th e
pockets of a duped and admiring audience? At all
these things we can safely afford to esmile and e
silent. But there is another aide to the question,
and thatisthe ridiculouslyignorantand supremely
presumptuous attempt to hoisttheir self-dabbed and
self-sent missionaries among the Catholic popula-
tion of Lower Canada. Fortunately their efforts in
that quarter have been hitherto attended with the
usual and well-known sterility of their missions to
the Chinese, the Hindoos, the Polynesians and
other pagan tribes and nations. The only fruit of
their labours, wherever theyb ave attained any per-
manent footing, Las been todemoralize the natives,
and to render their conversion ten-fold more difli-
cuit te the only successful evangelizers-the mis-
sionaries of the Roman Catholic Church.

Woe to you! said our Lord to such as these ; be-
cause you shut the. Kingdom of Heaven against
men : for yourselves do net enter in, and those that
are going in you suffer not to enter. For this you
shall receive the grester judgment. Woe to you!
because you go raund about the sn and land to
make one proselyte, and when h ila made, you
make him the child of hell tvo.fold morethan
yourselves. Matt. xxiii-15.

There is, I admit, sonething very remarkable
in the modera Protestant missionary movement,
for which, at first sight, it is difflicult ta account. I
cannot state the precise number of agents emplov-
cd by the diffèrent antagonistic societies; but IL
muist be very large :-yct notbing in comparison
witi the Lst off devoted missianaries of the Cath-
alic Church, who with one or two trifling excep.
tions, Lad, long before, auccessfully occupied every
field of Protestant operations. The enormous suis
lavisted upon the latter--about six million dollars
annually-by a generous public, without any per-
ceptible result, fills the mind with astonishment.
When we compare this enormous ainoit with the
paltry- sn available for ail Catholic missionary
purposes in the year 1858 by the Society for the
Propagation of tfhe Faith-£1600, we cin sc at a
glance that wittheli Missionaries of the Catholic
Church salary i noobject. The annusl amount ait
the disposai of the Protestant propaganda would
suffice in the Catholic Church for ouueV7indred and
fifty years. Here and here alone, we find the true
key to-the anomaly of Protestant missions. Since
the command was firat given t Igo and teàach ail
nations," the Soldiers cf the Cross bave gone - forth
in the name of their Divine Master prepared to con-
quer or die. The succesa of th i: efforts during the
last threc hundred years, in Japan--India-China
--North and South America, &c., is well-known te
all readers of history; se that according ta a Pro-
testant historiani "Her losses in the Old World tave
been more tban compensated by ber conquests in
the New." Here are no featherbed missionaries,
who settle down e nsome delightful spot, surround-
cd with all the luxuries of dernestic life, content to
distribute bibles and tracts te peoplo, for the most
part incapable of reading either.

But if the clergy of the varions Protestant denio-
minetions held aloof from ail rnissionary work dur-
ing te first two hundred yeis of their existence,
they can show very good reason for their inactivity.
The wages of labourer*in thé Lord's vineyard are
not exorbitant. We read that "He gave every mai
a penny." That smeil sum could not b expected
to support a mri encumbered with a large family;
-nor was it se intended. Thelabourerin the Lord'é
vineyard is upposed to be without that appenage,
" He that loveth father or mother, vife or children,
more than Me a net worthyo cf Me." Accordingly>
the first Aposties left ail to follow their fDvine
Miaster; and their exampleb as ever been followed
by their successors-the missionaries of thei Cath-
oiia Church. The modern ApostieS of a discordant
creed, naturally demurring te conditions se enta-
onistic ft flesh and blood, preferred to stand for
wo hundred years i"dle in the Larket-place,"
waiting for some one to hire Iliem. At last the
Euieny ofoiis, seeing the craving of tieir heart,

(' For Satan findis Semé michief stilli
For idle tends to do."-Methodist htyn)

tay Le supposed to have adidressedi them flics:--
" Why stand yen Lere al ttc day idis ?-Yocu de-

line working fan a penny a de>' ?--You cannati
upport jour fomily' on that polir>' surs? Theé
.ord e! thé vineyard neyer-calictd yen ?-Nc mal-
er-work lu spita affHile. Suera fa enter " b>' theé
oor":--overleap dutchés, fonces anti enclonunes ati

lhc risk of being cailedi" Tieves androbbers." Plant
oL--neitbor prune nor meedi; Uproot-destrcy-.
evel te tEe ground. Sow the unfoncedi asti unre.-
laimerd partions cf the vinerd with thé soit of!
'iles anti tracts,-so that tEe " penny-a-day" la.
curera, when thé>' coco to cultivate, may' med
ha soi! ani-autnduproductive as a rock. Your
ay' mill te acre anti abundant,-enabinug yen toe
sar>' anti givo lu marriage,--to baud castly' villas
n the fan eff islands cf thé océan, wheî e yen me>'
hbat thc simple natives oui-af their property' for a
ewv Eurocpean trinketfs. (Thé Rer. Mr., Maradan
mployed by flic Churchi Miasionar>' Sachet>' lna
814 te foundi thé Newr-Zealand Mission, punchaesedi
tract of twoa-hundctred acres cf Isand choson b>' hlm-

elf, for the encrmoans suie cf twelves axes, Soc New
~ealand b>' J. L. Niecholas, ISsq., val. 2. chiap. vil, p.
93),-
Iis far from rMy intention to depict all.Protes-1

ant ministers and missionaries as rogues and hy-
-ocrites. I cheerfully bear testimony-and so willi
very Catholic-to the virtues tht diatinguiEh
many of the Protestant clergy and laity ;-virtues,1
f to whici were superadded the supernatural gifti
f true faith, they might be numbered amongat the
aints. But the Scriptures declare that l withoutt
aith it 1i9impossible to plane G'od? I am willlng
ve to admit that among the mlsaionaries of the 
arieus Protestant sects, theré niay be found men of
trling piety, anxious to promote the giâry of God,t
nd-to'labour, after their peculiar way, for the con-f
orsion of Sbuls. Such May be compared to the
oung man spoken Of l Mati. Chap. xiX. He had

observed al ithecommandmenis m froni his youth
IlWbstfacIals," te salti, le iwanting te me ?"IlAnc
Jesus answeredI :-"If thou wilI h perfect, go, anc
sell all that thon hast; and give i te the poor, and
come follow Me. And when the young man hac
heard this wordsheeènt away sorrowful, for he ha
great possessions. "He that loveth father or mothe
more thn Me i no mworthyo f Me." Row is i
possible te regard as Christian apostles men, wh
mîglitrauch more readuly bho istalkcen for veltlr3
country gentlemen or succesfu traderstfLan'fo'
the ambassadors of a Crueiflied God? What man
acqlnted with the gloious carter of St. Francit
Xavir-of Blosseti John de Brutte-cf de Nobili
and a host of other servants of God la India-Japau
-Cina-North and South America, eau by an
possibility confound sncb services .'with the Rey
Dr. Middleton first Anglican Bisliop of Hindostan?
Proviens to his advent, the Anglican Church, nuable te find any clergymen of her own communion
willing te undertake the task of preaching the gos-
pel to the heathen, Lad engaged, atenormoua salar-
ies, the services of Swiss-German-Dutch and
Danish Lutherans and Calvinists. Dr. Middleton
was no doubt a very learnod and amiable gentle.
man; but we can hardly refrain from a smtile when
we readi hi halifo published by the Rev. C. Webb
Le Bas vol 1, chap. vi, p. 177. "That h bad
stipulated for a salary of five thousand pounds foi
himself-twvo thoutand for cach of bis Archdeacon,
-ton thou3and rupees additional for himself when
ta went te Madras-ten tbousand when he visited
Bombay-besides the use of a slip." . As te iny
salary "-lie says complainingly-" the chie! jus.
tice has four thousand pounds more, and the puis.
nos two thousand : though their jurisdictin is
limited te Bengal, and mine extends over India."'
We have already vitnessed the fact of the Rev. Mr.
Marsden i New Zealand; bis example was followed
by a host of others. Five years later, 1819, as we
learn from Dr. Morrison the historian of the Lon.
don lissionary Society, five missionaries purchased
thirteen thousand acres for forty. eigbt axes; and
this lucrative commerce btween civilizedin on
one side, and ignorant sud thoughtless savages on
the other, continued for the space of thirty ycars;
many of the missionaries abandcning their quasi-
sacred calling, and becoming extensive landowners
and successful cattle dealers. (Sec adventures in
New Zealand by Edward J. Wakefield vol. 2, Cheap.

'xiv. p, sJ4.)
Such are the general character and surroundings

of the mon, who during the present century, and
particularly within the past tbirtv years, have es-
sayed to couvert the heathen wond te Protestant.
isa, by the god Mamnon. It ls for men of a simi-
lar class-generally Swiss Nothingarians and an
apostate priest tbat funds are about to be collected
during Anniversary Week, ho enablo ther te presach
a bogus gospel te the Catholies of Lower Canada.

it is neot for me te sound the note of warning:-
The sheep know the voice of the true shepherd,
and very few have been led astray by the "wolves
lu sheep's clotbing." " Te bible and t/e "141k alonee.,
which they preach is a more mockery of Christian-
ity. What! will the Catholics of this province
consent, like the lieresiarchs Luther, Calvin and
Cranmer, to abolish the Daily Sacrifice-the Pure
Victim, whicb, as foretold by the Prophet Mala-
chias, was te be offered up from the rising te the
setting of the Sun ? Will they b base enougli for
the paltry bribe of a piece cf pork and a atone of
fiour, te ovorturn the altar of the Living G od, and
set up in its place the godofPriatejudgacntgrasp-
ing a bible in one band, snd a bundle Of tracts in
tbe ther ? No, no our FAirit forbids us.

One word more in conclusion.:-If the generons
and well meaning individuals, who year after year,
have lavished their gold and silver in behalf of the
French-Canadian Missionary Society, would pause,
before repeating se foolish an act, te inquire--wbo
sent them te preach the gospel ?-the whole organi-
zation would burst like a soap bubble. They could
not say that it was God sent them without expos-
ing themselves to a storm of ridicule; nor.is it
probable tLey would say that other spirit, ofwhom
it is written:--" He goeth about like a roaring lion,
seeking whom te may devour."

A.G.G.

CITY ITEKS.

There ara eighty-four Notaries practising in
Montreal.

There arc two hindred and ifty-six Lawyers in
Montreal.

The whole security of the Dominion is girot
for ail deposits i nthe lost-office Savings Banks,

The Pot Office Savings Bank allowrs interest at
the rate of four per cent, per annum upon deposits.

lVe are pleased to notice among the lit of suc-
cessful gentlemen who have been successfui t the
recent examinations for practice at the Bar of the
District of Montrea, the names ofCharles J. Doher.
ty, of Montreai, and John S, McDonald, of Prince
Edward [Iand, two sterling Catholies.

The City Council of Montreal lias passed a set of
resolutions respecting the recent strike of the Grand
Trunk engineers, calling upon the Government to
take steps to prevent the occurrence of any similar
movement.

Tihe numerous friends of the Rev. Mr. Rousellot,
of Notre Dame, will be pleased to luearn that the
rer. gentleman'a health las so much recuperated
from his visit to Europe thathe intends returning
to Canada in March next.

There are twenty-two Itoman Catholi LChurches
in Montreal, sixteen Presbyterian, nine Methodist,
four Congregational, four Baptist, one Germea nPr-
testant, one New Jerusaleni, and two Jewish Syna-
gogues.

Municipal Taxation u Montreal commenced
witl an :essment Of s. Cd. in the . on cthe
assessed yearly value of all real property within
the city. Wholesale Merchants, retail merciants,
trade dealers, manufacturers and professional menc
are assessed t £7.10 peu £100 of retail

As INTEaEsTvG EVEsT.-About 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon a bighly interesting event took place at
the nunery of the Soeurs Grises, Guy stret, which
will long be remembered by those wio took part
or witnessed tie pleasing atfair, liwas the annual
feast provided by the St. Vincent de Paul and other
secieties for the destitute old men and the little
children of the Hospital of the Sours Grises. Ris
Worsip Mayor Hingaton was present and there
was a numerous deputation of members of the
Society. More than. onehundred personsrepresent-
ing all ages sat down and regaled themselves from
the groaning table spread with the most sub.
stantial the market could afford, relieved by deli-
cate tit-hits for the little ones. Children of two
years of age affiliated with grandfathers of 90 and
upwards, the oldest being 102 years of age, and the
looks of happinesas all around must have been ver>y
pleasing to the gentlemen engaged in serving the
representatives of the extremes of human life-
youth and age. The feast illustratel how much
happiness can beachieved with a very little sacri-
fice on the part of those able to afford it, and this
fact must prove an incentivo to an extension. of
the practice ln.future, asoccasion arises. In coursei
of the feativity it was remarked by the Superloressi
that the diatrens apparent so far during tte pfeéenit
year was much iess than that experilenced las&iyearj
this being-aittriutablè'tc thè public works ai pro-i
gross during the past wlateron the canal and ele.:
where. This fac m e a' add la generally noticedi
and l one on which much satisfaction I fet,
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.-

r

Ccptama Kirwan las giveran, in the work no
before us, a simple and interesting narrative
of the fortunes of the Irish Company during flie dis.
astrous French campaign. None could have quali.
fications for the task of chronicing the vicissitudes
experienced by the gallant little corps than its able
and riccomplished commandant. The tale is told
wh earnestness and vigour, yet withal there runs
through it a vain of humour which btrays the
nationality of the writer. The style la graceful and
graphie, and even those iho disapprove of the en-
rolment of the corps for the Fronch service wvill
sympathise with the story of its bardships and
difficuties, its trials and dangers, so touchingly nar-
rated by Captain M. W. Kirwan."-.rish Tien's.

" An admirable epitome of stirring events, which
muat provo deeply interesting to a numerous circle
cf riaders. W eau honeatly congratulate the au-

i thor and the public on the manner in which the
volume tas tees prodced?-Feean's Journul.

"9Ail through this interesting work-the style of
*vhich la graceful and graphie, and which we expect
will soon bein the tands of thousand of young
Irishmen, andwill Le read amidtreathlessattention
by many a heartbston in.Ireland--the author ex-
hibits s fine soldierly spirit, and a good deat ofthat
capacity for producing effective word pictures of
suc ntirring scenes as ha bas gone through. The
pictures dran in fLis volume of the sufferin.g of
Irish soldiers during the terrible winter of 1870-71,
are truly heartrending, and should be read by all
who desire to have a clear conception of the resh-
tics ofa soldier's life in time of war. Noerne are
the utter diseorganization and incapacity of the
French Commissariat' more clcarly brought outi
than in those pages. ...... This volume is,
on the whole, a record of Irish chivalr, Irish en-
durance, and Irish bravery of which this country
may well bu proud. and flor whicI Irishmen wil!
feel grateful to the pattioic and gallant Captain of
LA CoMPrans IniNiÀIs:'."Natton.

"i'lhe case and dasih of the truc soldier are ap-
parent in every line of this lively narrative. lu
tie style whicha isfresh andi fluent, we can trace
the Land of a nan who can command language as
well as men, who, unlike Myles Standish, can
wrrite as mell as fight. Men never suffered greater
hardships or endured greater privations than the
Irish Company of the Foreign Regiment during the
late Var. The frost bit thir shoeless feet; they
were often almest devoured by hunger, and their
bed was generally the s aow sludge, and mud, mud,
several inches deep. But in the midst of ail
this, the Irish soldiers never lacked the spirit of
their race. Whoever reade Captain Kirwan'g ac-
count of" lLa CourA«xîi IRrANDAIsE," will feel hie-
self ail the better for having made th acquaint-
ance of men, iwho were, with a few exceptions,
high exemplarsa of honour and self-sacrifice; and
those who still survive to recount the hardsips of
the campaign will feel that they owe the author a
debt of gratitude for having carefully collected
and eloquently recorded the Reminiscences of an
adventure full of romaice."-Irhnan.

" An interesting tbook, fuzîl of animation, and
portraying with a masterly power many of those
characteristics wbich distinguish our countrymen
in situations of difficulty and danger. Captain
Kirwan proves himself not less rendy witih his pen
than bis sword, and one aunot rise from a paru-
sal of bis book witbout teelig a thrill ci pride
that Ireland can produce such men as hirself and
those who followed -him throiugh the stirriug, but
disastrous, evants whichi lie so ably describes.-
Uter Rzainoner.

" This book. which we have perused with a care-
fui avdity, ls really one of the best of the class ve
have seen issued from tEe Press. It ans thei true
ds of the soldier about it, its style being easy and
graceful, possessmg non o tEat painfulmuggeduness
which distinguis the gencrality of many latter-
day publications. IL also las an especial interest
attached to it by its being a truthful, authentic,
and detailed accouit of tIh hardships and priva.
tions, endured witi characteristic . and lereoic for.
titude by the Irish Company, which .tolowed antd
partook of the fortunes of the French Army. The
Author's vivid dtscription. of the severe outpost
duty, aiseracyaccounitofsomefew prounietcharac-
ters, is familiar narrations of the terrible conflicts in
which they were prominently angaged, wili, fron
the firet, eize the attention of the reader, and lead
him ou through moving incidents of Ileod and
field."-Ttamu Iera/d.

" Captain Kirwn's interesting book proves that
the men État folloed hmirn were in reality of ' the
stuff that a soldier's made. ' They undervent with-
out a murmur privations absolutely distressing,
oven to be raad of, in the depth of a rigorous win-
ter; they were badly celothed, ani'ail but famished,
and yet they answmered the bugle note, which sound-
éd for action, withjoyjul alacrity, and froma the olfi-
cers commanding the division they won again and
again the warmest praise.'-Tipperary Froe Pries

I Exceedingly lively and graphie account of the
Irish Company of Volunteers, written and pub-
lished la excellent style."-Rocomnmon ofenger.

" There le, throughout this lively narrative, the
dash of soldierly candour and simplicity, and the
book may be read as a faithful sketch of the partak-
un by our countrymen in the late ranco-German
War."-fayo E.aminer.

Captain Kirwan's book li a capital work, bril-
liant, racy, entertaining. W7e and muat do him and
Lis men the justice toe say, bat under the miost try-
ing difficulties, dangers, and hardahips, they gai-
lantly uphold the onour of Old Ireland. We feel
prend cf tEe bravo Captamn anti is mon, andi wouldi
tEst' b theneur a! our counetry mas lniteir keep-
ing tunter anaL dnredful trials anti terrible tisasters.
-- lVerford People. -

"PFull e! diashing sud glowing description af theé
formatian anti exploits of the, IrisE Comepany of!
tEe Focelgn Regiment in.- the service cf France
during té, War cof 1870%?7. Tte narrative-for
suech inmy be calledi-is -exhaustive lu détail, sud
the: inefitable -mouotony attendant on ttc life cf
sa rnodier whLen " off duty'," ls, relieved tby thé gai-
slaur y.oung.Captais lntrcducing, hère sud thore, c-
casional flaubes of truc Bibornijan vit andi quîick
reparte..?- Oarlet. re.t -

WILL SHORTLY APPEAR IN THE

TRUE WITNESS,
SECOND EDITION,

"LA COMPAGNIE IRLANDAISE,"

THE IRISH VOLUNTEERS:
A NARRATIVE OF

THE RISH CONTINGENT

DURING THE

FRANCO-CERMAN WAR.

M. W. XIRWAN,

GEO. HI. KERNICK,
Deputy, P.S.C.

PROVINCE oF QUEBEC SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. Montreal.

No. 2245.
HENRIET TA HYMAN,

Plaintiff.
vs.

JACO3B OLLENDORF,
Defendant.

ana L. N. Benjamin, Esquire, advocato.
- Sur diatraction defraù.

On Saturday the twenty.seventh day of January
instant, at ten of the ciock 1n the forendon, at-
the domoilè of theosalid Defendant, lIn the City
of Mentrèal, 4111 b sold by authority of jus-
tdef, àTllthegds and chattele of said Defend-

ant,selseilan tus case, consisting of household
furnltûre,' &o. Terms Cash.

M HYNES
.- .8. C.

.Montreai, 16th Jantary, 1877. . .-

RE'PATnrINoPi0 FasEca IMxIRANTwa.-Owing tethe exertions of the Marquis de Bassano, President
f th FronchaBeo'tven:tSoc!'ety, 15 emigrants Ieft

for France on Saturday. The Marquis a collecting
subseriptien for this purpose and hopes to send
homo 50 this week.

On Saturday afternoon a Committee of the Board
o! Trade, consisting of Messrs, H. McLennan A.
Robertson, F. W. Hlenahaw, W. J. Patterson, J. E.
Kirkpatrick and E. Judge, walted upona Mr. Hictsen
General Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, inconnection with exceptionalsrates. The interview
iras, wc understand, cens<dered very satis-
factOry. Mr. Hickson having stated that an
understanding between the Grand Trunk aud Great
Western Railways had been arrived at which will
make the rates from the West to the Lower Pro-
vinces proportinate to the distance. Mr. Hickson
aise stated that le would do aill in his power to
obtain fair rates for Montreai, although in the past
circumstances Lad been agaimst him.

The failures in the Dominion during the year
just ended wore 1,728, with liabilities amouuting
to $25,517,951. Thiis200 les thanin 1875, with
a decrease of two million dollars of liabilities. Ia
1973 there was a failure of one to every 47 persons
reported iD business. Iii 1875, one toevery 28, and
ln 1876, one to every 32. In the United States ia
1873 there was one very 108; li 1875, one in 83,
and in 1876, one in every 89.

TuE CANADA PAuna CoIru.-It is gratifying tolearu that the Canada Paper Conipany was so suc-
cessful as to obtain medals for excellence in aimost
every departnent of its extensive business. Those
honours were awardel for printing, book, wrapping,
and coloiured papers; and, althougli previously
avare of the mrits of the Comupany's work, ire
cannot Ielp feeling pleased and proud tIt itshold
thus couimentd itself to foreign connoisseurs. The
elat won by the company is a credit to the country
at large, and adds considerably to the national
prestige. It is also satisfactory te sce native enter-
prise and industry thus receiving its wel.-earned
reward.

Tu, MUnACHnes OE .rICou.uRa.-The fiervd
says: The encunragement of the manufactures of
a country should he the aim of all those who have
its prosperity et heart ; aboyo al, those of a city orlocality upon whose prosperity depends their future
business succes. Nothing is more powerful in aid,
ing li augmenting the importance of the place, and
every citizen should make it a duty to encourage
vith all bis miglit its manufactures, especially whient
their products aie at least equal, if not siperior, to
foreign. Among the niumerous and important in-
dustries of Montreal ia the Sewing-.nachine Factory
of J. D. Lawlor, 48 and 50 Nazareth street. Mr.
Lawor has been among us for more than 25 years,
and is a practical maker of sowing-machincs, who
tas pushed his business with persistent energy amtrare determination. He commenced with the deter-
mination to sell a machine wbcrever one wias to be
sol, anti thus the Lawlor machine is to be metwith
in every part of the Dominion, and even in several
foreigu countries. Ie bas furnished tie public
with an article that was wanted-a first clas ma-
chine, and one that ivill maintain its rank as a
specinen of Canadian workmanship. Mr. Lawlor
is one of those mon wb exercisa eagreat infilence
upon the destiny of a country, and lie has contri-
buted largely to hlie growth of .this ity. e is
one of the oldest manufacturera in his lino, lhaving
beca engaged ln it fince the introduction of thesewing-machine, or more than a quarter of a contury,
andi he ceartainly mets iri tho bighest degree thu
confidence and encouragement of the public.

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROOEE

53' ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL

NFORMATION WANTED of Patrick Bradley, Anative of the County Westmeath, Townland of
Ballydrown, Ireland, who carne te the United States
about 27 years ago, and resided min Hartford, Conn.,
for some time ; when last héard of lie was gioing
\Vest. Any Information of bin, cither Dead or
Aive,wiIl b thankfully receivei by his ncphew,
John Bradley, At the office of the Tus Wrrns,
Montreal, Canada. Boston F1ilot, and Western 'apers
please cep>'.

W ANTED-A Third Class Teacher capible of
teacbing French for S.S. No 4 Alfred. Apply.

stating Salary required, to J. IL. RIIOWNRIGU,
Sec.-Treasurer, Montebello, Que. 224

S{ par day at home. Samples worth$5 U E friee. S-rrsosN & Go., Portland,
Maine. 10-12m.

Pîtovies os Quance, In the SIPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f for Loer Canada.

The fifteenth day of January one thousanci cight.
hundrei and aeventy.seven.

No. 250.
Henry Beattie, and Edward R. liroster, both of

the Ciiy and District of Montreni, Merchants and
Copartnera carryiug on business there assuch under
the naine style and] firma of " lBeattie & Broster."

Plaintifs,
vo.

Uh. E. Pariseau, of the said City of Montreal,
Trader.

Defendant.
IT JS ORDERED, on the motion of Archibald &
MIcCornick, Esquires, of Counsel for fie Plaintif
In as much as It appears by the return of Charles
tapierre, onc cf the Bailits cf the saidi Sup'erlor
Court on the writ of 0a1,bac ad Rrespon/cdm. ann this
cause issuedi, written, that thà Defendant bas left
bis domicile in the Province cf Quebac ln Canada
andi cannot be fondt in the District cf bfontreal,
that the said Defendant by' an advertisemient te Le
twice insertedi in the English language, le thé news..
piper cf thé City' cf Montreai; calledi thé. Tacs
NTNrEss andi twice l ic h French language, lu the
newspaper of thé said city', calledi L'IAurore, be neti-
fled te appear before tis Court, andi flore te answer
the demnandi cf the Plaintiffs withia two menthe
after thc last insertion çf suchi adivertisement, andi
upen the neglect of the sid Defendant te appear
sud te answer te such demnandi mithin the period
aforesaid, flic said Piaintiffs will ho pernittedi to
proceedi te trial sud judgmenc on in a cause by de-
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IOTES OF MISSION WOEK 1IN IOT
IÂND UNDER JAtnS THE FIRST.

[From the Landao on! for Decenber.1

(.CozcciDED.)

When I was in my native county of Moray,
was visited by many, espécially rélations, wit
wbom I used to speak of the Catholic faith, ·tha
they might promise te embràce it . One brotheé
cnly remained obstinste in his errors. Meanwhil'
the Bisbop iof Moray was leavlng no atone unturn
ed to get hold of me, but, thanks be to God, ir
vain. My brother was seized with a dangerou
illness. I was very anxious, but, saw danger o
aIl aides. It was evidently dangerous for me t'
go to my brother, and not to go was to expose
2im to eternal perdition. The Catholics discour
aged me from going, but I commended th'
matter earnestly to God, and went to him. :
spoke of the Catholie faith, and urged him to he
come a Catholic, upon which hé expressed the
greatest desire to h reconciled to the Romai
Catholic Church and was so overwhelmed witi
sorrow whilst making bis cobfession that I can
not sufficiently admire the goodness of God to
wards soobstiLate a heretic. When ho had mad
his confession, I spoke of the loly Eucharist.

" Whatever Christ said," said be, "I firml3
believe; the things of faith are not to h weighed
by the senes, but by the understanding, Chris
ever blessed said, 'This is 31y body? I alec
believe all that the Roly Catholic and Romai
Church believes. In tliis faith I will gladly die
and for this faith I am ready to suffer ail thingi
if I survive." When I heard this I gave him th'
Elessed Sacrament, which I had brought round
my neck for the purpose, and which hé receive<
with the greatest devotion and reverence. He si
ho would not remain in bed while Bis Lord anc
saviour came under bis wretched roof, but wouîlc
prostrate himaelf upon the floor. I had but litti'
time, so I only made bia a short exhortation,
and gave him the last blessing. I told him t
think of nothing but God. He fll sweetly aileel
in the. Lord during the followirg night. This
great blessing was granted to me and to him b.
Rim from. Whom is every good and perfect gift
and to Whom alone as the Author be all honui
and giory, for ever and ever. Amen.

Many Protestants have what is in their case c
ery inconsistent, and, as we ray cal] it, super

étitious conviction that a Catholic priest has rcé
cetved power to hea mny, or at least some par
ticular diseases. But wLen they combine witb thi
persuasion, in sigu of its being a real grace fron
God, humility, teachableness, and a sincere desire
to know the truth, God lias often worked the cure
and so brought thein into the Church. Fathe:
Anderson relates three instances of this as havini
come underhis own notice in Scotland.

The son of a heretic nobteman, aiso himself a
heretic, was blind. Some friends ment to the
father and perauaded him ta see a Catholle priest
telling him that bis son would certainly recover
his sight if they would both promise to embracc
the Catholle religion. They promised. The Fathe
instructed them in the mysteries of the Catholic
faith, heard the son's confession, and celebrated the
mysteries knoa to the faithful. Towards the end
of the mysteries, the Father took a relie of the
true Cross, and mqde the slg of the Cross three
tinies wilh it upon the boy's eyes. He Lien con-
aecrated the Frecous Blood of Christ, to be e -
ceived and adored. During the élevation and
adoration of the Sacranient the youth exclalmed
that hé saw, His parents could mot contain them-
selves for joy, and so evident did they considex
the miracle that tbey abjured Calvinism, weie re.
ceived into the Church, and participated in the
Sacred Myster[es.

Â woman hbad bealamé fur many pears. Bbc ira
herslf a hérétie, but ohé nbeard ftsame Catholic
friend that a Catholle priest was near where she
lived, and that to Catholio priests had been giver
the power of healing the lame, and of helping those
labouringunder any sickness, adding that she mighi
test that power by ber own experiene. If sbe would
enter the Roman Church. The lame woman agreed
our Father went to ber tiouse, and instructed bei
n the faith. After he had instructed her hé heard

ber confession and gave her the Blessed Sacrement
which alhe most reverently received. Th Fathe
then made the aigu of the Cross five times with hi,
thumb on h:er nee, which was thé seat of lier ail.
ment. Wbereupon, by the ruercy of God, fromn
Whom ail healing power is, she rose whole and
sound, and walked without the stick she used to use.
She perseveressateadfastlunthe Catholie faith,and
declares that in it alone resides the power of hea!-
ing the sick.

A young hertie vias subject to the falling.sick.
ness. His friands and relations learned that one of
our Soclety Lad received of God the great grace of
healing this aickness. The family, though hereties,
vere delighted, and went to visit the Father. They
begged him to bestow upon their son the blessings
of the Catholic Church, liwhich they declared
t.hey had heard that the gift of miracles existed.

"l Do you believe, Father,' asked the youth,"«Ithat
Christ communicated the gift of miracles to Hia
Apostles 7"

" I do believe it," was the reply, "such arc the
expresswords of!Christ, Who when He sent Bis
Apostles to preach the Gospel, endowed them with
this power. And did not the successors of the
Apostles," continued the Father, "receive that
samo paver, wheèn Christ Himiself said, 'lHe whbo
shali béliere in Me shall do greater thiogs than
thèse.' Besides, when Christ said te thé Apostles,
'Go preach thé Gospel té every' créature,' are ire toa
couclude because na mention la muade ai thé., that
noué af thé suecesars af thé Apostles havé received
thé mission ta preach thé Gospel ? la thé same
vay', when He gave Ris Apostles thé gifta ai mira-
cles lu express ternis, why ahonld not Hé havé giren
lU te their sucessors, an at least sanme ai thema? Theé
Apostles St. PaulI sys théey vere té hé constituted
pastors, doctors, sud workéra ai miracles lu thé Urue
Ohurch ta the end of uses."

Convinced by thèse sud simiuar aruet, theo
youth udeclared his véhément désiré te bé received
into thé Catholia Church. Hé vas received, ruade
bis confession, sud reverently' recelived thé Lord's
Boedy. By God's mère>'H wi ias comple tel>' cured of!
bis disease,and gave thanks té Goad, Who, whbilst
healing thé body', cured aisé thé soul. .

Thé last extract that ire shall take froma thais firet
letter e! Fatber Anderson la bis description af a
ver>' bitter moede ai persécution, ta wvhich liUUle at-
tention ik drawn in thèse days,wheané ear wished
to suppose that thé spirit a! Protestatism bas ne-
thing ta do with persécution or intolerance. Whileé
so much indignation sud impatience are expressed
at excomnmunication as s spiritual sentence pro-
nounced fer spiritual ounces, it is curious to réad!
ai the virulent temporal penslties exacted for thé
exercise of liberty i cousciencé in splritual.mat-
ter by deflnite Protestant excommunication, most
correctly so called. Pather Thomas Abercromby-,
after passing from England into Scotland in the
time of James the Firat, marvelled to find thebit-
ternessofdpersecution so mueh more intense in the
north. Thore a person excommunicated for being
a Catholic s.adisqualified from posaessing his pater-
nal estates, or-fromraking a outract with any
ane, and la liable to prosecution for attempting it.
A Cueolie itir may be disinberitd b>' his herétle
fither. If any one fails to giré a reason-for not
frQuentig herutical chcwhes he a .excominl-
eated,ind if lie reisins a, yearunder this.sentence,
all i s goods, and obattels are canlascstd. Protest-
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Germany, 1875. - - - - -.............
Austro.HIungary. 1876...............
Switzerland, 1870.........-.........
Netherlandp, 1875...............
Belgium,1874.......-.............
Luxemburg, 1875...............
Russia, 1830........................
Sweden, 187!......................
Norway, 1875....................
Denmark, 1876..................
France 1872.....................
Great Britain and Ireland, 1876.
Spain, 1870.......................
Andorr.......................
Portugal, 187-1.. ...................
Italy, 1875.........................
Monaco, 1813.......................
San Marino, 1874...............
European Turkey...................
Roumania, 1873................
Servia,1875....................
Montenegro...................
Greece, 1870...................

42,723,242
37,700,000
2,669,147
2,805,527
5,338,634

205,158
71,730,980
4,383,291
1,802,882
1,903,000

36,102,921
33,450,000

12,000
4,298,881

27,482,174
5,742
7,816

8,500,000
5,073,000
1,377,068

190,000
1,457,894

The dates indicate the years In which the data
were obtained on which Behm and Wagner bave
based their estimate. In the case of Great Britain,
of course, the estimate la founded on thé returs of
the Ilegistrar.General, for there bas been né forma]
census since that of 1871. lInthe case of other
countries in wbich the estimate is given for the
years 1875 and 1876, it is the resault generally of a
regular census, for several Continental governments
are not content, like ourselves, with a census once
avery ton years. Wetrecently gave some account
of the results of the German census of December,
1875. Sioce 1871 the population of Germany bas
increased by1,693,762. There seemst Uhavé been
a census taken inNorway inJanuary of the present
year, the detaila of which have not been published,
though Dehm and Wagner give the probable total
as 1,815,000, au increase of about 12,000 on the
estimate for 1875. The increase in the case of
Great Britain over the estimuate for 1875 is 352,000.
Portugal shows an increase of about 310 000 since
1871, and if the population ofM te Azores and Ma-
deira be added, it will raise the number in the table
by 378,081. With regard.to.Europeaun Turkey,tbe
estimate given by Belm and Wagner are rather
more tan those pguhlished some time since in an
article in the Times on the population of Turtey.
The-population of Turkey proper is given as 8-
500,000;- Roumania, 4,459,277; and Servia, 1>377-
068. Behra and Wagner's nunibers are m'inly
founded on Kutschera's estimate, the différence
bet-ween this and that of Herr Ja-schitch being
snainly caused by a différence of opinion as to the
denity of population lu and around Constantinople
and as te whether any portion of the Asiatic sidej
of the Bosphorus should be included. It la clear,
at all évents, tbat the population of Turkay proper'
does not much exceed eight Thilliéoalttle- ofver
one third bïing Mahomedan . The population of 
the whole of the Turklahb'Empire in Europe,.,Asia,
and Africa isgiven as 47,660,000, 20,00;000 being:
claimed by Egypt, Tripoli, and Ténis, snd.13,000,-

lin regard to the recent publications Us to the le. t
suit Of interviws with him, the President said, that t
like otheis he badfreely expressed his views on the s
electoral question, but had fot said wihat he would 8
or.would-not do, further than recognize bis succes.
sotr so legally declared. r

Mo-nsooai Â:MEw .ELEcTIoN.-The 2Ymes Wash-
ington spécial says: Fernando .Vood inateltda,to, t
present!in the House a esolution inatructlng.hes
Hoseai-Committëe éntheé electoral coint±ooflrto
the Senate .Co ..iifteé aproposition for haew eleo-

aitsVIl -remain in the house w th 1m ;s
is unable ta mix in sociéety wUli ith e t o nt valy
openlyiu thé streets: Hne muat tal o anlght ond>'
and secretly, ta the great detriment o ebalth nd
risk of property. A Piotestant Idil chimhér est n-
drink with hlm, and if he speaka ,wlthhmi héuhbm-
self is either excommunicated in urn or soa hpub-
lic and shamful penance is pronoucnu auon, y.

0f course, ta évadé such iuiqiaitotta lawa, ait>
atratagetor contrivance that la not sinful may be
allowed. A Catholie nobleman, te avoaid the ex-
-communication threatened. against him, bad re-
course te a most amusing artifice.

Being very steadfast in the Catholic faltb, when
the ministers cited him te appear before his con-
gregation, as they call it, he hegan ta ahufile and
sent one excuse alter saother. They deereed the
excommunication unless he satisfied them. The
Catholic unfolded bis plan to his servant, ta
a surgeon, and ta a pubîle notary, who were
bis friends, and who pledged - their faith ta
stand by him. The nobleman mounted bis
horse in presence of the surgeon and of the
notary. They set out on their way, but as soon as
they reached a suitable place safe from observation,
the noblemanu jum ped off bis horse and cried out
that bis leg was broken. People ran up, for he
was very well known l that neighbourhood, and
friends and kinsfolk begau te condole with him.
The surgeon talked of the nature and danger of a
broken leg, and applied I know rot what poultices
and fomentation . The notary confirmed it by a
public document. Thus our Catholic was able
toevade their excommunications for a year. He
walked about se cunuingly leaning on bis stick,
that any one would have befieved that bis leg was
broken. When I firt saw hm I though so, but he
told me the whole truth with -great delight.

Father Anderson thus auras up bis experience in
Scotland during the two years of bis mission work
before hé left the country, te allow the animosity
raised against him ta subside-

Theugh so greatlstheseverityofthe persecution,
to which I have thus briefly alinded, se great ithe
sfeadfastness of the Catholics, sa large their num-
ber, and so great the eagerness of their souls ta
appronch the Divine Mysteries, that .they. seem te
have irherited the fervour ofi the primitive Christ.
ias. God confirma their zeal and constancy by
many miracles. He it is Who alone worka true
miracles, and Who, for theé strengthening of the
faithfu, and for the confusion ofheretics, by meanus
of His servants, of whom I a: the least and the
greatest sinner, works wonders in the Catholie
Apostolie and Roman Church,

THE POPULATION oF THE EARTH.
The fourth yearly issue of Dehm and Wagner's

now well-known statistical work on the population
of the earth bas just been published. Their esti-
mate of the whole population of the globe for the
present yearnamounts ta 1,423,917,V00, and the area
of the land surface they calculate te be 51,340,800
square miles, thus giving au. average density of
about 29 people te ene square mile. These data are
apportioned among the various divisions of the globe
as nearly as possible as follows:-C

Square Inhabit- Density per
Miles, ants. Square Mie.

Europe .. 3,776,493 309,178,300 - 82
Asia .. 17,079,383 824,548,500 48
Aflica .. 11,415,894 190,021,600 14i
Australis and

Polynesia. 3,381,210 4,748,600 1
America .. 15,687,840 85,rs19,800 1

It is curious ta notice that the area of the land
surface of the globe hBas decreased since last year's
issue asiuch as 83,340 square miles. This decrease
mainly affects Americs, and may, no doubt, greatly
ho attributed ta the resuit of more accurate and ex.
tended survuy in the United States. But in ail the
other divisions of the land surface the area is given
as lessthan last year, and this no eoubt is also ta be
attributed mainly te a similar cause. This bas haid
the effect, along with the absolute increase of the
population, Of alightly raising the density per
square mile. The increase of the population est,-
mate for 1876 overthat for 1875 la upwards of 27
millions, Of course it mueti caéimagid bthat
(bis en'ormaus increas la éu'irély csused b>' thé ex.
cess of births over deaths ; as the area bas been
afiected by extended survey, se the population
figures owe their increase iu a considerable degree
ta the results cf recent censuées Mainly in Europe
and in Iudia, ano ta a more accurate knowledge of
régions hitherto imperfectly known.

The following are the populations of the various
States of Europe, according ta latest estinates:-

000 by tAsia. The total population of Rusasa, both
iraEnrop sud Asia, is set don as 26,.8,00.being
iancrese of.900,0 cier thIeestinatejiforS.1
Ais migbt be surinised, this incrase is msinly lu
Céntral sat, and arises fromù addiiions to territory.
The aårea given for the whole- of the Bussia.
E iire is 8 456,ù00 square miles, being an' in-
creas of 20,000'square miles oier that of 1875.
This inciease bas occurred mainly in Central Asia,
wher' the. RuBsiau territory covers an area o
about ,290,ooo square miles, with a population of
4,650,213.

Th e entire population of Asia is larger.tby about
25 millions than the estimate given in, last yea
issue of Behm and Wagner's work. The. increase
mainly falls upon the East India Islands and Anarm,
thefigires in the case of the latter being more than
double those given in the tables of.last year-viz,
21 millions. The population of British India is
tatherlesethan iastyear, being 188,093,00; that
of British Burmah being about_2,750.000 ; inclgdiug
tributary or protected States. The whole popula-
tion of'Britisli India is close on 230 millions. la s
map of Irdia'which accompanies the work thé vary-
ing density of the population in India la shown-
from five inbabitants te over '50 pet. square mile.
The greasett density is found, of course,about Cal-
cutta, as aIlso patches all along the Est coast,
and over ailltheNorth.WesternProvices. The pop-
pulation of Chinais given as 45millions, wih38J
initiions of outlying people. long.Kong seems tu
have decrersed by upwards of 2,000 since Isa year,
the number now given heing 121,985. Japan is set
downr t 33,299,014.

Aécording to the latest statistics, the whole pop-.
ulation of Australia amounts te 1,807,900; of New
Zealand to 421$20. In the Fiji Islands thé native
population seems ta be rapidly decreasing. It is
calculated now to exceed 70,000, while the whites,
who in 1872 numbered 2,940, were last year only
1,650.

With regard to Africa, the population of Algeria
was, in 1875, estimated te he 2,448,961. The
population of Egypt shows a slight increase over
las year. being now 17 millions. The inhabitants
of Port Said now number 9,050, and of Is-
mailia 3,'99. Many details are given concern-
ing the area and population of the Soudan and
Central and West African States, the results of
recent exploration. The British possessions in South
Africa show an increase of territory and population
the latter numbering, according ta latest data, 1,.
338,702.

There is an increase over the whole of America
of upwards of 1,200,000 over the number given
last year. This increase seems to a considerable
extent due to the fact that more recent statistics
have been obtained since last year, lie dali in
rmany instances referring ta 1875 and 1876. The
population of Newfoundland, e. g., is that of 1874,
and lais 161,36, showing a large increase over that
of 1869. Canada is stili 3,672,110, and the United
States nearly 40 millions. Mexico stands at
02,76,079, and this miust be from quite recent
data, as last yesr's number was that of 1872.
The Central American States show a slight
decrease, the number last year being 2,828,164;.
the West lndies, 4,316,178; and ail South America,
20,309,700, Of whiclt Brazil claims upwards of 11
millions.

t list Of about 200 town is given, which contain
100,000 or more luhabitants. On thé exact lino
Abeakuta, Herat, Leon (Mexico), and a consider-
able number of Chinesé towns, the estimate of
whose population must be founded mairly en con-
jecture. Thre are 29 towns whose population

, reaches or surpasses 500,000. These at or above a
million are-Derlin, 1,045,000 ; Canton, .1000,000 ;
London, (1870), 3,489,428 'New York with Brook-
lyn (187.), 1,530,622; Paris, 1,651,792; Seangtoli,
Shanchowfu, and Singaufu (China), each 1,000,000;
and Vieaina, 1,001,909. -

SThé eitre area cf British possessions abroad is
given as 7,064,752 squate miles, with a popu-ation

a 203,941 ,766-exoludiug, or course, the protected
iIodlait Statét-ZYmes.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Admiralty bave asked for a design for a
new gun ta penetrate 30 inches of arnaour ut a
thousand yards distance. Thé new gun may weigh
two hundred tons.

London is, at present, unusualiv aillicted with
smali pax. The three hospitals, Eampstead,
Homerton, and Stockwell, devoted ta this disease
are full, and contain in the aggregate 600 patients.
The fever hospital at Honeston, accommodating
300, bas been devoted ta the sick with small pox
and others inmFullumand Deptford are now being
bult for the purpose.

To "convert" a Jew is almost as impossible as ta
pervert " an Irlshman. This was proved at the

annuai meeting, beld in Liverpool on Monday last,
for the "promotion of Christianity amongst the
Jewsa," at which it was anncunced that the total
numnber of Jewish children under care was 1,000.
This number comprises ail la Europe, and the
probability is that these are "Ifouudlings" and the
children who came in the category ofai waifs and
strays." However, the interestin .bis once" wealthy
mine" is quickly becoming extinct, for at Liver.
pool there were more men on the platform than in
the audience, which the daily papers confess "owas
chietly composedofiladies." Theamount collected
was miserably small sud the speeches were of the
tamest and Most imnappropriate character.-London
L'ni verse.

The valuable collection of historical pictures be.
lorging ta the corporation of th loyal borough of
IWindsor has just been cleaned, at much expense.
suad replaced in thé Town-hnlt and Conci Chîam-
ber at Windsor. -Thé paintiogs are principally full
and three.quarter length portraits of rioua mon.-
archis sud important pérsonages connected with theé

.history of Windsor. Among them are likenesses of
h er Miajesty sud thé late Prince Consort, after WVin-.
terbaltei; Charles IL, Rlley; Queen Mary IL., Biléy.;
Charles Il., O]d SUone ; Prince George cf Dlenmark,
Clasterman;. Queen Aunne, Ciosterman : William
III., Queen Charlotte, George III., Queen ]lizabetb,
after Lucas de Heere ; William Pitt, after Gains-
borough ; Prince Rupert, d'Agnr ; James L, Mirave-
let ; James II., Bir G. Kneller ; thé Earl ai Notting.
ham, Zucehero; sud .Archbishop Laud, after Van-
dyke. Thé interior of the Town.hali bas also been
renov-ate-d.'

U NI T ED S TÂTi'E S.

It i reported that Vanderbilt's wil! is ta hé con-
tested! by thosé cf thé relations who recéived amall
bequess, unless theélate Commodore's son William
H. cansents te divide thé estate with, them.m

Fifteen hundred uottery bauds hav st .c
Trouton, N. J., on ~ac count cfi a tweav er ctreat
reduetfar cl f wages,. c

California is suffering froma drouth, thé first that c
has occurred lu December since thé A merican set- f
tlement of thoecountry. f

First, Washington, Adams,
With Jefferson reckoned,
Next, Madison, Monroe,
Then Adams, the second,
Andrew Jackson came next
OfNew Orleans fame;
Van Buren and Harrison
And Tyler next came.
Then Polk, and thon Taylor
Then Filmare and Pje:ce.
Then Buchaann, th e Lincoln
With wara dreadfil carse,
Then Johnson, of w-hom
Thre' hUl e to say.
Atd nov Grant, wto presides
At théte Hanse ta day.
Thé question lainom

ltbes uncertain days
Who'Il hé thé hart net,
Tilden or Ey-es.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Grand Duke Alexis is expected tararin
with the Russian fleet at Port lRoyal in twor weeks
when he will mUkéc a fortnights stay at Washington

This is bow Father Dirke paints the public.
house:-." The temple of drunkenness tlares and
flames in their eyes, and those treancherous doors are
ominouslv on the spring. The touch of a flager will
open ta the ante-chamber ofi heli." .

The Gemnia ofBerli pie .t.official statis-
tics i dsertions tei (leéPrussianu atmy'. Prom
thèse néloaru that in 1874 theré w-ere 10,539 déser-
tions, and 17,112 attempts at desertion. In the
n' the nésuhr a! deserters was 714, and those
who unauccésitallly tniéd ta follon théir examplé
amounted to 783y

The Russian royal fiimily go throuîgh a
solemn ceremony of sweuring' featy ta the Em-
peror ou attnining mniaority. Last month the
Grand Duke Nichons Nicolaiwicha veut thirouîgh
che performances. le firt took thé oath of civil
allegiance, being led uap ta the Metropolitan of St.
Petersburg by the Czar before a great assemblage
of notables; theu the jlitary cath ibeneath the
standard of the Russars ofthe Guard. Sa soon as
he bad tokeln the civil oath there was a salvo of
artillery and a great clash ofjoy bIels.

Some men are always poor. Their purses are
rapty. They oftn murmur at their hard lot, and
wonder how great people tLet on. Thé> sec thé
other mon with precisely thénsam eages, and
amilles equaily large, living nithmsamwore, can-
orts, and laying money by Iesidesna Wat la the
trouble ?What inakes the différence hetwoeu thewo? The former haéernever learned the worth of
mall savings or little self.deuisi. Itl la thécon-
tant saving in little thinga (lat akes r oen-
mall wges c.omfortable, sud m en o f large éaninga
ic. Auy çue who-will rsontmen on> a ehielfin
hingse bdoes not need eau put by dsomthing efnr
the future, snd will he surprised e .find how Iisavings.increase .

san D aun Cauin.-See Dr. Langell's ad-v't..

tion ln Snth Carolina Plorida snd Lôois
beld on thp l4th of February. .

The duel betwéen Bennett' and Xày
standing the many repoitsté the contr
out te have been a bloodless encounter.:'
ing took placeat one o'clock du Monday
a mile froim Marydell, Md., Three ahots
changed .without effect, after. which th
ants declared themselves perfectly satia
separted.

la the seven principal cilles of the Uni
York, Philadelphia. Brooklyn,. Baltimor
Chicago and Cincinnati, the aggregate of
bers of all the branches of Methodism
exceed 75,000, gathered into about 300i
New York with a million of inbabitan
churches and missions with less. than i
members. Brooklyn bas about the sami
of members, but Boston has only about 5

CiMsîsa ImanzcauroN.-It is a growing
California. They were first brought ove
ployers of cheap labor. Those thoughti
had to share too liberally with those wh
for them. So to make the dividends b
brought in the Chinese. An officiai rep
that the chinese "will not testify aga
other, for if one doe so the othersassassin
They gather up and grab ail they can.
home agai, taking the money with the
however, is the best thing they do, and C
about to give themi a closing up impet
sane direction.-Irish llrld.
As Inrs SaOLDIE's DEvoTION To SToEw

so.-Saturday morning quite early, M
clerk at the Treasurer's ofice-at the Capi
middle-aged and bronze faced Irishma
through the square with a bag over his
SuIch a sight was not uncommon ; but M
in watching hn further noticed that he
ing for the statue of Stonewall Jackson,a
he reached it he dashed bis bag aside,v
face, and fell on bis knees ia front of t
image of the grent general, and was sooni
engaged in prayer. .The sight of a man e
prayer so completely upset Mr. Taylor th
Policeman Drinkard over there to inter
praying Irishman. Before the poleman
the place, the son of old Ireland.get up
knees, and in answer to the question of!
Drinkard, said, "Hé uwas my old giner
thought as I was passing I would stop r
prayer for him."-Rilchoncd WAig.

The Protestant churches in Brooklyn
York are nearly ail lu debt, and many o
morigaged that their sale is ouly a matte
The Church of the Savieur," in New Y
sale, and six churches l Brooklyn are a
verge of ruin. Eloquent preachers, fine r
other attractior.s, fail to secure payingP
and the business of church-going and chi
porting ls falling on feuet and lever c
Clerical scandals, the materialistic spirit c
and other disintegreting causes are ma
havoc in the Protestant ranks. In the
New England, the former home of the P
becoming rapidly Catholie, and New Yo
Catholic. If there were more churches in
it would be a great advantage, wethink;
we cannot imagine how all the Catholicis
bear Mass on Sundays, their nimbers arei
-Catholic Sandard.,!.

A TERnirE BrcoD.-The Cincinnati0
gives a detailed list of murders comrnitt
United States during 1876. The follo
summary of the bkcody record -
Numberofkillers...632 Number of vici

Males........ .. 543 Males.....
Fenales.........50 Females....
ehildren.........7 Children.,,

ME CAUSES or
Shot.312Robbery....
Drowned. . .. 1l1 Revenge.
Beat....... 30 Feud or grudge
Stabbed......111 Quarrel ........
Poisoned.....-..14 Whiskey ......
Axe ......... -2G Women........
Hatchet.---....15 Domestic troub
Kicked........-. 12 Jealousy.......
Other means .-...... 114 Other means...

Amnicca PRssloExTs.--The following
an olM plan are ingenious, and, if they
comfort to anxious partizans, may at leas
viceable to thoser who have " a bad
dates:'>

Thesauil John Paxton, di

An Actiou foi- Sparation as to property bas10
institnted ln (bis cause.

Montreal, 19W Jan1ari877.
23-5 DOUTRE, IOUTRE, ROBIDEI;N.

-IIUTCHINSON k WALh

CA NA D A
Paorixes . p (or <-ucc, SUPERIOR QoUfl T
District ofi MontrealJ
Damé Mlina-ouiltneno, wife of Ovidaioule, i

sin ith, o! thé City ofiMolreai, dIlyar
a eS(pr en jut¶iceY,

vs.
The said OvidecHoule,

Defendant
An action ei separatsonde Lieea. bas been stittd
in this causé the sixteeth Os "dayv of Decébebr
sUant (1870>.

TRUDEL, TAILLON & VANASSE,
SAttreys for PisfDl

Mbntmenn!Decemb.er 101ht,1876.

S [ a thoroughkMowzdgé'tfnj t6w--Mdk bf th flatnri al1 wsWhe
,nt:ith govera the operations cf digestion and flutnltiéî
arytùrà sand by a careful application cf the fin prtîo
The meét- ofwell-elected'Coco'a;r.c Epps. bas pridaertie
,ut a-Spotbreakfast table with a delicately favoureddb
were:ex. age which mny Save us many henvy doctor bever

e combat- It is by the judicious«use if snch articlesofblî
sfied, and that s constitution may.be gradually. bulît n c dttstrong enougli te éiat er' tendency to P lintî
on-Niew Hundreds ai aubtlê màaladies are floatiug aert u
, Boston,. ready toittack iwereer there i a éê poiet

We may escape many a fatal shait b> aepia pfull mem, selves well fortifed 'with pore b yod akdaPtén
udoes notnourished fran" uService«adait.Bold alochurches. .in Packets labelled -ý1Jil S evice&,a0e Sold onpta bas 44 thicshetst aMEled"3xs EPPs & Ce., fage1,00 basI44thia Chbemîsta, -48, Tbreèdneedle Stret,4u1,000 full Piccadili>, London r e ea numuber

curse to COSTELLO BROTHERS
r by em GBOCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESAly
ihat they (Nnn's Buildings)
o worked. 49 St. Peter Street,
igger they - ., ntrea
art statesint Stae CRAND LOTTERYiust éach
natehim" TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TBEfoi.
Then off PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INF
i. That, POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT.

ongress is REAL.
us in thé Uider the Paironage of lïis Lordshe t/

Gratianopolis.
'ALL JAck. CoMxrvTTE oF DIrEcoas.
r. Taylor, President Honorary-Bis Worship, Dr. Hitol, saw a Mayor of Montreal. Ot
n coming Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank.C.shoulder. A. Leblanc, Q C., Sherif; j; -w 'r. Taylor Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. WV.Ogi'ne,i1p.was mak. C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Belleu'and when Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.
wiped bis Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sa-r Bshe bronze Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.SLevidently EACH TICKET, 50 canrs.ngngéd itg lagen LOTTERY PRIZES.at lie sent RZS
rogate the: 1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
n reachled ChateaUguay, sonth-east side oithe

frombis river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
Policeman stone residence, valued at........S$,200
ai, and I 2. 6 Lots of groundatCoteSt. Antoine
and ofer a (St. Olivier Street) caeh valued at

$550........................3,oQ00
and New 3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
f then 0 gation Street) ench valued at $450.. 2.25
r ai time. 4. A.double action Harp, handsome]y
ork,is for gilt,valued at...............-. 400
t thé ver 5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set La
musie sud diamonds, valued at.. -
.udiences, 6. "Ecce Homo," a fne 011 Paintin,
urch suP- said to be the original work of Ca:lo
shoulders. Dolce..........................1
of the age, 7. A strng, useful Horse, valued at... 100 0D
king sad 8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel
meantime Piece Clock, and 1 Gld Watch).
uritans s 9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (Z
rk is half' Bronze Statue, 1 IVInter Carriage, i
New York, Lace Shaw], and different articles a!
; as iis. vertu) .......
cau ee i. 1 Lots from $20 té $30 each differ.soCR eat. ent articles.....29uSgtMt. 11.20 Lots from $15 to $20 each di er-

Commercial eut articles................... .l
cd lu the 12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
we in isha ent articles..•• - -.. ...-.--...... 315 0iwiug 13 a 13. 40 Lots fiem $6 te $10 each, differ.
timus. . 735 eut articles•..................320u.i. .. 0414. 50 Lots from $4 te $6 each, diffèrent.......004 articles ....................... 500

-47 
15. 75 Lot of $3 each, différent articles f25 t16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles Z0a CiC 1 17, 200 Lots of SI each,different articles 2(0 Ct

.60A Amount of Prizes

..... 143

...... 50
....... 24
les.... ':

25
-.. 133

lines on
bring no
t be ser-
head for

--J,;,Ji0 0

100,000 Tickets.
The nonth, day, hour and place of drawing wg

he duly announced lu the Press.
Tickets can be procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, from Re. Canon Dufresae.
The Seminary, Notté Dame Street, frola Rad.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
Th tGnral Hospital of the Grey Nu, GuYStreet.
Savisga Bark-of the City and District, 1751m

James Street, and at its différent Branhé-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, andcor.
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Stred.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton', 195 Notre Dae
Street.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AROHI TEOT,

Fo. 59 & 61 8r. BONAVENTURE STREE7,

1105715&L.

i?.as of Buildings prepared and Superinederced
Moderato Charges.

Mfeasurements and Valuations Promptly Ataeadedts

Consumption Cured.
An oid physician, retired fromt active pradice

havinrg bad placed in his hands by au East lId
missionary the formula of a simple vegetatle
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of co-
sumption, brouchitis, catarrh. asthma, and aù
throat and lung affections, aiso'a positivead adi-
cal cre for uervouis debilit nndc all nervouscom-
plaints, after haaving thoroughulv tested i its ro
fuil curative powers in thousadi of cases, fedit
bis duty to male it known to bis suffetring felloi
Actuated by this motive, and a conscientious deL-
to relieve humnu sufering, lle will send. fred
charge, to all who desire it, this recipe, withful
directions fo- preparing and successfclly asig.-
Sent by retirn mail by addressing withstafl
nanming this paper, Dr. W. C. Stevens, 1.0 fowti
Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Pnovircs or QUEEc,
District of Montrealj

Dame Maria Jlane vyno,f aithe City ud Didi
of Montreal, wife of Jon Paxton of the sansmPIue
Trader and Maufaettrer, sud du>' euthorizr s
estc cr.itc nce ion thé purposes of this snit,

plair ii!,

ýj
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,,ouj.ALte,-.The question f ifarm-labor hai

hotudiscussed considerably. The employer bai

ed thatbheas te py toocmuch for the amonnl

f aLbor perforDiéd, and the employe claims thatl

hleas not got enough.for the services rendered.-

,Va fr,,eltY bear iL axclaimed by soims poor fel-
îcwÉat a iursehes the muscle, and sm e one lse

furnishes the brains. We will venture to assert

that fully one-third of the work done on the farm h

îost or worse than thrown away, for ,the lack of

thorough knowledge of how to do it, or by not
doing it at the proper time and doing it well. Il
those that work on the farm by the month or day
are not capable of taking care of themselves, does
sot thse responslbilit>. test on the. employer to
direct the work te the best advantaga, se that Le

can pay liberal wages to his men and they and their

fallies can live well.

0, q FiuiT TREEs.-According te the experi-

once of Mr. Henry Reynolds, of North Carolina, tar
s a perfect remedy for scarred and sun cracked ap-
,isa es. He says that by coating with new tar
pie trunk of a favorite fruit bearer that was cracked

sdDo decayed that the bark was dead and ivould
pee off, ha Las restored it fully. Ha applies it toe
ail the branches that show signs of decay. Since
pscticing this cheap remedy, h Las net beau

troubled with insects. By applying tar te the trnnk,
sud clearig the surface at the rets so as te let it

ra down o them, peach trecs badly damaged by
borers are fully restored. Replace the dirt, and you
wili have no more trouble with the trea for two
ears or more. If the tar is applied te young trees,

tye borers will net trouble thema at all. He states
the coating should beapplied in the winter or early
ln tei spring with new tar.

Wisu Galle.-M. D. S. asks what will cure a wind
,1llon a horse's hind le-g, just above the fetlock
oint. The horse bas beau very lame with it for

two and a half months, se that Le could net bu used

at ail; it is quite large and swollen. I ut first ble-
tered, but was told that was wrong; have Sice used
tannin and other astringents. Reply.-Wind galle
are only a symptom of inflamation of the membrane
which covers the sinews of the leg, un consequence
of which there le au excessive Fecretion cf acrum
that gathers in the tumors. The only probably
eflective treatment, is absolute rest, and the appli-
cution of cold water bandages with pressure upon
the parts, or the use of iodine ointment. Cure is
questionable in any case, although the lameness

bac be removed; but when the horse is worked
again the swellings wili re-appear. They are caused
by streins or over woik, or are inherited.-Neiw ork-

EXr£ESNTA F.uisAle ANtI G&ntss.At-We do not
know anytbing whnich would bamore interesting on
a farm than a small experimental ground.-New

plants and seeds core into notice every year, but
cly a few know w hich are most valuable. and the

great public depends upon the netyspaper editor,
some interested correspondent, or the reports of
somengricultural society tetell hiu ail about then.
Finally, on the strength of what he reads, he u-n
veste considerable money in some article or anothar,
plants considerable ground 'itii, und flnd ut
only when (oo late that h is net at all suited te Lis
climate or soil. It oftentimes happens that an article
really good in a mejority of cases is of very little
value lu some particular spot. This is just the sort
of knowledge no paper nor society can teach, but
which a small experimental garden would readily
supply. At market, or whîen visiting friends, one
often Las a few serds or roots given him which
may be very useful te him, but which is lost chief.
ly because there is no spot assigned for the testing
of these things. There is indeed a disposition in
many cases te regard these presents of new things
as bores, and they are often accepted because it is
net thought covetous to wound a friend's feelings
by refusing what ha regards as somewhat of a treas-
ire. We once knew a friand who always felt this
way. Many a thing h hlad excepted and then
threw on the rubbish. On one occasion ha bac!
half-a.dozen Early Goodrich potatoes given him.
But these h bhappened te plant la bis garden,
uwithout however blessing muCh the hand tlhat gave
thern to him. But ha was struckl with their beauty
and productiveness-it happened te Le one of
those years vhen the variety did wonderfully well.
And the next year he bad a considerable track of
ther. It was at a time when this variety was
bringing almost fabulous prices, and his profits on
bis frend's.gifts tremendous. Of course aflter these
odds and ends of new notions as they came before
hlim; lut flic lesson profited him not. He had noe
regelar place te put things, and never thought te
inake one. No doubt ha bas lest many a good
chanco equal to the Early Goodrich one. But be-
sides the pecuniary value wbich often results from
trying experiments there is a great amount of pleas.
tire from watching things grow that we never
saw before ; and we are well assured (bat no one
wbo established asmall experimental ground on his
faim could ever after b without it.-,- Ger. Telegroph.

Roors Fo Sroc.-IMangolds should b sown as
carly as the oil baecomes warm, and ean Le put in
condition, as a genîeral rule from about the first to
the fifteenth of May. Soak the seed for 24 or 36
hours in warm water and dry it by mixing with
lime, plaster or ashes. After raking off stones and
lumps froma the suimit of the ridges it may be
sown with a common seed drill, using an the rate of
live to seven pounds per acre. Or tie seed may be
planted by hand. Pass along with the hoec, andi
rom the smmit of the ridges nick out the dirt at
distances of ten or d[ten inches according te the
condition of the soil and the variety. Tne richer
tie scil the greater the distance niay be. The
Globe -arieties require niera tisu tise Long. l
Chese nicke drop three or four seedesud cover with
flua earth which muay be readily' obtaind b> taiug
wuith tise Hoe fram te side cf tUe ridge. (over

hile more laborious ln tseif, saves mue lime sud
labor lu weeding sud thsinning. Tise LongRedl and
thxe Grange or Yellow Globe are tise favorite vari.-
tics cf tise mangold. Tise Whiite Sugar beai is aIsoe
[n v-ery highs favo-r with sema feaders. Tise Long
Bed Mangold ls prefterred ou deep sud lighst selle
that aie net lu very' highs condition, sIincCe osch
Lt yields Latter tissu tisa Orange Globe. Tha Orange
ar Yellowr Globe lias a higher feeding valua snd lse
tise hast te grow on rice, moderstely otiff' sols. 0f
turnips there ara tree classes o! varieties-Swedes
or Buis Bagne, Yellows or WiJte, the two beiîg soe
called from thse culot cf tisa flash. Whecre routa are
grown on s large seule, thase thsree classes ae
;rwn for successive feeding. Swedes require tise
oangest period for growts, ara Lise most compact cf

flesi, and the best keepers. Tise>' arc thserefore
SOtYn firet,anud are net fed! till tise Yellow sud
Wlhites have beau consumed. Tise Yellow vurieties
stand tnext lu tise pôsiession osf thesa qualitias.
Tht White varieties muke tUe most rapid growthi,
are the softast sud tisa poorest keepers. They are
tharafore-thse last suwn sud the first fed. Turnip
aeedcf ,whateyer kind may Leeownawith a-seed!
drill. Swedes sbould be,sown duringLithe month
cf Junae--from tise let:to-tht twentidth. if posslble-o
sud Yellows and whites later, at intervals ofn't
more thanthre.weeks. -Oae Lalf inchle sufciaient
cOvering for turnip aseed, if the soil is dry it should
be covered deeper; 'he quantity ofoleèd par aoiet'

hnd beë-! S , od ;
beter t ave en Goahisoîtpi tpisan
-p'fld for the I".fiEy '. it i ar m rr<->,

A new paper called " Tn EusraTs GUID,"
containing reliable information about the lande,
prices, prairie, timber, soi, climate, Catholic
churches, Schoois, Rpilroads, Markets, Irish Set-
tiements, Low improved lande araesold on seven
years' credit, where improved farme may be ob-
tained, how free transportation is procured, how the
products wlll pay for the land and improvements,
how, vhere, and w hn to go West. Together with
a aectional nap showing iailroads, towns, atream,
lande sold sud uonld, wit much other valuable
and important information, endorsed by the Parish
Priest, and sentfree f charge to aI. Address

M. O'DOWD,

Dec. 12] -

25 South Fourth St.,
. St. Louis, Mo.

IRELAND-DUBLIN ..
THE "EUROEANr," Bolton Street, is one
of the LARGEsT AND .BEsT SITu' MHOTELS in the
City. American Visitors wilII find in it the com-
forts of a Home combined with Moderate Charges
and assiduous attention.

LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES
COFFEE ROOM.

110 T AND COLD BATHS.

J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTo, ON'r.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment le un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of .a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts t procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place las been seected, combiningadvantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada,".bas been purchased with this view
and Io fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der It a favorite res4rt te students. The spaclous
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and well-devised. play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any ofits
atrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, ara on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
fan Brothers will now be btter able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual developinent of tic
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet Irm in enforcing the observance of establishad
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not èatisfactory: studenta of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginnlng of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies In the Institute Is divided
Into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND GLASS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reoding, First
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.,
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

. aST GCLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Deflnling lth
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
nese, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
.SECOND GrLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetio
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single ana
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenass, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

: 7RST CLASs.

Religious Instruction, Select Readinge, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes>
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Ment
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms,.by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, .ractlcal Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso-
phy, Astroiomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young mon not desiring te follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written • Arithmetio,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
ßoard and Tution, per month,... ... $12 ou
Half Boarders, " ...... 7 00

PRsPARATOaY nEPABTKEHT.

2nd Class, Tuition, par quarter,.... 4 00
1st Class, "c «l .... 5 00

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMST.

2nd Class,-Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
1st Class, " .... 600

Payments quarterly, and invariably In advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
Illneas or dismissal.

ExsorA Cnois.--Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, arc sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ABNOLD,

Direct or
TorontoMarch 1, 1872.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

15 ADMITTED TO BE

THE FINEST ·IN. CANADA.
The Sanitaryarrangements are being copied into the
New No'da School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect Lviigô.réfcrred them to those adopted ln Sny
-Educatldnal Institutions in the United States or
elewhere. n

cu Addrs,

Jan. 8, '75n-J Liilbd ~~OnÇOaun

AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE

READY-MADE, or to MEASURBE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fasion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
pricea charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12

.PARISIAN,~
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,l

SNE, - N E W T Y L E S.
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

J. G. KENNEDY & 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especially inanufactured lu every varety
of color and design, t*isted in warp and weft so a@
te make then extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.'

J. G. KENNEDY & C.,
31 ST..LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Belle for CeiRcures
AcADEuss, &c. Price List and Circulars uent fre.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BAnTixons, Mn.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTÂBIASHED ix 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufactureu and have constantl7
for sale at their old establishod Foundery, their Su.
perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
lu the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proved Mountinge, and warranted l every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountinga, Warranted, kc., send for a Circular Ad-
dress t

MENEELY & CO,
West Troy N. Y.

JO H N B UR N 8

PL UMBER, GAS and SIBAMPITTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKERROT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT 30R

BramlBl,Deane& Co's clebratedFrench
COOKING RANGES,

Hotel and Family Ranges.
RFaBNcEs:

'St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Larin, City Rotel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
O. MeGarvey, Palace Str.

R. O'Neill, St. Francia d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H. Gault, McTavish
Street,

James MeShane, Jr,,
Metropoita n H o t e 1,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,'
Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, MoN·rnaL. -- [April 2, '75
_ -

HEARSESI HEARSES Il

MICHAEL TERON

No. 23 ST. AToM STaiT.

TEE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

av TE T LAr

FATHER MURPHY,
' GRAT'tAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at Tara WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros., & Sheil,
21 Bleury street, Montreal.

JOHN OROWEI,
BLAO K AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-RANGER, BAF-NAKEAi

in

GENERAL JOB BER
Has Renoved from 37 Bonaventure Street, toE ST

GEORGE, Firat Door off Craig Street.
.Montrea.

AMn ONDUS OAEUULLrY AND ?UCTUALLY ATTNDD TO

a week in your own town. Terms and $5
outfit free. l. IIAL LETT & CO., Portland,

Maine. 19-l2m

AGEN TS I sigatoth:-ratrs cf
A 1Gx jnp'N S he llutritedWeekly

before determining upon your work for this fail and
winter. The combination for this season surpasses
anything heretoforeattempted. Termssent frecon
application. Address CHAS. CLITCaS & CO., 14
Warren St., N.13

ASTHMA A b VM v.
Ban atr"Mecd twnly car be-

Sexperilented bycampoun inrmotsand herbe and tunhÀg tbc medicane.
Ifonunaåctr da "voaeo curefor-
ASTHMA and CATARRH War-
ranted torcerav anyceue or Athir.a t-
.tantly e toatint ao nle dwnta
acep. hrxatî.u.ooperax. OAdrcea

Dlec oo lboxutio
For ae bygrgt. ' A' P C

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. Dûsiey, B.C.L.; J. J. C:RiRAf, B.C.L,.;
P. J. CoYLE, B.C.L.

BUCHREYE BIELL FOUNDflY.

1spp'rI'n- Oeil. ofCopcr andTin.
lng.. for 17.ureAs AoUF.m.

warranted.

S :ANDUZIs.cN &TKIr.
le:?nd ll'aLCQ.dSt.,Cjucj ncML.

t SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANES

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

Ithas never yet failed to effect a cure when pro.
perly administered.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifrx,KN. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Lane's Reme4y te a boy two
and a half years old, whose body as a perfece Fur.
nace of Buirning Fever, his face and his features en-
tirely lost in a COMPLETE HEAP of BLACE
SMALL-POX, the diseuse extending down the
mouth and throat, s that when Dr.horris gave the
Remedy, blood came out of ls moutA as the medicine
went down; yet in twelve heurs, so mixaculous was
the cure, that ho fell into a sound sleep and awoke
with the disease s subdusd that lie began te ask for
food, and ls now rapidly recovering, te the astonish.
ment of his parents and the whole neighborhood.

Forsale Ly B.E. McGALE, Dispensing Chenmist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special discount te physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent to any part of Canada
pose paid.

r a t I nt àof
,ccwbln .«emsi.ta erf

the iLLUSTRATED WEEKLY la
SMARVELOUS.
enic .. fait. ccs ctr ,ur&idWomaSt- N..wYck. -

3E ST VWAO LUE

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
1N MONTEEAL,

(Warrnted Correct Timkeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

NOW WE'VE COT IT.

Our Young Folk's Magazine,
Beautifully. Illustrated.

Issued monthly. Contain 48 pages. Sent by mail,'
post-paid, rat $1.60 per year. Single copies 15 ets.
For sale by ail newsdealers. Sample copies 10 ots.
Agents wanted. Address

OUR YOUNG FOLK'S MAGAZINE,
22-5 Box 3090, Boston, Mass.

GRA.Y'S

C A ST O R - F L U iD
Amost pleasant and'agreeable fair-Dressing-
- cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Haîr, keeps the roots ln
a healthy condition, preventi ;dandruffýand

leave ithe -airisoft and glossy.
5cper bottle. For sale at all Druggists.

,.~, S. .LwranceMain Street

LUJ I1 ur DUURa,
DEVOTIONAL & INSTRUCTIVE

FOR THE SEASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
Voice of Jesus Suffering te the Mind and

Heart o! Christiaus, a book on tise Passion>
Ly saPassionitissioaryPrieet........Si3r

The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the Dy-
Ing, Consolation of the Aflicted, by the
'Rev. Father Blot, 2 vole., cloths........1 20

The Perfect Lay Brother, by bRev. Faux
Cumplido...................... .. 1 45

Meditations on the Life and Doctrine of
Jeaus Christ, by iev. N. Avancinus, S.J.,-
2 vols------------------------.. 3 35

A Hnndrad Medillous on tise Love cf God,
by Rev. S. Soutbwell, S..,............' 2 10

The Works of Blshopî Hay, contaning:
Sincere Christian,
Devout i"
l'ious "
ou Miracles
Completa in 7 vols.........-............ - 5

Nouet's Meditations for Every Day in thp
Year ..... .. .. ..... . . . .- . 250

Short Meditations for Every Day irf the
Year, by Rev. Theodore Nocthan....-....-- n

Union ivitih Oui Lord Jesus Christ, in His
Principal Mysteries, for all Sensons of the
Vear. l>y the 1tev. Fr. John liaptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of " Treatise on
the Knowledge u and Love of Jesus Christ "
etc. Translated from the .resch, and the
translation revised by a Father ofîthe sane
Soci ty.'blished with the approbation
ofiEminec John Cardinal MlcCloske,y
Arcibishop of New York.............. t 00

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-
ampton............ .... -..............$0 75

The Lentten Manuel. By lIt. lev. 1. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Retlections,

etc .... . ... ..... .. . .... .... . ... .... ... 6(
Sermons for Lent. ByP r. Sigu-ri, S....... 1I50
Peastsuand Fast, and othetrarntal observ-

ances of the CathoClc Church. By the Rev.
AhauBn Bitler, D.)..................... 1 25

The Oflice of Hloly Week according to the
Rloman Missal and Breviary ; in Latin and
Englishs; containing Instructions when to
kneel, stand, etc.................. . 0

Easter in licaven. ily Rev. P. X. Wenninger,
S.3........ ........................... 75

Te Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignsatius. ... . 1 50
'ihe Christian Directory, Guiding Men to

their Eternal Salvation. Parsons.......I 75
Meditations for the ie of the Clergy for every
Day in the Year. 2 vols................-..2 70
St. Anselem's Book of Meditation & ['rayers i 51
Prayers and Itelections for 1101Y Con-

munion, wit a Preface. 1y Cardinal
Manning..........................1i 50

Think Well On't. l1y Chailloter-----------20
St. Lignori's Way of Salviation-...........- 75

4 on the Coinandmuent Sacra-
tments................-..-. .

Spirit of..........,..........- -0
Moral Dissertations-........... 38
Life of.....................75
On the Love o f Our Lord .latus

Christ..................... 30
Jesus Hat{h Lr-ovl Us ;or

Clock of (h l'assion of Jesus
Christ................ .... 75

Meditations on the incarnation 75
Anima Devota; or, the Devoutt soul..-..... Go
Student cf Jeans Crtacifled................. 
A Little Book on the Love God .-.-..... .-.. . GO
Spirit of St. ''herese.....................ce
The Words of Jesus- - --...................... ;
The Spiritual Consolor6................... 0
The School of.Jesus Crucitied .............--
The Christian Armed. ...-...... ........ -s
Introduction te a Devout Lifa..-........... 75

" " " cheap edition 3
The Sinner's Conversion.................. 4
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Cloth, 40, cloth

red edge------------------------
Devotion te the Sacred J!eîîrt o! Jasus-------75
Light in Darknes-..............-..... 75
l>ractical Piety, St. Francia du Sales.......t 25
Spiritual Rettent. David.........-........ I 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue ; 3 vol.. - - O4 00
Sinnr's Cide..........-.......-..........1-25
The Sincere Christian, Iy> 1---y...........- 75

" Devout "--"-............. 75
Cottage Conversation---..........-....... 75
Manri al of lie Sacred el-art............... ce
Spiritual Doctrine of de Lalleant......... 1 50
Mental l'rayer............................75
LifE of ltvd.Mather Jul-a-................t 5(
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Med1itations.. i00
Religion in Society. Martineit... ......
Sacredi Heart of .lesus and Mary.......... 30
Following of Christ..................... 40
St. Augustine's Confessiens............... 6O
God cur Father......... .-............ ....
fil' smmunion it is My Life............3
The Love of Jess...................... 45
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the mnti of

March.............................. . 60
Legends of St. Joseph. > ulyrs. J. Sadlier 80
Life of St. Joseph......-..........-.......
Meontitet St. Josepis--------------------- GO
Little Crown of St. Joseph....-...... . -. ... . 9
Novena to St. Patrick .................... 15
Life of St. Patrick. By Rev. AI. J. Ot4artrell 7G
Our Lady of Lourde§. By lienry Lassar.. I 25
Daily Steps to eaven....-................ 1 00
Jesus and Jerusalem, Or, Th Way moe.. Z 50
Thse Dartions fer tie Ecclessiasaicl tar.. 1 50

ise SpirtualCo.bt...........----35
Gentilism, Religion previous to.... .... ....
Christianty'. By' R. Aug. J. Thescbaud, M J 3 00
Life and! Laboers cf St. Thonias cf Aquin.

By' Tise Most R1ev. Rioger itde Vaugaun,
0.S.5 ......... ........... ........... 8 0Go

Sermons for t-very' Suînday. aîîdl uoi> Day cf
Oligation. 13 1icv. r roi. Gslu....2 54

B> Walsh---------- -- 2
Lires et tisa Saints ; llu strnred, I vol.--.--2
Mathiida cf Canasse, By' Anna T. Sadiier 1 50
LIte and Lettars cf Paui Seigtneri--- 1-- 50
Lîfe o! St. Julsn tise Evangeilist. B>'M.L

Bannard.... ..... .... ........... 2 OU
TIse Cisld B>dt'' bpsl'ep-----------i 0
Th- Flower e! Hearen, or, 'The Exampa c f
Tisa Sainte. By> ALLa Orsini--. ---. --- 9<

. -- :0:-.-

.1FATIHER FABER'S WORKS.

AIl fer Jesue; or, thea Easy \Vay et Divine
Love..............-; .. ;,,..;........ 130

Tisa Blaessed Sacrament; or, Thle Workesud
WVays et God.;...-.........-.......... i 30

Growth lu Hloliness ;-or; Pregress cf tise-
Spiritual Lita..-..-...;;...........-..1 30-

The Foot ef tise Crose; or, thre Sorrows cf
Mary............................ i 30

Bethlehea........................... 1 30
SpIrItueal Confereù.a- .....-...-... 1 30
ThePrelous Blood ; or, Thre Prica o! Out
t Sulvation.a.., ............... 6... .. i. 1 Se
-ffe andc Letteis of Tather Faber.,. . - .1 3e

Âny cf Lbe;aboi-.Wôrks saut free b>. Mall on re..

- D W .J;AWLERI dô
275 Notre Dame Stree, Montrei.
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Greebacik boughtat 6 dis. AmerluElBican eJOHN .HATCH TTEALL0AN LUNE
ought at 12 to 15id-di&.

LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOfTTE, Gder Contrae
(BueIMS o rrzà?rcx ,MORE) ith the Goe

XOlNTEALWHOLZSÂLE XABKKTS.-(dqS 8UO1zaSUITPTIO OE,

jrOur10bLoe m 0 b MO(uassTn

Fuio Exrai.. o 9lrFl8. ... ob o.0 700 IMPORTEES fMD GEXERÂL WHOLESÂLE r>Ào en o cnd

Fancy.......................7.00...7 5tien of ItNan
Sprihg Extra................ 9.20 T6.25 TSS n I T oi.
Superfine............ ........ .... 4.75 4.85 WINE AND SPIRITMERfHANTSaTESCAyI,
xtra S up er rn...... ............. 6.4 5 6.50 

1 7IANE S

Fine......................4.30 4.40 54 & 56 C 0 L L E GE E S T R E E T E .
S e5.5 5.70 T0 opn' iesaecmoe ftSfrong Bakera'-. *...570...............176

Kiddlings ................. 3.45 3.75 MAY 1,'74].. MONTREAL. [37-52 Ca .1 4 noted First.class,Full-powered,Cy
U. O. bag flour, per 100 Ibo.........2.30 2.32.ngie Irotaships:

City bog, fdelivered]............2.35 2.40 ST. GABRIEL ISLAND. SAW AND PLAINING . - 3  Vesselis Tos. omadr
Wheat.-Spring.................. 1.13 1.18 MILLS, sas;, Doon n os FATORY, a *.SARDDiaA410L .om nder; .

do White Winter.........j. 6.0 0.00 T. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL, tmAsAN. 3400 Capt . Wyo.

Crn, per bushel of 32 lbo .......... 0.3 0.59' McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRopRiEToRS,.. Scg.....3600,Captin. D. Aird
cati,............ ............ 637 0.38
Peaseper66lb................0.90 0.91 (Lae J. W. NCGaJuran J Go.> - EN3434 Lt.F. Archer; R. N

dc afioat....................0.00 0.00 Manfcturers of Sawn .Lumber, Dresed Flooing, SN34 3..3200 Capt. Trocks.
Barley,pe butai of 48 Ibs L. Canada 0.60 0.65 Doors, Sarbes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip. .. a..IN.300 i Lt.W.H m,«R.

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00 tien of house finish. A large and well assorted A.s0..........300 utton, .
La, par Ib.........i...............0.12 0.12j stockof Sawn Lumber of the varions grades thick- . NsRLA... 2700 Oapt. .. Ritchie,

do de de pails 0.00 0.00 ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on . oAINEsTORAn. 2700 Capl...270....
Cheese, par ba.,.................0.10 0.12 liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mille or Bo %9W e MVIAN .. 2650 Capt. Grahan.

do - alewsmaes........0.00 0.00 371 promaptly execated. [-ly-Aug. 28, 1874 MNIToA .310atPork-Yew Mess................21.50 2200______________.......________ _ r- 350CAPt.
Th'Me20.0 1.0MNmeScTIAN .. ... 3300 Capt. nichaLrdwon

Dressei Hogs............. 7.05 7.15 OWEN M'CARVEY CANADIAN.........2600 Capt. Mar
Beef--Prime.Mes, per barrel ...... 700.00 00.00 oCoRrNA. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.

AsBes-Po es........ ...... ........ 4.35 4.0 MAN1UFACTUREBR R AADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
Firsts .................... 00 0.00 DENSLi. 2800 Capt.J.G.Steph

Pals .. ................. 6.00 6.10 O0 TEERY.TT OR - PYLN cN. . 2600 Capt. Menzpl..
..............000 0.0NEF ..DLN... .15 00 Capt. Mlusnze.

Bnsit-Quiet; lc to 25e, according to quality ...---- NwiDLANDF....C1500YCapt. yllnk.
P1IÂN AND FANCY FURNITUBE, These remarkabIe istruments possess capac usic¯efc n e.reon ver berore attained. The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINÇ

TORONITO PA R e'¥ MA·ET.-.-(GoN.) ses. 7 ,An 1,o rs. .;OsEPE STREE, Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament in any parlor, aut fu New Styles, now ready. (sailing from' Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
Wheat, fall, per bush..........Si 23 1 28 ( o o l tr W GEO. WOODS . CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass. e Portland every SATURDAY, csi

do spriug do ......... 17 0 e oe jatDoer frotMCG11WAEEO>iOD S Waahingtou St.,]Boutaon; 170 Statu St., Chicago; 28SLudgateHiilI,Lcndcu. Feyjc te receiva on bOard and land Mails- ad Pas
Bariey do......... . 0 75 o05n 'owu T OX JJA cading MuskaI journal of eected r ngera toeoand frcmIreland and Scotland, are intend.

()aie o .......... 0 000 37 Oderg rom. at part of te Prodce carféfly THEmVOtter.Ni >ate mailymailrori$ er enar or teets cents eraEanumber.redEacbe numberheedndtecthondaAreatchaddCata do........... 0 00 0 37 Orders fm aR parts ao the Province carefully cNtas from $, t 3$ worth o the finest selected music. GEO. traC., Publshers, Cambridgeport, Maso.
Pea doe............ 0 00 0 00 executed, anddlveedacording tolnstructions c.GEO Js&0. FROM PORTLAND
Bye do............. 0 00 0 00 hme ofebarge.

Bressed hogs periooIb.......... o 800 0 oo 6 o- Sarmatian........ ... .30th Dee
Beefhind-qrs.per 0 f......... O G 0 0O TH .. th
«fcra.quartera................ 0 00 0 00 G . O I OiT...T·····.(.t.

Mutton, by carcae, parlb......... 0 00 0 00 CHEAPEST AND BESG0Polynesian--.......0
Buter l. oll ............ O022 O 28 y2t

Bu'large .ol..... ... 0 20 0 22 C L O T HI N C S T O R E RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND.
tub da.ry................ 0 20 0 22 IN MONTREAL 0F . Special Reduction in Rates Of Passage

fgs,freb, per dos............. 0 17 0 18 OrI
c packed.................. 013 014 ICabin ...... . ....... .. ,$8, 0, S50

Apples, pet brli.............. 50 2 00 <according to accommodation)
Onlonm,perbuah.............. 80 8 2 l00 P.E.BROW N'S Interm ediate..PotaoE.,perbS A C R ED...II E Â R T ! 95Steerag.... . .......2 0

r u... . 0 00 No. 9, CHBOILLEZ SQUAE SACRED HEART...-5
Ray......................... 12 00 15 00 TESE)ESc ieGAGWUEaaiitaw ............... . 0 14 00 Personsfrom the Country and other Provinces wil] Tded tE aRSf the GLASG OW LINE are in.
Geeseesch........... .. 60 o 90 and thia the :0. intervals during tre season Cf wintd Portlandat
Turkeys.......................... 0 50 100 EOST ECOFONICAL AND SAFET PLACS RATS0tPASAGEfR0 er navigation.
lbbagaper done............. .... 0 50 0 60 t - y lohng B gei remske t h TELUNERTESATONGE0«bpd...-to Clothing as goods are marked at the AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP TEE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON- CATE.O.P.SG. FROM PORTLAND,

THEKIGSON A CT(buy Whg. TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF Cabmli.........,......THE KINGSTON MARKRT.-(nah Wmf.) VERY LOWEST FIGURE. Intermediate.....
Paov»...XPer bbl ........... 7.00 ....7.50 4

Fa00p b1..... 7 te 8.0 a His Honor JUDGE COURSOL, Steenge..................25
"i "l200 lbo ......... 3.25 to .40 

2

Pamily ' 100 " ......... 2.50 to 2.70 ONLY ONE PR1OE ABSKE Prasident of the Committee cf the Sacred Heart, Anlespatienced Surgeen (tied on esci vesse,.
Gnum-Barley.por busll......... 0.00 to 0.00Betan ecd tipl fr

Gaàm-Ba lprbsa....0t .00 Dcnt forget tha place: Aud et the Honorables Fer Fraiglit or ethar parllcunars apply te:...
Rye " . 4<...... 0.62 te 0.02 IPrlntf.ÂLA rJ .ax~îPea ." 4<.........(0.70 to 0.71 B3R O W.N ' a ,J. A. CHÂPLEAU, and G. OUIMET, BorteRItTE ê A L. o

Ots < ....... 0.40 to 0.4

Wheat u "e ..... 00 to NO.15NOKAEOILLIZ IQUAIZ, And cfkCe.; in Quabac tA B CnBanc,
Fall Wheat 0.00 to 0.00oI M. Ca 21 Quai D'Orleas P tFal What 000 e 000Opposite tha Crcsslng of tha Ciy Cars, and near the 3M. P. RYAN, Esq., C A. LEBLANC, .Esq, Shariff, -i Snr kC. o îunParins;la

Matn-. Beef, fore par 100 ls. 0.00 to 0.00 G. T. B.1RejetAGUSTAVE Bossas; Bue du 4 Septembre;in Ântwerp
iln iu U N..... 0.00 to 0.00 V.. JDTLE, Esq, ..,RMICHE ,J ProthonotaryBterdam 60. P.

oi erlb.........0.00 .e 0.00 Tlt1875.0J L MDICESTEWART, Esqe G.Irnuyzi & Ron fabnrg,
Mutton.per lb ... 0.05 to 0.089 Bt A RULOQUE ' PIERRE ESo1
ain... " in store... 0.15 to 0.17. U Esq.,Pchtai atrdt; a law te Jasa k ras.IAra,

Veal . " ." ... 0.00 to 0.00 70 S trGsto LMviBacon .et < .. 01itl01 And under the supervision cf Ail ftxe members cf the flirce Committees, composed e! tire maît respect- 7 Great Clyde Stet nla erP tO ALLAN Fao.I... 0.12 to 0.13, James Street; or tPork ,..... ...... .... 8.50 to 9.25Aabl e
Rais--No 1 tntrnied.........4.00 to 4.50tu paemte1 H AL

2 .". .. .. .... . .0 t 004< 2 4<....~4.00 te 0.00 47'~. . oRW The most dareful srrangemnents hava beau made te insura a fait and boneat drawing efthte four Corner cfYeuvflle andi C~~SreMnra
.. . .p.la....... 0.15 te 0.20

Calf Skins................ 0.21 to 0.12 FUEIFR(C- MANUALr TUE GREAT PRIZE, $LOOOO IN GOLD.
Dekin Skins............0.25 to 0.30 D. BARRY,Lambsklns,............0.00 to 0.00 i3.nC-1.A1r

Seeds-Tiiethy, per 45 lbs.......0.00 0.00
Clover...... ... ...... 0.00 0.00

Tallow..... ........... 0.04 to .0.07 INSURANCE COMPANY' List of Frizes'12 SV. JÀ1ST
]Pourar--Turkeys, each .... 0.75 to 1.00Geese ". . 0.50 te 0.60 OF LIVERPOOL. 1 p ze naGlf ............................ 310,000 0O00,o'o 5TO pr dayat hom. Saipes wrth$t

ee ..... 0.0 t 00................................. ,000Ducks per.pair.,.... ..... 0.60 to 0.0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5oroE D e G P L &ie ek
Fewls per. .pair. ......... 0.30 to 0.400 Fa i aR . . . . . . 8 0 0 0, 0 . . ................................. 1000fhe

B u tt e ,.t u b p e t b ~ . . . . .0 1 .t e .2 0 u n d e n r e s t d . . . . . .1 2 0 0 0 , 0 J O 5 < . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 0. .'.. ....... .3 00.n a wp.p e., an. n ti0e tCm aeEN Db w2 5g.a s t eG dRAr-Potatoes, per bag...... 0.75 to 1.00 apialln...e.......5000,'..150dr
Butter,.tub, per lb ........ 018. - to 0.20 d ................. 100 o .e f10pgo otifglseo

Eggs, per dozen .......... 0.20 to 0.22
Cheee, homemade...... 0.00 to 0.10500 Building Lots, valed each t....................500Cheohmemde 009t 01 LAILT 0 HAEOLES NIMTD50 lir4<.,............. 24 02000 :00: . *

- FIkEE DEPÀBTMENT 2 <4. . . . . .0' ~$2adya Ern. &getswaata.7 utflîand................ 9O0 40000 $1 termes fres. Tl CO& , Auigusta, MairieST. MICHAEL'SCOLLECE, AIR clamses cf iaIsuratafavorable rates.84s..il
.TRNO N.LIFl DEPAIITMENT. 1289.....................................60TORONTO, ONT.................3200 3?0

wNDIl T*i ariata LPAUTNSE orTon Securlty siould be ftha primary consideration, whlch 12 < < ........ ....... .. .7 it AE 5Ola afforded by the large accumulated finde sud thea 12 G .. . .. .. . .... 7200, .i lsO IL igoDN TB0sPE3A60PA.oNA0 OBTE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, nlimitedllability ef Sharehelders. 204<300 8700au su oesano e, ~Accounts kept distinct from thoeaof Pire Dapaut 1000 4 < . . ......20......0...
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S. ment. 2000. . . 100 20TUETSoa ecvel eeEtslahêtW. E. SCOTT, M.»., H. L. ROUITH, 1 9 -n

TUDENTS can -receive In one Establishment MdclRfre .ALT......... 00,Rv
ider a Clauslcal -or .an. Engliah- nd -Commerdil H.j. dWEduatin.Thelxi cnn emrass ta racha bUDGE, Inspector. CHief Agents. Total...................................$229.....WIr~Avrtsn etataoah oeEducation. The first course embracep the branches or fie cenvenleuce oflt Mercantile commuulty

salves for t learneti professIons. ahe secondrn dn iiT%. eab-_:.-.
eourseomprisesrlallkeuannerthevarlousbrachesane hi fie
which form a good Engih and Commercial Educa. _____________________SreayTearrftrCemteaiangenadtaatraî *gnîûa FX.OHUI O
lion, vi., English-Grammar -snd Composition, GeoMngigDrcrsdfaGadSacfteLtryalehesaeCIftrjssndiebôtso UDETÀE &oÂrmgraphy, History, Arithmatia, Beok-eeping, Algabra T1P~tE~MF Efadln ikt i!b'r.cia ii ieums lo fteltpoie nsc ae..a..rTMK1
try Logie, snd the Prench and G arm in LanguagesJH OY CL 0,.Eevntc tsfrtndla .3o e h s "
Haif Barder ........ ....... do 7.50gn-

DaP lsade.. ........ .... p a d e ti 2.50. îe t r.
Waahing raid Mendng...; .. * do 1.20 'r .cau,:EeatO&-ls' ass
Complete Bedng........... do .0.60

tainr........... do 0.30 PHLD PHA ,rn m s
Kusice...... .... ............ de 2.00
Painting and DMing... i...<d> 1.20 WIoueesnraldantadwfSTLARNENG EWOK.C LA AN& atcfaUse oftheLlbrary.......... do 0.20 rsaaAvrle,*u u O.1 O2 ILTET "tT ' dsrpin csaîy<aiadsdspleN.B.-Ail faes art 'te be paid strictly la advance.LOETCS Marsa. .'.nflehotsnti.

lunfthree termsat thxe beginning cf September, 14thsGfNR. 
PC9LL TEDDT.[75ofDecember and 20th'f Mnh. "Defaulters aftoerCNEEAINW .B R LY& 0 RN rPL ~r

orna week from tic i-s ofsaterm willlnotbe ilowed
Sattend fthe Collage. LP SO ITO . EONES ONESfI i» Ot '.X ±k'Addrcss, BEY. C, VINCENT, SOKADMTA LN OBNDBIDR.N.15PRIIÂINLi EER EPresident of tae lle CAIA,-i 50OO IHADLWPESR TA NIEToronte. Mareh 1,1872

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC 1SUPERIOR COURTCmpy.afbtltrtsDffrnefrae uNAOUES0IMBVDAWADOic,
District ef Montreal. f Montreal. cln(0ta2pacet)qaltdiiadcmi GITMLMAHNY..''

NB 94 ''Mta Reîais IO GWvr«eN S'vn8 ea J.A HPEU n .OIE, odaxtLna&V s

D. McALS« RPelicy <a apecislity titi fhis Company) affordmabse. Boliers for heating'Chutcée, Couvants, Scoola ' .~.$ 5..tcmnsMARN D MALISTER, lute security ti ci notilng but national bankruptcy ald Public buildings, by 61cam, or bot rater.'.Pre
Plaintiff. Gn affect. Peiciesfrae-from vantions Conditions Steam Pumpfng Engluas, jumplng apparatusfol sW* Ailttaehments.vi. sud restrictions as te resîdeace and foel. Issunetspîpplying Citiqs, and Tatas, Steampumps, Steu .PYStele o

ALEXANDER WALKER, - al approved fatrs of polices. Ailmade nonfr. Wnches, sd Stea ire Eùgnes.Deanat. falting by an equsi and juat applcatiou cf ltaerica. Casfîngs e! iery description lu Tran, or:Brasam c.L.IP.ULLLACn
andL N'Bej«aazn,"B'q''iré, d -forfiture principle nef arbiy, 'but proaeî<q« t ad W*li, osas. Pai t rentRo I neuledIs foruxlg 'euy n trntand L. N; Benjami, Esqre, adcate.t MutualPlicyhldersequallyterait. cira

cd la managemsent titix Stookixelders. ,Ail lavait. Rtoeus sud- Warehausams. Propeller Scrat Wbe@eîÂVCgR k. a,, . raputatdn attsiuadby ils own ares
On Saturday the twenty-Seventh day of Januaryrectors s1'¶ys la Stogk' or made te order. Manufactum eNo.Lraov Ilàisfie Che

instant, at nine.of the-clock in-the forenoon,-at pecniarily nterastet. Cemaquant careful, eccnê et e Coa S on Turbinad char finit clma...cxtritfa M&vltttadurèlest
the domcile of. the. nid Defendant,-in- the'City lcalmanagement. lalme pramptly paid. ' ner Whoaas.r$dy aie a etfget Pt cf orte e! anyof Montrea,.will. be.sold by-authority of jus. EracO, 9T
tice, ail the goodsand chattels of nid Defend- <Mercbsn::-eraa.cmo9
ant,:seized in.thiscame, eopulsing of- Piano. Agents vutat. Appiy te Bsrtleys Opnd
Terms Cah.. H. J. JOHN.TON. mat

.. MR.vesnt $..NM. .Q ".YNEs

anfc.Plce fre(.fomentious1 conit n i teamPamps n E¶rngiescpumpin appaaIJPAoOU-AllIrd

aLicies 1.km do- Wt anch Gr4ls X.6 ST.eJA, and3Steamtfie'Eaigees.ret,fnbnuaj a ct ft . t o erepo no rrA rAg

1


